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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.7 A .FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($!?.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XLI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t9, 1877. NUMBER 21. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
.lrc Receiving and Opening 
Ne,v Gootls Dally. 
LOOK AT our: 
DRESS GOODS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
FLA.NNELS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
BLANKETS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
YARNS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
SILKS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
O.A.SS:J:~E::Et.ES ! ~ 
LOOK AT our.. 
Gloves and Hosiery! 
LOOK A1' OllR 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mats, RU[S, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades! 
"\Ve buy cheap and will not be under-
sold. . 
J. SPERRY ~\, CO. 
)lt. Vernon, Sept. 7, 1877.w! 
GRAND 
OPENINC! 
-OF-
ST ADLER'S 
NEVT 
C LOTHING 
HOU SE! 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
------------~ Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. Our California Correspondence. 
Spceclt of Bon. R. H. Bishop, 
Democratic Candidate for Governor. 
old. I£ her family is lo be believed she is 
undo~btedly Yery aged, as they say her 
third child died 13 years ago, at the age of 
8!) yeara. 
Alter lunch at the Mission, I returned Dclirnred in Cincinnati, 011 Monday 
-- toLosA I b fP cl h. h EYeuJug, Sept. 16th, 1877. BTATIONs, IE.xPRESBfAcco'N,IL, FaT,IT. Fm· AUSTIN A. CASSIL'S LETTERS. nge cs y way o asa ena,,,. ,c --
8 40 I is the name giyen to tbe combined Indi· There was a grand meeting of the Demo-Cinninn3ti 
Columbus. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Dauyille ... 
Gann ..... .. . 
Millersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudson .... . 
Cleveland. 
12'.50~~ 5,30PM .'.·.:·.'.'.'.'.'.·: ·ii;oo~-ii: ,- Los A~GELES CAL. ~ept. 1 1877.· ana colony and Lake Vineyard Tract.- cracy of Cincinnati, at tbe Sixth ' street 
1J52 11 G,W " .......... _ S,15" ' · ' ' Tho Indiana colo"ny is a J·oint-stock. com-2,00 " 7,08 " ... ........ 8,3~" EDITOR BA.=-Th,s place has a pop- market place on l\Iouday ernning, Sept. 
2,18" 7,30" 7-00AMI 0,07" ulation of about 15,000, is the largest city pany, of which A. 0. Porter is President, 16th, The platform wna occui>ied by a 
2 32 " 7 48 u 7 18 11 9 37 " · · · · · d C H ,v R d i 42 " 18 00 " I 7'40 " j 0'54" rn Southern Cahforrua, and JS destined to an . . ntts .,ecretrtry, compose numbe r of qihtinguished gentlemen. Hon· 
2;50 " s:12 " s:01 " 10'.12" be the third city in the State, in wealth, principally: of Indiana people, its capital Milton Sayler, Hon. D. w. Hill of De· 
3 01 " 8 .,- " 8 9 9 " 10 30 " · · • · to kb · d. ·d d. to 2QO h f~250 
s:oo " .. '.~~ .... 10;13 " 12:14PM p.opulab~n, and business enterprise. It 18 s c - erng 1v1 e iu s ares o "' . fiance, Judge Smith of New Orleans, Hon. 
4,43" ........ ... I 2,t5r,r 2,35" situated m the JoyeJy Los Angeles Valley, each. This company was organized in Samuel F. Hunt of Glendale, Hoo. Geo. 
5,45 ., ........... 4,ll " ,J,25 ". which is clothed in perennial verduro. 1873, and men sent out to purcba£e laud. ,v. Iloyce, II on. James Fitzgerald being 
6•21 '.'. · ......... 6• LO " ·· .. ,...... The view from the surroudin ele~ated These men bought 4-0,000 acres, aituated th b 'fh fl 7,30 .................. -.. ...... ..... g amoui, fJlllm er. o rst speaker in• 
GOING WEST. plntcllus or "Mesaa"-as they aro here. about seven miles North-east of this place iutro<luce<). was Hon. R. U. Bishop, the 
STATIOl,S. IExrnESSIAcco'K.IL, FRT~T. FaT called-is Yery fine. At th_eSbuthern end The original stockholclcrs divided l,,5oo venerable candidate for Governor on the 
C fth ·t th JI o 1t · to acres of this among them, allottii1g 7,! acs. D t' t· k t As I ·ch cl h levelancl.. 8,20AM ............ ....... ..... ........... o c Cl y c ,·a ey pens Ot \D a cmocra IC 1c ·e . 10 approa e t e 
Hudson..... 9,JO " ............ 9,12.,M ........... broad plain and to the South-east as far to the share, and holdiug the rcmaiudcr, front ff t.l\e platform and .looked down on 
ti::v1fi;:::: ft!~'.'. ............ I~o:;:;, 1~;~~t~ as tho eye can reach, the Y!llley and plain together with the water privileges in com· the scaof.l.,pturned faces, he was greeted 
Millcrsb'rg 12,liFM ............ 4,28 " 2, " are ~ovcred with beautiful orango groves, mon. After purchasing the 4 000 acres with hearty applause. He adjusted his g~!~iii"~::: I ~:~5 ;; l i:ii·\f,1 i:I~ :: !;~g '.'. thrifty vine-yards, flower and yegetable and paying all the necessary expenses, gla=, drew a ~oil of manuscript from his 
Howarcl.... 1,iH", 6,31 " 7,10 " 4,C.3" gardens, and fields of golden grain. Al- there still remains a balance on hand, pocket, and in a clear, full voice read the 
~~~i:~o~ }:~~ ;; ~:~ :: i;g :: g:g~ ;; though Los Angeles is contiguous on the which was invested in const.rncting water following speech, which wns listened to 
Mt.Liberty 2,~1 " 7,2·1 " 1 ······ .. ··· G,20 " east to a large extent of low, • moist land, works, building resen·oirs and la,~ng pipe. with the closest -ltnd most respectful at-
Ceuterbu'g 2,32 " 7,,18 " ........... , 6,53 " it is comparatively frco· from malaria, as Water is now distributed to crnry part of tcntion, and was loudly applauded at the 
Columbus. 3,40 " V,00 " ........... 0,01 " tho sc.• breeze seems to 11·"' and be,•r ,·t the improved . portion, so that each land· 1 Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,lOPMi ........... ........... " " •• C ose. 
June 4. 1877. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. away. Los Angeles is not pnrticularly owner cnn uttach hishose nt mrious points }'RIK,DS A~D FELLOW-CITlZEl,S: As 
h.calhty. There are many places in South- along his branch pipes and irrigate any most of you know me personally, you 
cm California which are more so. There portion of his Janel, 'sprinkle his garden or know that I am not in the habit of mak-
. , fl • - ing public speeches. Bnt, in view of the has been a moderate ·crop of o-rain in put out any rncipi cnt re 011 his premises, 
..,, important position for which I am asking 
Los Angeles co11Dty on accounb of the the water system being as perfect as in you1· suffrages, I feel that I ought to say n 
M.; quantity of moist land. Irrigation bas any city. The colony has n man employ- few words lo you, ancl especially so as you 
been reduced to a science, moro nearly ed to look after tl10 pipes, &c., ancl to pay · ar~ my fri~nds ancl neig"hbors. 
Cle,·cl1111<1. ()olurubtL'I, Ci.uciuuati 
and l11tliu.napo.tis Jluil"•ny .. 
SITELDY TlME TA:ULE. 
Tra.fos going South a.ml 1Vcst--4: l5 A. 
6:20 A.l\£.; 12:25 P. 1\1.; G.50 J>. M. 
Trains goi111; North an(l li'1u1t-:);:lO ,\. 
5:00 I•.M . ; (i:,jU 1~. M.; 10:10 P. !it. "·; here than elsmvherc in the State. His the him an assessment is Jovied upon each l•or more 
th an th.irty years I have li,·ccl 
among you. During that time I huve 
great orange country and tbat a..ticle will land owner Qf 25 cents for 25inches of wa- tried by industry and fair dealing to merit 
Ualtimorc and Ohio Ih,ilt•o,ul. continue to be its staple and represents- ter for three hours, letting the waler on your respect ancl con.fiil.ence. lily time has 
-- tive product. two hours gratis. They irrigate the orange been mainly occupied with business mnt-
T C I '-' CT J "~E 0 4 1877 ters. I have ~·Yen littfe or no attention to urn AUD- "..;FFE , .,; · - , Los Angeles City is a flourishing place, trees about once in six weeks. 
the gracea of r etoric or tho charms of or-
EAS1'WARD. but has many nnd antagonistic elem~ts The first house was built in the Spring atory. Therefore. I do not come before 
STATIONS. I Exi>'s. i ExP's.1 At:c'M in it.s society. The Spanish, Mexican and ofl8i4: Several more were p11t up that you with excellency of speech, but to say 
Leove Chicago ... ...... •8,50AllljtV.40nrj·····--·--· Greaser clement are happily fast fading year nnd quite a number tho year follow- n few plain words to ihe people who know 
" Garrett.......... 3,20P:II 3,::iJ,ut •GOO.tM , d th h t 60 d ~o me best, and for whom I entertain a feel-
mg t at can poor y express 1n wor=. 11 Defiance......... 4,5 .l- " , 5,Z'l " I D,10 " into insignificance, but at present they 1ng an now ere are c ween an I . h I 1 . _,_ 
" Deshler.......... 5,48 ' G,23 " 11,3.-;" make their influence felt very perceptibly. dwellings in tbc colony, and nt a recent I claim 00 special merit, because I am 
" }"'ostoria ......... 6,47 H 7,23 " 2,14.PM h l 
" Tiffin ...... ....... 7,l5" 7,5!" 3,20" Los Angeles has a future whose brilliancy sc oo election a vote of 73 was polled.- not a professional speaker. Some may re-
" Sandusky........ 7,IO " 7, w " 1043AM is clcpendent to a great extent upon the The colony has one or two churches, school gard this as n rcrnson why I am not fitted 
" Monroovillc..... 8,00 " S,30 " 1~10l'M db 1 h . 1 r 1 . cl for the Ch1bcrnatorial chair. With such I 
" Chicago June ... 8140 " 9130 u 1,30!' courso pursue y her present popn atfon. ouse, numeronssocia, 1terary anc 1n us- will have no controvei:sy. I understand 
ArriveShelby Jttnc ... D,15 " I0,06 " 3,05" Shortly after my arrirnl I took a horse- trial organizations, and a state of society too well the habits of our American life to 
" Mansfield ........ 9,41 " l0,36 " 4,28" back riile out to that, as far as my acquaintance extends, is expect any other conclusion. Candidates 
" Mount Vernon 11,13 " 12,06= 7>'10 " ood for almost every office within the - gift of 
11 Newa.rk ..... ..... 112,1,::iAM 1,10 "I 9,45" SAX GABRIEL MISSIOY, g • h I I b . th I b·t f di 
',', Colun1lrn•....... 5,00 " 3,00 " ........... Abont ten miles <listant, arril·ing in time Whether the. colonials will make this a t e peop c uwe een ID e 1a 1 o s-
Z·rnc'Svillc 1 3· " 3 10 " dussing their claims before the public.-
" ,vheeling.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 6;00 " 7:40 " ::::::::::: to catch a beautiful effect fyom the ucean .financial success or not I cannot pretend !fence it would be too much to expect of 
" Washington ...... lt7,20Pllllt750. Al\11........... fog nnd morning snn; the latter shining to say. They will have "a hard row to you not to pTefer a bl'illiant orator instead 
;; Dallimore ........ 8,30 ° 0,00 ° ........... do,vn through and back of the fog, which hoe" for a few ➔•cars, until their orange of a practical business man for your stand-
Philadcl1,hia ... t310_rn • !15l'M ........... h cl • 11 · h h 1 ard-bearcr in a contest like this. And yet 
" New York...... 6,25 11 5,05 11 ........... a partia Y risen, gave tot e w o e· tre~, vines, &c., come into bearing but af-
la cl h d it may be that we have reached a time in WESTWARD. n scape a c ccquere appearance, tint- ter that if the market remaius at its pres- our political affairs when the people prefer 
STATIONS. IBXPR's.1Bxr1<'s.1Acco,i ing t!Jc ora~gc gro,,cs and vineyards with ent status, they will undoubtedly make less talk and more work-fe~•er words and 
Leave NewYork .... .. \•a,15.,,i t8,25PM ... ........ beautiful shades of green, the flickering money. One thing, however, is certain, greater deeds. Aud, should I spend the 
" Philadelphia ... 12,l5l'M, ll,30 " ........... shadows chnaing each other like hosts np- they will hnve one of the most delightful time which. is usually occupied by guber-
;: Jfallimore ...... ?.!,,3? :: 1•6,(~,\~ ........... on the field of bnttle; the mo11Dtains in the pl'lces on this green earth, in which to natorial candidate... in stumping the State, 
,v,1Slungtou •·· 1 °,·1° 7 ,"" •·········· in n. thorough and conscientious prepara-
" Wheclin.~ ....... 8,00AM IO,0JrM 4,30Plll back ground shining like burnished gold live. For l)lany of the above facts, I take tion for the responsible duties of the office, 
" Zancsvillle ...... ll,iNP.'1 2,IOAM s,50 " in the gorgeoi1s rays of tbe morning sun, pleasure in acli:nowlcdging my indebted· it may be that, if elected, I will be all the 
;; Colubu~us ...... J~AO :: 1.t,l~ :: •··· .. ·;:· h d · d t · -L n • bcttcrqualifiedt-oserveyouthaniflshould Newark.. .... ... .,00 ,l, 1., !,20 cac crag an crevice nn mouo am pea_a.1 ness to u. M. Berry of Los Angeles. b' b 
:: ~ounJ iJrnon !•~s :: i•f :: t~iJ •:, lit up with a gorgeous light, nll formed a AUSTIN A. CA&~lL. rti:iep~pey~~~~~ \v1,ut1~,~: nit"bef~i: 
ans t! t · · · ···· , ,... ' ,') ' scene on which the eyes aelighted to lin-
" Shelby June ... -:l/i1 " H,·i7 " 11:~5AM the habit of making pubHc speeches, it has 
ArriveChicago .June .. 6,00 " 7,•J.j " 7,55" ger, and which passed away only too soon. THE OHIO JtEPUBLIC.tl.J.'i PLATFORM. been my habit to hear or read most of the 
:: ~Con{oekillc.... 6,00 :; n,46 ;; .. 7:i·;-,·~~- Presenting letters of introduction, and -- important speeches made by our ablest 
Leave ~~l~~;0~~~;~~··. g;gg " 18;~8 " 6120 " pa.'3:;ing through one or two orange alld Its Veritable Essence Freed from Jlnm• men, and I do not think I ever heard or 
" T.fli 7 • " s ·io " 1010" bng. 1.1:!,acl a more remarkable speech than that 
11 l n .. _. .... ······ .. ,1~ " ,. " " lemon grove:; and banana gardens, I visit- ' [ .JL\i. h th t th Fostoria... ....... , ,·fo !),10 11,40 ed NC'W-York S.mc] -- - , v ll'.lJ'. wor y opponcn on e eve-
" Dcsb1cr .......... ra,:m n 110,ro .. 1,50.Pi\i the Olcl Mission Ohnrch, through which ning ot his nominatiim at ClcvelawJ.-
" Defiance ......... 9,f>2 " 111,0(! " l 3,50" I was shown by the priest in charge, who The Republican party in Ohio is pure That this speech was a bid for the votes of 
" Garrett .......... 11,l0AM 1,0orM 8,00= 1 k d '<lt lked.l"k d d t f h :mdgood .. ltsofficc-holders(withthc ex- whatisdenominatedtheworkingmen can Arrive Chicago. ........ 5,10 " G,40 " ··········· 00 ·c an " · 1 ·ea escen an ° t e ceptiou of Index Noyes, who has been scarcely admit of a doubt, and that he 
old Spanish Padres, as he Yerv likely was. J 1 h d h' If · · t T.P.Barry, L.Jtl. Cole, 11"". (/. (lutncu, 
TVtse. Pcu.A.y't, 1.'icket Agent, Gen'l11lauvyer, 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE'. NEWARK 
' sent out of the country) have never been c ear y over-reac e imse 1s JUS as 
Detailing as he went along, the early his- eYident to ever.v cnndid person who will 
tory and privations of tho Mission fathers, detected in raseality; and they will end0av- carefully examine what he said . 
h led h h h b d or to remain undetected in the future, as in Now I claim to ha Ye as much sympathy o me t roug t c o y of the church, 
the past. for the workin~mcn as my opponent or any 
which is a low, oblong structure, built out , . r b · · th d. · · · The National Rcpublicm1 party is r.lso one e..-;c, e 10ve JU e 1nne m1ss,on 
of adobe, or sun-dried bricks, it.s walls be- of l0 bor and delight to honor the noble 
Marn Street, ~ext Door to Arm- Pittsbnr[h) Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R. 
slron[ & T1Iton's GroLery, · CONDENSED TIME .CARD. 
SEPTEMBER 4th ! 
WITH .I;-. DDlE:-.SE STOCK OF 
Mens', , Youths', Boys' and thildreu's 
F.INE CLOTHING, 
-A~D-
Gent,;' En1•11isJ1ing Gootls, 
'l'r11nlu,, Etc., 
Ineludin:r all the LATEST and MOST 
.APPROVED STYLES. 
A cordial iuvilnliou is extended to all 
to visit my establishment and ex-
amine the stock whether desir-
ing to purchase or not. 
Ju::<E 25, 1877, 
'l'RAlNS GOlNG WEST. 
STATIOl,Sll,',\ST K,.1 MAIL. [PAC. EX.INT. Ex. 
Pittsburg. 11,451'.M 6,0(t\.M tt,00.AM l,50PM 
Rochester l~/>3AM 1,.1,:; " 10,15" 2,5S" 
Alliaucc.. 3,10 11 11 ,00 1• 1~,50P.\l &,35 " 
OrrvHlc ... 4,46 " 12,551:'i\l 2,30 " 7,12 u 
Mnnsficld 7,00 11 3,11 " 4,-to" 9,20 " 
Crestline .. a)7 ,30 " 3/i0 " 5,15 11 D,45 " 
Crestlinc .. ld)7/,0 " 5,10PM !J,55PM 
.Forest ..... !),2.J 11 ••••••• • . 7 J:15 " 11,15 H 
Lima...... 10,·W 11 ••••••• •• •• 0,00 " 12,25AM 
1-"'t.,Vaynel 1,20P.M ........... JI 1.)5 " 2,40 " 
PlymoutJ1 3,4,j " ........... ~. lfiAM 4,5.3 " 
Chicago... _7,00 " ........... G/lO " 7 58 "I 
TRAIN::! t.JOING E.\.ST. 
8TATIOXS/NT. EX.!FAST J~X. ! PAC. Ex-.\ MAIL 
Chico.go ... V,10P)CI R,00AM 5,15rM ........ . 
Plymouth 2,46AM 1 l/35P:\l () 00 " ....... . 
Ft.Wayne 6/15" 2,lO" 11'.:tJ" ........ . 
Li roa....... 8,t;5 u 4,0..~ 11 l JOA )l ........ . 
Forest ...... 10,10" 5,20" 2,13" ....... .. 
Crestline .. 11,45 '· I n,.5,J " 4,2.'j " ........ . 
CrC3tline .. 12,0-:> M 7, 15 " 4,3.'1 11 6,05A.M 
Mans field 12,:~5PM 7 •l l " 5,0;J " 6,.55 " 
Orr ville... 2,30 " J):.~s " 7, lO " 9, l5 " 
Alliance .. 4,05 11 1l 15 " '> 00" 11,20" 
Rochester 6,22" 112l.A'\l 11:06 " 2 OOPM 
Pittsburg. 7,30 11 2,30 " 12,15 11 iJ 30 " 
Trains No. 3 and Grun daily. All othe •nun 
daily except Sunday. lo'. R. MYERS, 
Dec. 4, 1876. General Ticket Agl 1t. 
Strictly ONE PRICE and no Pittsbnr[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
Deviation! PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
A. l'f.l. STADLER, ON AND AFTER JUNE 21, 1877, T.R.l.lNS WILL RL'N AS 1''OLLOWS; 
EAS'.l' DOtJ'ND TB.AJ:NS. 
MAIN STHJ:ET, MT. YE.RNON. STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom. 
For Rent? 
T HE valuable property known as the Nor-ton :Mills at ~[t. Vnnon, Ohio, cousisting 
of a.Mcnhant Mill with foltr run of stones, 
Custoni.Mill with three run. \Voolcn Factory, 
,varchousc, etc., is for rent, For terms ad-
dress J: S. D.\. VIS, Agent. 
Sept. 7-w4 
. 
The Thomas McDonahl Farm. 
T UE undcrs ignc:U will o1for for s£L.lc at Pub-lic Auction, on 
Timd1ty, October 2d, 1877, 
nt 1 0 1clock-t-..P. M., on the premi~cs, the Thomas 
:McDonalcl ..tarm, contai11111g ubout 111 acres, 
situated on the roatl katling: from Danville to 
Mt. Holly. 'l'hcrc i8 a ~OOll nt.:w frame house, 
log bam1 3 good nc-..·cr tailing '1-prfogs on it, a 
1e\"cr r,11li11;; !Stream pa.<J.~cs through it, over 
00 apple trees, peach nm.1 chl'rry trc~, grape 
,·inc~, etc. The land is sccoml bottoru and h~ 
writ acfapk-d to rais in;; ~rain or stock . 
T.t.!lt.\l -$100 ht hand on day .of sale, $-lOO iu 
hirty d11.ys frnm day ofsaJe; enou~h to make 
onc•third c,f purcha)j;l' April Jst, lSiS; one-third 
011 the 1st of April, 1S7!), and one-third on the 
1~t of April, l8~0- 'l'hc ch.·NI to Uc made on the 
payment of the $ JOO. The defl·rred p:.,yments 
to Ucar intc-rest from April 1st, 1878,secnrcd by 
notes antl mort~ngc on the prl'fll is•~. ro~ses-
iri.011 of liou~c g Lvcn in1mrlliatf'ly and the bal-
n111:c of pr('11ti~t8 1\ pri I l~t, 1878. 
Jo:IJJo;Nl,Zlm bfoDON.ILO, 
Executor of 1l'horna.q . McDonnld. 
JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco I 
wa.~ a.,rnrded the highest prizo at Crntcnnial 
.Expo!ition for its fine chewing qualities, the 
ex.celknce and Ja~ting charnctcL· of its sweet-
ening and flasorin.~. If you want the best to-
bncco cve.r made i~'lk yonr grocer for this, and 
see that each plug bears our blue strip trade 
nark with wor<I~ Jack~on'M Hc~t on it. Sold 
whole~alc by nll johbrn. Sencl for sample to 
C. A. J ACKSO.N &:: CO., Manufa.clurcrs, Peters-
bn rg, Vn. $12 a day at home. Agents wonted. 
00 Outfit and tenns free. TRUE , Augusta, -Uaine. 
Columbus,'\12:55PM t8:00AM •t:OOAM ... ...... .. 
Newark... 1:55 " V::t5 11 2:0:! ti .. ...... , •• 
Dresden J. 2:16 11 l0:28 u 2:50 11 ••••••••••• 
Coshocton. 3:13" 11:0.3 11 3:1!)" ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:20 11 12:4.) P::\l 4:25 " t--'10AM 
Cadiz-June 5:12 " 1:56 " 5:15 t1 S:40" 
Stcub'nvi'e 5:;:iV " 2::").5 11 G:0.i " 6:40 11 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " 5:30 " 7:50 " 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:05AM 12:20PM 6:J5PM 
Harrisburg 3:55 11 .......... •• 3:55 u 10:55 " 
Baltimore.. 7:45 11 7:3.3 " 
\
'7 h··ru· , 9·1? " I o·o· " \ ,OS l ll . .:.i ............ • I ..... , .... . Philad' p'a 7:35 " ............ 7:20 11 3:10AM 
New York. 10:35 " ............ 10: 15 " 6:3,j 11 
Boston...... 8:30PM .:.......... 8:4,j AM 4,45PM 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleening Cars 
ATTACHED TO ALL TITI'.OUGH TUAJXS. 
WES'.l' DOtJ':ND TRAINS, 
STATIOl,S I No. 32. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4, 
Columbus. tl:00.AM •ti:2.5AM *3:50ri11:, 10:00AM 
Springti'ld 10:10 11 ~:~0 :: ...... :..·-.·,· Daylon..... 6:o0 1;1~ 
Ciucinnati 6,35 •1 10:55 11 8:00 u 3:10 11 
Louisville • 12:55AM 7:15 41 
Urbana.. .. ··· ·· ···· ... 8:03 11 5:35PM ........... . 
Piqua....... 8:58 11 6:10 " 
Richmond 10:~JG " 8:30 ° 3:15 " 
Iudinnap's ............ 12:ti.iPM 11:?..i II G:15 11 
St.Louis... !J:00 " 8:30.\.::ul ......... .. . 
Chicago.... 8:30 11 • 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Trains <lo not stop where time i~ omittc<l. 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS, 
through. without cliangc, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Phila.<lelpluu. anU New York. 
Pl\rlor and Sleeping C'a.r~ from PHtshurgh 
to Daltimore, and ,vashlJ1gton, wHhout 
change. • 
S1~EEPlNO CAJ.t.s through from Columhns to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis.., St. I.Jou is, 
a.nd Chien.go without clrn.ugc, mnK.in~ clo~c 
connecliions at these points for the Soulh 1 ,vcst-
::md Nortb.-,Vcst. 
,v. L. O'BRIE"N", 
General Puss. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDW~:LL, Gcncrul Mana.ire,, 
GENElt.lL OFFICES, COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
June 24, 18i7. 
. .. J OB PRINTING, in ~II Colors, promptly and cheaply executed at this office, 
good and pure; wherefore the rnters of " , · ing from five to sLi: feet in thickness, nnd sons ortoil who have done so much and 
, r d Ohio should love and cherish it. are.sti·11 do,·ng so much to bu.ild the f<ound• 1L, ,ouu at.ions treble that amount. The 
Under the circumstances, and for the ations of prosperity for this great country. payemcnt. of the nar:c is laid in "brcer," a F ft II h t 1 b · h b · f time being, we approve ofl\Ir. Hayes; but •or, a er a , ones a or 1st e as,s o 
Pitchy substance thnt exudes from the · d. ·d l nd n•t1·on•l 1>rosperity this approYal must not be conslrucd lo onr ID l\"l ua " '' " ,-ground in this ,,icinity and is used in mak- But while I feel this way, and would hon-
. h' h h' mean a disapproval of those who disap- estly do every thing in my power to help mg pavements, w 1c are somet 1Dg simi-
prorn of him. W c admire his benrd, and every laboring man to the fullest enjoy-
lar to our concrete paycments in the East. rejoice in th~ peculiar beauty of his fine mcnt of all the privileges and bene.fit.ithat 
From this he led me through the chancel blue eyes. Bis Southern policy is well in- he can rightfully claim, I can not and will 
to the vestry, in which were stowed many tended, but- not ,lo this at the expense of Jaw and or-
of tbc rude jmages and robes used by the Hell is paved with good intentions. 'Ihe rler, or in the name of an unmanly crusade 
elrly fathers. He then showed me numer- negro must be protected by Federal bayo- against capital. That the respective claims 
nets. · of capit.~l and labor may be better adjusted 
ons historic ruins in the Yicinity, among A pure civil service is a good thing be- than they arc at present is, I"think, quite 
others the immense cauldrons, where, in fore elections. An efficient civil ser"l'ice possible. But that this ean be done by 
early clays, soap was manufactured, this (like that which sent Mr. llayes $10,000 breaking dol\'n one or the other, I do' not 
being a staple, if not the principal, article last y~ar tC' carry this State with) is :i bet- for one momeut believe. Cnpital aua la-
ter thing, bor rne mnt11nlly dependent on e..'lelwthet. 
of commerce. Theso furnaces and basins We demand a good, honest currency- What is the int.ere.st of one is the interest 
wero slill almost all intact, haying origi- one which shall cheat our creditors out of of the other a.lso. ;rr the capitalist can 
nally been constructed in a very substau- ten per cent. of our indebtedness. not proceed w1th6uf"labor, neither can the 
tial manner. l\Iy next objective point was By the kind permission of :li!r. St:1nley laborer be ramuneriited without capital.-
Matthews, leading attorney for the Hon. That one may have sometimes a temporary 
"suNl\--Y SLOPE," Th A Sc di h T oma.s . , ott, we sarprove t c exas- advantage over the other is quite probable, 
The beauliful place of S. T. Rose, about Pacific subsidy job unti after election, but this is just as likelv to be one as the 
two milqs North-east of the :Mission. lllr. when Congr()SB meets. other. It seems to me that the time has 
Rose is the representative orange nnd wine ,vc view with alarm the prescntdifllcul- come when this whole subject should re-
. ties bctwePn capital and labor, and sympa- ceive the most thoughtful consideration of 
producer of this country. He manufac- thizc alike with-poor and rich. ,r., loud- ottrwisest statesmen . And whatever can 
turcd no less than 22,000 gallons of brandy ly demand that Congress pass laws insur- be clone ought to be done as early as prac-
la;t year; and annually sells millions of ing good wages for all employcs and guar- ticnble, t-0 meet not only the present emer• 
orangC11. He has 100 acres in orango trees anteeing satisfactory dividends lo their em- grncy, but any that may likely arise in 
ploycrs; for we want the votes of the one the immediate foturc. ,ve ought not to 
of all ages, from the young sprout to trees class and the money of the other to carry h.ave in this country a· recUTrence of tho 
19 years old . Ile says that an orange this State in October for a distinguished scenes through which we have n·cently 
tree will bear a crop sufficient to pay the statesman whom it w.cre idle to mention by pas,;ed. Doubtless many sinc,re wl'rking-
expcnscs of that year in 10 years from the name, inasmuch as the majority of the cit- men bclicYed thoy had good reason for 
seed. A budded tree will bear in much izens of Ohio hnve probably never · heard their course in seeking redress fo r their 
of him. wrongs. But there ought to be a way pro-
le&! time, four or five years or less. But vided in which rcdrcs.s can be had without 
he does not approYe of budding, claiming Anthony Howells, Es,I· destruction of the material resources of the 
that it does not produce as lnrge or as fine Tho Democratic Con Yen Lion of Ohio did country; for such destruction, in the long 
run, only ndds to the hardships of the work-
a crop. Orange trees at the age of 15 will itself in nominating for tho office of State ingman. 
average 1,000 oranges per tree. He has Treasurer, Anthony Howell~, Esq., of To ·meet this emergency tbc Republican 
trees that bear 3,000 each. There are no l\Iassillon, a gentleman eminently fitted to platform suggests n Yery doubtful expedi-
ornngc trees in tho country that have ar- perform ·the duties of the office, and in. cv- cnt. Th.at much may be accomplishc,I by 
arbitration in all such matters, I think no 
rived at maturity. His old~st are 19 years ery_respect worthy of cooficlence and sup• one will dispute. But this arbitration cnn 
of age, and he believes that they will bear port. Throughout the Tuscarawas and not be of the nature of that provided by 
nnclcr fayornblc circumstances to tho age Mahoning Valleys he is well a11d fa,·ora- the Republican platform. ~Ve have al-
ofl00 years or over. Orange trees 5 years bly known, nnd indeed is hardly a stran- ready had quite sufficient experience to in-
dicate the result when the settlement of 
old can now bo purchased for 75 cents ger in any of the iron nnci coal producing these matters comes into the J,nnds of our 
each nnd younger in proportion. They can regions of Ohio. Mr. Howells is one of Government officials. Once establisli a 
be transplanted at any age. He trans- the most substantial and enterprising busi- bureau for the practical management of 
planted two at the uge of 19, anil !hey are ness men of Massillon, and his relations of our railroads, and it will not be lon!j be-
doit1g finely. The price of oranges at pres- a business character extend beyond our fore the corruption of the past years Ill re-
ference to Congressional jobbery on rail-
ent for the producer ranges from $17.60 to narrow limits. He is associated with Gen· road matters will be more than quadruled, 
$20 per thousand. Ho sold his for $22.50. James Lee, in the Volcano Furnace Com- while the workingman will be made tosuf-
1\Ir. Rose also manufactures wines and pany, n.nd toiether they control a nmnber fer in CYcry instance. For if these de-
brandies largely, manufacturing not only of coal mines, some of which are tbe most cisions are to be influenced by bribery-a 
prodnctive in the Massillon region. l\Ir. thing which our 1'ast history painfully 
the product of his own rnnche, but buying Howells has assisted personally in the suggests-then capital will have · all the 
up all the grapes he can in the Yicinity. opening and working · of some of these adrnntage, and tho worki"ugman will have 
His estimate is 15 pounds of grapea to one mines. no means of redress at all. That some-
gallon of white wine, and more than twice Mr. Howells is a.careful, calculating, thing might be accomplished by a Com-
honorable business man. He has contrib- mittee of Arbitration mutually agreed up-
th•t mucb for port. He is" member of a uted largely to tbe development -0f the on by the parties in contest I think is not 
New York house, through which he dis- mineral resources of this region and has only probable, but quite certain. But, 
.poses of most of horticultural producLs. been eminently successful in his rnntures. while this is less objectionable tban the 
He owns all the sources of his water sup- His intercourse, particnlarly with the plan proposed by the Republican platform 
hundreds of laborers wh.ich he employs, I do not e1'en suggest it as the most prac-
ply, aud estimates that if he had to buy has always been of a friendly and humane tical way to meet the question. That has 
water it would cost$5 per acre per annum. character. He once clolvcd in tho mines, been forced upon us. The fact is I do not 
l\Ir. Roso is a very genial gentleman, cul- knows the clangers and temptations to think any hasty and crude notions ought 
tnred and re.fined, and possesses a large which coal miners are exposed and is al- to be accepted as a rolitical creed upon a 
h h ways read;;- to listen to their just demands. subject of such vita importance. But I factor of success in his t oroug acquaint- He is n friend of the laboring man. am not without hope tbat, after thoughful 
a nee with that branch of horticulture in It was by his own energy, perseverance consideration, the relations between capi• 
which he is engaged. and labor that l\fr. Howells rose to the po• ta! and laloor may be adjusted that there 
From i\Ir. Rose's, I rode over to the sition he now occupic.s. His chamcter shall be l10nceforth no clashing between 
nnd business standing arc abo,·e reproach. them, and should I be clecten to the offico 
rnnche of 11-lr. Titus, also a great orange- The large interests which he now controls, for which I am a candidate, I will certain-
grower, where I stopped ::i. fciv momenra to and those ho formerly controlled in !\fa- ·1y, so far as my official position willjustify 
gather some oranges, there being none on honing county, are S11fficicnt indications do my utmost to effect this adjustment on 
l\Ir. Rose's trees no\\·, Oranges ripen in that the Treasury of the States will be well terms beneficial alike to the laborer nnd 
J guarded and the funds judiciously handled, the cupitidist. 
anunry ancl February. should l\Ir. Howells be culled upon to take Another vit.al question meets us at the 
Near l\Ir. Titus's+ stopped to visit the charge of the money haga.-11/a.sillon ,·ery threshold of this canYass. It is not 
old Spanish lady claimed to be 138 yenrs Am1rican, (Rep.) a new questiou, but it is one, like Ban· 
quo's ghost, that "will not down." I need Secretary SIJerman and thll F:irmers .JOH.t,t WESLEY H"'RDIN. 
scarcely tell you that I refer to the money nud the Debtor CI~: - · --
question. Our platform on this question The Captured Outlaw for Whom the ]le 
is definite and emphatic. If meets the is- Ur. Sh.erman, Secretary of the 'J.'reMury wards Aggregate $20,000. 
sue fairly, and we ,irp ready to go before of the United States, has spoken. He 
, Dallllll, (Tex.) Herald.] the people on its utterances. It demands spoke at Mansfield l~t Fri~&y . night.•-
th I f th Res •· \. t d · His father was a preacher who lived in e repea o e umpvion , c , an m When be was known that he would speak · 
th.is demand I verily believe it speaks the F Southwest Texas. As :i boy he was re 
wish of nn overwhelming nmjority of the in that city on riday night, there went markably quiet, and gave no evidence of 
voters of tbis State. Not that these voters up Lo him from all parts o( !he country, the terrible passions which, in after life 
are opposed t-0 resumption at the proper the hope that he would speak words as to ml!de him thirst for blood. When almost 
time, or in favor of a wild afid unnecessary the question of Resumption tha~ wQuld lift · 
inflation, as has been frequently ch.argcd. h h f h .fi 'al sixteen years of age, and while the State 
'l'bis is not what our platform asserts.- up t O earta O t c naoc, ly depressed wao under military rule, a darky on his 
That pla1iform says: "As a means of re- aud the dcspoudent. Sut, ala8 ! he spoke father' ))lace provoked him, and he shot 
lieving th~ distressed portions of the com- no such words. On the contrary, he •poke d 
· d · tb t t · him. For this he was arrested and 1>lace mumty, an removmg- e grea 8 rrngency words that must dccpe11 their depression 
complained of in busines& circles, we de- cl under g(lard of some soldiers who started 
mand tho immediate repeal oftheResump- an augment their despoudency. to Hun!,;ville with him. As he was only 11 
tion Act." It "ill be seen that this clause When, in his speech, ho reached the boy they did not watch him vety closely and 
of our platform charges the stringency in qu.';"tion of specie payment:-i, he said: . at night lay down to sleep. Hardin arose 
business circles, and mllclt of the diStress . What I mean by Speci& paymenta 1s in the night and killed every one of them 
of the people, to the Resumption Act, nnd simply that paper m<>~ Ollfl,t f.o be 1nade Thia outla,ycd him. His ne:tt act was tho 
consequently demands .its immediate re- equal to coi,i, so that when ,ea- receive it, murdqr of ,Tack Helm, out of whicl\ grew 
peal. Now what else can produce · our IT WILL BIN .AS MUCH , OORN OR I-the Sutton and Taylor trouble, Hurdtn 
present financial troubles if i~ be not, in a CLOTHING A.S COIN.'! siding ,yith the Taylors. Hi,, ra'thec and 
great degree, produced by that ame Re- Ancl he shDuld . have added, "lower brother got n1ixed up and were taken out 
sumption Act? When wtts our whole land wages for the.operal1Ye and farm hand;" and hung in Western Te::cas. From this 
more bountifully blessed "1th an ab1mdant fo~ farm prodnce_ ":'nnot b0; reduced in time on ho was a desperado of tbe worst 
harvest? When did health ·smile on! us pncc from what ,t 1s now without reduc- order. Miasouri and Kaosa.~ became the 
more beniguly than at the resent time? mg the wages of the farm hand, nor can field of operation and before he left them 
When were all the materia elements of clothing and manufactured articl68 be te- he added many ~ore to tbe death list. In 
prosperity in tbc cowitry more signally duccd in pri~e withont reducing the wages th080 State thero are at. present large re 
mamfest than in this year of our Lord ofthe operative JU the mauufactory and wudii offered for him. From there l\c 
1877? And.year the cry . of hard times tailor ~hop and shoe shop. The re_dudion came back to Texas, and kept the ·border 
comesnpfromoveryquartcrof fhe land. ofthe,rwagesgohandm hand with the in&otate of terrorism. H1s 1astmurder 
What we propose is that accompanying reduction of the price of beef, corn ,md was the killing of Webb, the DcpulySher 
this cry shall come up from e,·cry quarter clothrng as surely as that cause and effect ift'of Brown county, at Comanche. it is 
the 11Dqualifiecl demancl for a repeal of the go together. This proposed rr,iluction in estimated that in Yarious 80Ction• of the 
Resumption Act-that very act which is the price of the neces.snries of life on . the count.rt there are over twenty thousand 
to-day paralyzing our business energies, surface may seem well enough. If the tail- dollars of rewards offered. Rardin is a 
prostrating our commercial and manufac- or and s~oema~er •~n buy as much of the young ma.n, about twenty-seven or twenty 
turing interest, and bringing untold dis- !lcccssanes of hfe wit!, paper money when eight ye..,rs of age, .fiye feet eight inches 
tress to thousands of our fellow-citizens.- !t sh~II have been brought up to an equal- and one-half in heigh!, weigh• 150 pounas 
Let no one be alarmed at the cry of infla- ,ty with gold, and the farmer can buy as hns flaxen hair blue eyes and not au un 
tion. This pass-word of the demagogue is much of the thinr that he needs with pa- pleasant count~uance. ' 
now well understood. W c do not ask for per money as wit gold as he can now, the 
inflation, but we ask for justice. We are chani,e would seem to make no percepti- A. Few Good Conumlnuns. 
unwilling to pay our laxes to the Govern- ble d,fteronce, and if the relative purchns- What is tho difference between a spidei· 
ment, and then have th.at GoYern~ent ingpower of paper money will not be in- and sea gull!--One bus his feet on a web 
speculate on us to our own i,reat pc~uma~y creased, wherefore the necessity of drh-ing and the other has a web on his feet. 
disadvantage. ,ve ask forJus.tice m thIB headlong to Resumption t 
respect, and I trust that Ohio will send_ ___________ Why is a handsome cab a dangerous car 
such news to Washington, after the Octo- Fight for Life With a Mad Dog- riagc to ride in ?-Because the coachman 
ber election, as will teach our law-makers · • drivtl8 over your bend. 
a lesson that they wrn not dare to refuse to The Bo~ton Journal says: A fearful en- ,vhy arc lawyers and doctors safe poo 
heed. On this subject the Republican counter with a mad dog occurred in Bridg- pie by 11•hom to take example ?-Because 
platform is dumb. It noithcr says one water, N. H., on Thurs,fay last. On th6 tbey practice their professions. 
thing nor t~e other, and hence I suppo~e afternoon of that day a large mastiff. en- What is tho clifference between a soldier 
the Republican party do not rogard this teed th b I f' m·d H ,., · d d '!or• 'fhc one 1,·tch= h. • t as a question of any importance whateYer, r e o 180 o "i ow ucungs an an a 1181 ,- i = is .en 
or what is more probnble, •it is n question sprnng at the throat of. a you,ng woman, a the 0ther tat,i his ropca. 
that t1ie party leaders were afraid to daughter of llfrs. Huck,':'gs· ~~e thre'! up Why is chlorofornt like Mendellsohn? 
handle, and hence they ha,·e sought relief her arm and the dog bit her 11! the nght Becatt,c it is one of the great composers of 
where Dr. Uolmes found .it, in the case of baud. The mother, Wh(! was m another modern times. 
the ·organ-grinders: room, hastened to he~ ,llSl!IBtanc_e, when the What is the difference between a hungryd 
"Silence like a poullioe come• dog sprang at her, bttmg her JU the same man and a glutton ?-One longs to eat an 
Tohcal'the blows ofso,~1cl." way. The dog t!'en ran down the road to the other eat,, too long. 
Doubtless the discords in their Convcn- th0 house of GihJ?an,. Fletcber. Here a ,vhen were thcro only two Yowcls ?-ln 
tion were such that, when the time for sil- small pct.dog was tied m fro~t oftbe h?use the days of Noah, (no a) before you ,mil I 
ence came it was a great relief to the party T;he masttlf sprang upon him and lcilled (u and i) wecc born. 
managers.' But I am greatly mistaken if him. Mr. ~letchc~, who waa the 0 ':11Y one ,vhy is n good resolution like a fainting 
honestRepublicansaregoini,tobesatisfied athomebuusedawmdowtoa.,ce~n.wb!'t lad t bu, B ·t It to b 
with this non-committal policy. Nor do I thc trou le was, '.vheu th.e dog btt him m car~!i :u/ - ecnusc ' oug 1 0 
believe the.y will Yoto to snstain a party ~~::l~e~'tb~::'~zn.Ifi ~°p~f:r.ir~und. to Mr. Why is a strap of nn omnibus like con 
which giYes nothing but silence in response and ste ed to th d ·h argth dgs science!-Becauso it is an inward checkm 
to the people's demands for a remedy to PP h' h O ooAr'bt" ca e og the outer man. hel then; in their present sore distress. sprang at 18 t _roat. ow f~om the 
df course I nm in favor of the silver dol- toui;s knocked him back, but _he t11f!t&ntly When is butter like Irish ch ildren ? 
1 A d I • f f • • rallied and made another sprrng with the When it~ made up into little Pata. ar. n nm Ill avor o ,t, too, n1st as same result Th th fi ht t· d , l 
our platform expresses it. Let us r'restore . · us c g . con JUue. ,or Why is n ,andsome girl like a mirror 
to sih·er it.s monetary power," and nQt with. ". 1':;g time, th0 dog becomrng more JUfu- Because she ts a good-looking-lru1.s, 
the "ifs," and "doubts," th.e "shalls" and rrn a.t cv~rr blow, when ,fin:illy he •uc- ,vhy is n pretty lady like nn oat cake? 
"shan'ts, tho "cans" and "can'ts," which c~eded m dnvi!"g Ins fanf ~nto Fletcher's Because she is oft.en toa.sted. 
characterize the Republican platform ut- nght arm, teafi hnnrg th1.<;, lies dibnto •c1hrodf. It What is the greatest ha1·d•hi1, in tho terancc. ,ve want the silver dollar of our was now a g t ,or !'e, an Ya eapen,te world ?-An iron stCllmcr. 
fathers, without any ifs, without nny e.ffort the dog'~~ given.a blO\v that par-
doubts; :and I belie= •hab io prcciocly tinily stunned rum. This waa promptly What il! the best thing to do in n hurry? 
what the Yote,:s of tho Stato want, and will followed up, a~d the dog was soon des· -Nothing. 
so declare at the October election. J>ntehcd. ,vhich is the ugliest hood ever word? 
And ninv, fellow-citizens, I m11St close. Kind Words-Wh;r Use Them1 Falsehood. . . I told you iJJ tlie beginning that I was no 1 n- ti . 1 h b. ,Vhnt growa bigger as you contract 1t? public speaker. and yet if I do ,wt stop, • =cause iey n ways c eer }II) to 1,Debt. 
you will charge mo with, at least, making whom they are addressed. Th'!! ~o 
an effort to speak, J1owernr poorly I may bim ifhe is wretched; they comfort him if 
succeed. Ono thing, howcvorcl you must 
allow me to say. I have no 01,qts con- he is sad. They keep him out of t.he 
cerning your patrotism. and consequently slough of despond, or help him out if he 
I shall expect you to giro a good account happens to be in. 
of yourselves at the polls when tbo time 2. There arc words enough of the ·oppo-
comes for you to emphasize the principles site kind flying in all directioll.8.:....0ur 
for which we are contending. words--crosswords-fretful words-insult-
ing words-o,,erbearing words-irrit&tiog 
Mr. Bishop aml the Stato Committee. words. Now, let kind words haYe I!. chance 
From the Plaln Dealer.) r to get abroad, since so many and so dif-
The Leader lit down on a statemeltl in fereut o/e on the wing. . 
. -, . . 3. Kmd words bless him that uses lhem. 
an -?>nqu11"cr sp~ml, regarding a rumored. A sweet sound on the tongue tends to 
''m1sunderstandrng bolwoen the Ilou. U make the heart mellow. Kind word& re-
M. Bishop qud the most prominent mem- act upon the k~d fe~liug13 whic!i,pr~pted 
ben-i of the Stale Central Committee on the thcm, and make th em !'1orc krnd. They 
. . , add fro.sh fuel t:o the hrc of bene,·olent 
suhJect of Mr. Bishops ru cssmcntfor cam- emotion in tlie'lioul. 
paign purposes," like a hawk on a field 4. Kind wocils'beget kiltd feeling. to-
mouse; but we arc willing to rc.5t the ques- ward him that loves to use them, feople 
tion of the truth or fal~ity of th.at rumor love to sec the face and hear the yo1ce of 
. ' such a man. 
upon the statement ma~c 1,y ~Ir. B 15~op lo Kind words arc therefore of great value 
a Leader reporter, who mtc"rnewed bun on in these hard times. 
Monday, as given it/the Leader's own ac-
count of that intcrYiew: 
Reporfor-lllr. Bisl1op, I called to ask 
something in ~egard to this report which 
the 7inqmre,· has made about there l)aviog 
been a miJ;understanding between the com-
mittee ancl yourself in regard t.o furnishing 
funds for the campaign. 
Mr. B.-Well, sir, there is but, one thing 
to say about that, and th.at is, that THERE 
IS NOT A SINGLE WORD OF TRUTH 
IN IT. THE SUBJECT OF IIIONEY 
WAS NOT l\IENTIONED, ~VEN JN 
THE COI\IIIIITI'EE ROOM, nncl I toru 
the Enqi,irer mi'Ln so. Ilo has probably 
corrected it in his paper before this. 
Reporter-Did you or your sons promise 
money to the committee as an inducement 
for the nomination? 
Mr. B.-Nothing of /he kind. The mailer 
was not considered at all. The fact of the 
matter is, I was not taken up on any such 
·grounds. I was nominated simply because 
my friends urged that I ,vns a business 
man and not a politician. 
,ve don't think it nece, ·ary to sny any-
thing further on the subject. 
Treatmrnt of Wool. 
1fiir Jamc.s O'Neill il! acting "Antony" 
in Chicago, and defending himself 11gninst 
a .woman who has sued him for support as 
his wife. He used to be 11, file-cutter in 
Clevclnnd, n,nd in answer to her complaint 
be swears he became ncquniutcd with her 
there, but never married her. Her name 
is N ettio Welah. He also •ays tho only 
wife he has ever had i• the ooe ho IQ8rried 
in Now York last spring. 
,fl@' Irish moss is gathered in tbe b&y 
near Scituate, l\fass. 'fhc water ill clear, 
and the "mosscrs" in their boats can easily 
see to gnther with long rakes bnnchco 
clinging to the rocks below. The prepara-
tion of the moss for market consists slinpl,r 
of washing and packing. Brewel'II U8e 1t 
IRrgely instead of higher priced isinglass. 
.[l6j'- A correspondont from the seat of 
war, on Lhe Russian side, writell to a Lon• 
don paper: "Put a Turk in n clitch gh,e 
him a gun, a sackful of cartridges, aloafof 
bread, and u jug of water, and he will re-
main thern a week or a montlt under the 
most dreadful artillery fire that can be di-
rected against him, without flinching," 
Startling Dlsclos111·es in Scioto. 
PonTSMOUTII, 0., Septemb<!r 21.-The 
most •tartling dioeloottres ha,·e be~n ,nade 
public this nftcrnoon, which "hciw llrnt in 
four years past the tax-payert of this coun• 
ty haYo been sy•tcmatically robbed of over 
$70,000 and fi.ve·veara remain to be inves• 
tiga.ted. The inYestigation has been quiet-
ly made during the past three weeks by 
Captain Ghnrlcy, " prominent Republican 
I\Ild c:i:pert book-keeper. Tho dtsclosuro 
will prove disastrous to tl1e Republican 
county ticket, as Re_public.~n omc,als nnd 
candldates are implicated. The Times will 
publish to-morrow the particulnr11, upon 
the authority of Captain Gl,arky, one of 
our oldest and mo•t respected citizens. 
.-Tho 4uburn News prints the story 
of the marriage of au Auburn girl, some 
years~. to a circus man, while the com 
paoy was wintering there. When sum-
mer came the fellow went off with tho 
ohow, and his wife heard nothing :of him 
till llltely ho seat for her to come to him 
inn Western town, where he was dying. 
She went, helped him to pM• i.n his checks 
and received his bank-book, with credits 
amounting to $35,000. 
liiiif" The late llfr. Crazy Horse is de-
scribed rui being thirLy-two years of age, 
si:i: feet in height, •lender, and ligl,t in 
color. His cheek bones were not high· 
hil!I feature.~ were smaU and deLicnte; hi~ 
exprC!!Sion was gentle and •ad; he wns lnci-
turn and absent minded. Rccklc,,s daring 
on the war path and a magnetic in8uenco 
over his followers gave h11n prominence 
among the hostile Sioux. 
lfir Davenport wrui buried in Wood-
lawn, New Ycrk, instead of Groeuwootl, 
where •o many of the histrionic profCllllion 
are laid. Forrest was buried in Philadel-
phia and Charlotte Cushman in Mount 
Auburn. Old Booth died while traYeling 
on the Mill8illllippi1 and it is said was borne 
to the fnmily resioence near Wru;hington. 
A superintendent of a ,vostern factory 
gives the following hints as lo the treat-
ment of wool: 
1. If possible, don't let the fleece get 
filled with chnfl; by feeding your sbeep &t 
struw stacks. If you cannot feod them 
through racks, it is better to scatter the 
straw or hay about the yard, next to the 
fence. It is n decided injury to the fleece 
if the sheep feed at the straw stack. 
J1ir Col. Ingersoll, in a speech in Cali· 
fornia, lut summer, offered n money re-
ward to anybody who would prove that 
Tom Paino died remorseful. 'l'hc New 
lJ@"' A young man whom Prof. King York Observer offers to produce several 
had invited to nccom)):tny him In a balloon witnesseo. As Paine died in 1809, those 
ascension nt the fair in Rutlnnd, Vt., went ~ho have pen.onal knowledge on the sub-
to the grounds laden with. a big basket of Ject must oe ycry old. 
2. Don't defer shenring too long, as the 
fleeces are apt to become cotted wool 
which is only worth half price. ' 
3. Wru;h wool well, or not at all, <l.S 
poorly washed or dingy wool will com-
mand in market scarcely mqre than 
strnight unwashed. In many part.i of 
Minnesota, the facilities are evidently not 
sufficient for fleece washing, and in such 
places it is better not to attempt to wash it. 
4. Wbetber washed or unwashed, fleeces 
should be properly tagged and each fleece 
should be tied np by it.self in not too hard 
or solid a bunch. For tying U)) wool use 
only what is known as wool twine. Neyer 
11Se jute twine, as it gets into the wool and 
can be got only with difficulty. MaJ>y 
manufacturers will reject wool when tied 
up with such twine. 
5. In taking wool to the market, don't 
put it in a wagon box with clay, straw. or 
chaff in the bottom, and cover it ornr with 
hay, expecting when you reach a m~rket, 
to get a good ,-,rice, as nrnuy do. If you 
expect to get a full price, treat your wool 
as though you consirlerccl it worth some-
thing yourself. It matters not whnt is to 
be sold, whether French silk or raw wool; 
the more neatly it is put up, or gotten up 
for market, the quicker it will sc11 and th~ 
higher price it will command, 
lunch, an ulster overcoat a fur cap, a pair 
of artic ovcrshoes1 a whole change of win 
ter clothing, an electric heater, a. canteen, 
an opern gfasa, and a life prescn•er. 
l1@'" A schoolma'am in Meriden, Coon., 
is so unpopular that the school committee 
was requested by the heads of families to 
dismiss her. The committee refused and 
nnd all tho children haYe been withdrawn 
from the school. Tho teacher goes to the 
school room every day, st.ays there alone, 
nnd draws her wages regularly. 
I!@"' Londo11 has had se,·eral marked 
dramatic failures already this SClll!Oll. A 
dramatization of Wilkie Collins's "Dead 
Secret," with Kate Bateman in the princi-
pal part, was uosucccssiul nt the Lyceum. 
George }\twcett Ro,.ve, ju HBrMB," was 
hissed for u week at the Haymarket. A. 
similar fate befell "Fates and Furies." 
.GEir ,llnrshnl l\IacJliahon refused to al-
low Thiers' papers lo be searched. He 
might ha,·e done it according to the Freflch 
law which authorizes the ransacking of the 
desks of 111en who have held high oflicc, on 
the presumption that something might be 
found of import.~nce to the Stat,:,. 
By peculiar procc~s in manufacture 
Freeman's Extracts rotain their delicato 
flayer with three-fold strength. 
J6J"" Gov. Vance appears to be known 
a,,a.joker. A Southern paper rospcclful-
ly chronicles tliat the Governor "told one 
of tho Epi8COrl\l clergymen, recenll)'., th.at 
it WM agains the Scriptures to diY1do tho 
diocese; for, did not St. Paul sny," said 
the Governor, "'Let there bo no division 
among you'." 
------------
~Gen.Joo Johll5ton is credited wit!, 
the statement lhaL both sidco were grcnlly 
demorafized after tho first Bull Run battle, 
and that he now believes it would luwo 
been better for the South if the Nortl, lrnd 
won that battle, for then the wnr would 
probably ended there. 
--·----
.-ar-Two intoxicated young men were 
ridlng be'hinct,. •low horse in Kan•as City. 
They C8JllC to tho bridge o,•er the Kn1v riv-
er, and one said banteringly thut he could 
swim across quh:kcr than the horse could 
go over the bridge. He jump d into the 
water ancl struck out, but w,i.~ drowned . 
When the disorders of Babyhood ntlnck 
your Bnby use nt once Dr, Bull's Haby 
Svrup nnd notice ifJl rapid and bencficinl 
effect. • 25 con ts per bottle. 
Contiouou~ effort impowri•hc, the 
blood unless 1t bo kept pure by suitablo 
food and (when needed) Dr. lluh'• Blooc). 
Mixture, 
Official Paper or the Cou nty. 
L. JL\.RPER, Edit-Or and Proprietor. 
JIIOUNT VEUNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNING ........... SEP'f. ~8, 1877. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
1''0R GOVERNOR, 
RICHARD M. BISHOP. 
l,!EUTE..'i.L'<T GOVJ::.RNOR, 
JABEZ W. FITCH. 
SUPREME JU.Jl(J , 
JOHN W. OKEY. 
CLERK OF SUPRfilIB OOUR:J,', 
RICHARD J. FANNIN"G. 
A'ITOR?IEY OENERAIJ, 
ISAIAH PILLARS. 
TREASURER 0}' STATE, 
ANTHONY HOWELLS. 
SCHOOL COM.MISSIONEn., 
JA)1ES J . BURNS. 
IE11BER OF :BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
)IARTIN SCHILDER. 
--0--
}'0R STATE:SENATO.R, 
JOHN lI. BENSON, ofl\Iouow County. 
--O--
Democ1·atlc County Ticket. 
Reprcse11lative-ABEL HART. 
A,ulilor-LEE A. BELL. 
Trca.mrer-LE.WIS Bx1rros. 
Recor<ler-SA).[UEL KUNKEL. 
C'ommi.,.ioner-MOSEB DUDGE0)<, 
lnfinw1.ry .Director-ANDREW CATON. 
Jf:if" Gen. McClellan say•, in Harper's 
in , ha ur army )OO@es n larger 
proportion of officers killec)iin time of peace 
than the British army losa«a in peace and 
war together. Taking the number killed 
in the half century f;om 1804 to 185-1, nnd 
deducting the losses during the wars of 
1812, of Mexico, of Florida, and the Black 
Haw_k, sod oq ider theintqrveuiug peace-
ful periods, the per nt•g of killed is 
greater to the whole force than that of the 
British army in the same period, though 
Great Britain was at war nearly the whole 
time. 
a" The Columbus Jo111·11al has over n 
colum'J ofonnouncements for Republican 
cejings in different pn~ts of the State; 
d while such patriots as "Pri vale" Dal-
zelf,-1 JU. est, De Gollyer Garfield, 
'lGl,beral" Geo. A. Sheridan, • Charley 
Foster, and Stanley Mattlrews are anwun-
ced as apeakcrs, we fail to ' see the names 
of Columbus Delano, R. C. Kirk, Colonel 
Cooper, J.C. Devin, or any of our l\It. 
V croon orators in the list. Why is this 
thus ? 
~ The Columbus correspondent of 
the Chicago Tribune (Rep.) is oqhe opin-
ion that if the Radicals secu~e a majority 
in the next Legislature of this State, J oho 
Sherman is the dark horse that will carry 
away th~ Senatorial prize. That is just 
what we have all along said. A vote for a 
Republican candidate for the Legislature, 
is therefore a Tole to send this "architpct 
ofruin" back to the United States Senate. 
• .8a"' Thurlow Weed, now 11·~thin two 
months of .four score years of age, has final~ 
ly wit.hdrawn from politic•~ by resigning 
I ,wi 11,itMra~Oru,acler, a M11rpf,u- his membership of a New York Republi-
ilr, a K1101,·-Kotftfog nor a drinker. When' can coniin.ittee.. :Hi;; ,veecl h~s had au 
eledcd ,liayor "" the Citizen•' ticl:ct, f()~ eventful care~r,Jiaving \iliirn~d tho art of 
eigltlw, yeflr, ago,• I e1ifon:ecl the /a,e·,, aa I prJ,l\t.iDg be ore h~ 11'11\' fifteen, secv_ed in 
,/utl/ propose to da if ele,cttd 0oterMr, I am the 1YiU of 812, for whic'II he ijtil l drnws a 
not a /wiatic or a t>0lilician. J .believe iJr pen iop, aµd fur fifty 7ea'rs an ~editor of 
le_qixfotion in Ifie iMeres/ o/the p,ople a11il i,1 more or Iese iml"'rtnnce. · 
110 lau·s lhal 01>prcs, or degrarlr ,oc~ty or the .,,_ Th IR :µ • • ,, · t I t 
· -., e Rl1lls cans ,ui,ve a swce o 
7,eople.-Hon. R. U. BtsnOP, Dewwora"tic di·'ft •h • "'" · ·k , 'V · Ccmdicl<i!e/or Govern<»'. o can ua eson .,..e1r ., ... ~ tic e,. , est 111 
an avowed Oommun:ii!t, and wo have the 
authority of the 1Jrliana lJl1io1, for the 
statement that Vog1ilcr, candidate for Lt. 
Governor, ilj an i,;ifidel. Wb1Be a member 
of'tQ.e-SchooJ. J3oard in. ()incinnati a few 
yl!an;i sine he-wM one of the )earli,ng s-pir-
its lb cxcludfng the l,3iblo from th~ Public 
Scltools in ffat city. 
Our ~up11leme11t. 
J udgc Thurman.'s speech, deli rnred at 
)larion, on Saturday afternoon !Mt, is is-
sued iu a Supplement which accompanies 
th i• wee k's BA1''NER. It will bear a care-
ful and thoughtful perusal. ,The .,Iii(!ge 
reviews in a masterly manner, the Louist• 
nna and }'lorida questions, and exp<)ses 
the daring frauds which prepared the 1Tay 
for the inauguration of " fmudulcnt "Pres-
ident." He congratulates the country 
u pou the ,· ictory of the Democratic policy, 
He speak• of the corruption in the adm.i.n-
istration of public affairs; of 1.hal Civil 
Service Reform, furnishing valuable in-
formation that is new to the country. He 
names three cau•cs of the depression of 
hnsiness-labor-aaviog machinery, la.,ces, 
and the appreciation of the currency. He 
doesn't think it right to name a day fo. 
resumption, but believes that we sh.ollld 
grow up to resumption gradually, and ask!! 
if we are not getting to specie payments 
fast enough. He is squarely in favor of 
the full restoration of the old silyer do11,r. 
He demands a rev-isioo of the tariff law• 
and n rigid public economy. His speech 
is one of the mo•t sensible of the campaign, 
and should be read by every citizen, wheth-
er Democrat or Republican. 
t@" Judge Taft declined to debate with 
Colonel Lew Campbell, "the Butler pony," 
as he had no desire so bo Jlayeil alive. 
ll@'" Y ote a full Democratic ticket from 
top to bottom. Don't scratch a name.-
Don't trade Yotcs for either love or monry. 
r/51" Sam Carey claims that the work• 
ingmen will poll 40,000 votes in Ohio.-
But Sam wa-s alway• a tremendous blow-
hard. 
S- General Grant has returned lo Lon-
don, after an extended journey through 
Hcotland, and is Jl{;ain acting the part of a 
lion on British soil. 
.i@'" There is a report that Hayes will 
soou n,;k J oho Sherman to hand in his 
resignation as Secret.nry of the Treasury. 
W c don' t belicYo ii\ 
Me- The N cw York Su,. offers a prize of 
50 ccnf.8 for the bcst essay on the question 
which Is the sillier, Ilayes or Key. Here 
i~ a chance for genius! 
~ Let every Democrat become n Mlf 
appointed committee of one to sec that nil 
Democrats in his school district, wru-<l or 
township, Yote on the 9th of October. 
1lfiif" A d~\onjust rendered by the Su-
preme Court f the United States is, possi-
bly interestyig to a large number of' liti-
gant& 'Ch<l court hol\ls that when.a m:edi-
r,<>r n.ftey jurlgment obtained _ against him, 
tnmsfers to µ.is wife :i,rQ]1Crty pure\l11Sed 
with money for hr ·h 1\e l. respon,uble, the 
transfer pi not sufficient to prQtect the pro-
perty ag:,,.in,rt.lhe .creditors ofthe insolvent 
b,usbaml. 
lfiil'" W 811 the Presid(lllti:d circns 
reachedJ,y,rtchbutg~ YI'·, on ~fonday, the 
blathen,;ite, ],{oy, !f11,YC1>' 1'ostmqster Gen-
eral, ~ lli!Qd bi1D11elf from speaking, on 
the plea tliat no.ma1ter what he said the 
ncmpapcrs found fault wi_th him. If Key 
had not madq an ass olhi~elf in sayini; 
silly things, thetC-'\VOJJld be.no oc((asion to 
set u.r a pitiful whlne at tltjs late cfay. 
~ Nearly a doun ofthe striken, who 
))ore a conspicuous part in the late rail-
road riota are now in. prjsqn in Watren 
county-, N. J'., awaiting uial. One and all 
they profcee the sincercst ix:niten,ce and 
regret the folly which m,¥Ie them the 
dupes of mlschfovous men, who have aban-
dqned t.he;n to their {ate. They arc thor-
oughly cured of triking. 
fJfiiJ'" By their l(ggreesive movements in 
Hcrzegovjnn, the MontenCgrin.s will re-
vive the insurrection in that province, and 
cause intense annoyance to the Ttt[ks, 
who rceeBt deeply defca!A inflicted by their 
ancient foes, The exigencies of the Otto-
man A~my in Bblgaria prevent the Porte 
from Mnding more troops against the vic-
torioos mounta1neors. 
.-Hon. J. W. Okey, our candidate 
for Supreme Judge, was i;>orn in Monroe 
county, of which he was Probate Judge for 
six yeaN, and tm.n ~C?ved fen years on the 
Common PJ,cas lleneh. He is now a mem-
ber of lhe !\~vision Code Commission, 
having been appointed by Governor Allen. 
He is a learned jurist and a popular gen-
tleman. 
Tiiii6'" Because Hon. R. M. Bishop, the 
next ctovertibr of Ohio, 11aa seen _proper to 
attend many of our County Fairs, and be• 
come ac uaint.ed wlth tho people, the Rad• 
fo~l papers take ocdasion to iibuse him.-
~ "Lies like a Turk," used to be a Tba truth is, 111r. Bishop makes hosf.8 of 
maxim once; hut in the ,vay of telling big friends herever he goes, and th~ is what 
stories about their war victories · the Rus- warries the ~upporlers of Commnnist West, 
sians can beat the Turks' all to pieces. .fl@- '.thdJal8'1t SavJngs Bank explosion 
a" Governor Tom Youngdoesnothcs-- thnt11lllf C0JUc-toour notice is that of-the 
itate to express the opinion that the Dem-' "Fidelity'( ,at Ojiicago, John C. Haines 
ocrnts will carry Hamilton county, owing President, which closM its doonl on Mon-
to the indiscreet speeches of Commu,;ii;rtic clay. It acl no/mi 7,860 , depositors, to 
Wc:11. --~ ....... ---- whom ls d11q aqQut $1, 00,000. John 
Sher111an's dqath-dealing contraction poH-
.cy- 1' now being felt di! over the lapd. S- 'l'hc Beaver (Pn.) Argua, a Radical 
paper, nominates Go,•ernor Harlrault as a 
candidate for Pre~dcnt in 188(). No man 
carrying such a name can CTcr rench the 
Presidency. 
----- ----
flfii6" \'vest was chairman ofn co1i'lmittec 
o( the Ohio Legislature in 1863, and re-
ported it was all right to arrest Doctor 
Ofds a cl other citizen,nvithout due pro-
cess of law, and i,n=,cera~e them in Ft. 
Lafay&tt an~ ot)let placa,. Such is the 
man the Refmblieail party _would like lo 
make Governor of Ohio! God forbid! 
Let Ohio follow the c ample of 
California, and elect a Democratic I:eg1s-
lnlurc, and then we will have two Demo-
cratic United States Senators from the 
gloriou• Buckeye State. 
~Notwithstanding the "orclcr" of S- General Ocorgo B. ?.IcClellan i 
. . Ha;res,-{o bidding office-holder from med-
the Democmtic candidate for Gol"ern~r of dll,ng ln 1>0litics, all the Oovernmentclcrks 
New J crs~y. 1:s !he Sh~ate1 hast' a decidbed are to be sent home to vote. Ad Haye Democratic mnJonty lS e cc ion may e baa adopted theDemocratie policy towards 
regarrl ccl as au assured fact. the Sonlh1 it would be jn accordance with 
:&- 'l'ho friends of monopoly will vote the eternal fitness ot things for these clerks 
the Republican ticket, The friW1ds of to votji the Dcmoq-atic ticket. 
honestv and reform will vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. Between the two ii is not 
hard for intelligent men to choose . . 
r,a- Go\'ernor Wade Hampton, of South 
CaroliDll, accompanied the Presidential 
drctIB through Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Georgia, 110d was everywhere. introduced 
Mr. Hayes n.s "au honest a11d pntriotio 
'!'hat political b1unme1·, 'tanley 
Jatthcws, call; Ex-President Andrew 
• ohn,;011, "a traitor," and yet, Secretary 
Ernrts, when in Nashville last week, eu-
logized J\Ir. J ohusou 3ll- a patriot and hon-
a" ".My Confcdernlo friend•," is the 
wuv Hayes spoke of them a., he pMsed 
• gh Kentucky nnd TcnnCl!l!Ce, with 
Prc:1idcntial circu,s and menagcrie.-
'~c "Bloody 8h.irt" will now be permitted 
take u. rcr1t. 
• Bear in mind that a vote Jn favor 
West, the Republican candidate {or 
vernor, is an i nclorscmcnt of John Sher-
n'• threat-the "Rc•umption Law must, 
--,]l a111l will lie inforccd." All In favor 
a repeal of Ibo rc.,umption lnw •hould 
,otc the Democr11tic ticket. 
,JEir Every man whq want.s harder time., 
than we now have shooJd wte the Repub-
lican tick~t. Jf the Republicnns carry 
Ohlo'ft will strengthen. John Sherman's 
handor, and he will proceed to enforce the 
re,iumption jaw, no matter how many hum-
ble homes he destroys or hoiv many bank-
rupts he makes. 
JEir There Js no disputing the fact that 
Hayes has met with grand receptions at 
every point he hw.-visited in the South.-
His , "conciliatory" course, especially in 
ovcrthr9wing the Radical Govco1ment.:; in 
Sottth C11rolina unci J.,ou.isiana, has made 
him. Yery popular with tho co tire "rebel" 
population. 
-~--------1@" The latest Bank cxplO>!ion w,a, that 
of the Savings Bank at Wolfsboro, New 
lfamp~hirc, which closed doors on Friday, 
owing its depositors $450,000. And yet 
,J'obn Sherman tells us that tbis is the 
most prosperous country in the world. 
1Jijf" .Another bhicago Sa,·ings Dank 
has gone up n spout. It was called "The 
Merchants', Farmers' aud Mechanics' Sa,•-
ings llnnk," but this great name didn't 
Sl\ve it. As usual, the depositors were 
mostly poor people. 
"As a Personal Fn or ·" 
Some of the Republican candidates are 
going around among their Democratic ac-
quaintances, and begging them, a, a pcrson-
sonal /avor1 to give them just one vote this 
time, and they will never ask for the like 
again. Tbe,ie are no times to confer llUCh 
"personal fa,·ors." Democrats, you have 
an excellent ticket of your own, composed 
of tho very best men in the county-men 
of the highest character and eTet-y way 
qualified for the positions for whicn they 
have been nominated; and it is a duty yon 
owe to yourselves, your party and your 
country, lo give them your cordial and un-
divided support. No Democrat should 
aid, directly or indirectly, in keep~ the 
Republican party in power-a party that, 
by its suicidal and oppressive financial 
policy, has brought distress and ruin upon 
all the industrial interests of the country. 
Workingmen, Be Not Deceived! 
Death of Scuator Bogy. 
Hon. Lewis V. Rogy, United States Sen-
ator from J\Iissouri, died at his residence 
in St. Louis, on Thursday, Sept. 20th. Mr. 
Bogy \\,as born in St. Gened,re, MIBBouri, 
on the 9th of April, 1813; was educated in 
the common schools; in early life was a 
clerk; afterward studied law in Illino:ii!, 
and.then at the law school in Lexington, 
Kentucky, where he gradu;,.ted in 1835, 
and commenced practice in St Louis; was 
elected several times to the State Legisla-
ture; was Commissiou of Indian Affairs in 
in 1867 and 1868; while practicing law de-
voted mucl, of his '.time and means to de-
veloping the mineral resources of his na-
tive State; was one ot the projectors nod 
fri ends of the Ht. Louis and Iron Moun-
tain railroad, of which he was for two 
years PresLdent ; and was elected to the 
United States Senate for the term com-
mencing.in 1S73 and euding in 1879, serv-
ing on the committees on Indian .(l.ffairs, 
Land Claims, and Education and Labor. 
It is said that when a hoy he drew up a 
resolution, which he signed, sealed and 
gave to his mother for safe keeping, de-
claring that he would gi ,e himself no rest 
anti! he reached the United States Senate. 
This laudable ambition was fully grati-
cd. 
There is no longer nny doubt of the fact 
that this "Workingmen's Movement" was 
started by the Republican leadera for the 
express purpose of carrying the Legisla-
ture, so as to elect John Sherman, or some 
ot~r cootractionht and "architect of 
min," to the United St.ates Senate. It is 
only in Democratic or close counties, 
where the Republicans will "work up" this 
dodge. Workingmen should not be de- '.l'he Ewing-Matthews Debate. 
ceived by any such shallow device. The In the course of the recent debate be-
Democracy are now and always have been tween Senator St:inley i\Iatthews and Gen-
the true and reliable friends of the me- era! Thomas Ewing, the latter charged 
chanic and laboring man; "and they may th~t '.ll_r. MSatthe,vs was a party to a ba~-
rest as.qured that until the Republican par- ·~ID w1th outhern. Senators, whereby it 
ty is driven from power there is but little "as agreed !hat th'.' fr<1?dnlent co~nt 
hope of better times in this CQtmtry, should go on, JD cons1derat10n of wluch 
Mr. Hayes wonld recognize the Demo-
The California TrlumpJI. cratic Go,·ernments in South Carolina and 
Tha Democratic victory in California is Louisiana. This i\Ir. Matthews emphat-
even more decided than at first reported. /cally denietl, and dared Mr. Ewing to pro-
The San ,Francisco Examiner of the lath duce the proofa lo sustain his charge.-
says the full returns indicate the Legisl;i'. Probably what would be regarded as legal 
ture will stand 8-.1 Democrats to 35 Repub- proof cannot be obtained until an investi-
licans, and 1 Independent, divided as fol- gation by Congrcs; takes pladc. On this 
lo,vs :--Senate-29 Democrats, 10 Repub- subject the Baltimore 8,m says: 
licans, 1 Independent; Honse-55 Demo- There.are hundreds of witnesses to the 
craf.8 and 25 Republicans-Demoeratic fact that Mr. Matthews repeatedly sought 
out Southern Congressmen and others at 
majority on joint ballot, 48 I .And this the Capitol and at the hotels, urged them 
with the apportionment rather against us to allow the electoral count to proceed and 
than in our fayor. Now Democrats for a.ssnred them that everything would be 
Ohio I ' ' made right for the South. As this whole 
matter will undouJitedly be investigated bv 
~ Secretary Sherman has made all the . a committee of Congress, it will be seen 
necessary arrangements for the Treasury whethe~ M'r. Matthews, ~vheu put untie; 
_ . oath, will haye the hardihood to deny the 
clerk to come back to Oh10 to vote, so that promises \vhich he made in the presence of 
they may assist to secure a Legialature those fo whom the promises were made. 
that will elect him to the United Stat~ 
Senate. This only goes to show that ''Pre ldeut-'' Hayes and the ''Rebels." 
Hayes' Civil Service Reform is a trans-
parent humbug. 
~ If the legally elected President of 
the United States, Samuel 1. Tilden, had 
gone QYCr the South making gushing bun-
combe speeches, after the style of His 
Fraudulcncy, Rnthcrford B. Hayes, oh, 
wouldn't the Radicals "make Rome howl" 
with tbcir denunciations? 
~ Nearly all the Governors elect have 
been lawyers. Now the people propose to 
have a change, and elect a business man-
a merchant-one who can sympathize with 
and help to foster the great mercnntile in-
terests nf the country. That man is "Un-
cle Dick Bishop." 
_ ~ Mr. Bickam, of the Dayton Jo,,r11al, 
nominates H ayes as a candidate for a sec-
ond term. Since General Comly, of the 
Columbus Jovmal, has gone to m,ako his 
home mnong the Cannibals, Bickam will 
play the roll of exclusive toady to hls 
Fraudnlency. 
--------a@'" General James A. ,valker, the 
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Virginia, bas come out boldly 
against any form of repudiation of the 
stale debt, declaring that "repudiation is 
larceny: forcible readjustment is highway 
robbery." 
----- ---
,G@- "\Yo would not be in the le:,st sur-
prised if Hayes, during his tour in the 
South, should proclaim himself in favor 
of "paying the rebel debt.," and "pension-
ing rebel soldiers." .All his utterances 
show that ho is rapidly progres.;ing in that 
~irection. 
------------Q- "Better timea undoubtedly are 
here," says the New York Tribune. "\Ve 
are really glad to hear it, and hope you 
will not. be so selfish as to monopolize the 
enUre article. Do pray send a little slice 
out this way so that we can place it on ex-
hibition. 
--------
,llir Here's indubitable evidence of a 
" revival of businesa :" The Circleville 
flouring mill in 1868 sold for $11,000, and 
in 1870 sold for $18,000, and for which 
$17,000 has been offered within three 
years, sold nt a recent Sheriff's sale for on-
ly $5,800. 
--------l/6r The Russian loss during the un-
successful bombardment of PJeyna, is plac-
qd at 20,000-a fearful and crushing de-
feat for an army that, after crossing the 
Danube; expected to march right straight 
to Constantinople without any serious op-
position. 
------ - -11©"' Some of Judge West's friends are 
becoming alarmed for him. They see in 
his insane rautings upon the stump the 
wreck of a once noble mind OYerthrown, 
and arc beginning to seriously speculate 
how to withdraw a madman from the cam-
paign. 
ti6Y" Hon. John Beatty, of Columbuo, 
one of the leading Republicans in Ohio, 
expresses tho belielf that Communist West 
will be beaten 75,000. There is no doubt 
about "IV est's defeat, but we think l\Ir. 
Beatty's figures arc a few hundred too 
high. 
----~------~ "Smiler" Colfax, even if he is a 
lame-duck Republican, has some good 
ideas. Uc says that the hard times arc 
caused by the contraction policy of the 
Republican party. Yet the contraction 
goc,; on, notwithslamling the hard times. 
ne-, The Democrats of Ohio have only 
ten days more to work before the great 
battle of the 9th of October, and every 
hour of that time should bespentin cff'orta 
to insure the succea.; of the only party that 
can save thi~ country from utter ruin. 
2" The Republican papers studion,;ly 
avoid making any reference lo the over-
whelming Democratic victory in Califor-
nia. They will probably he equally silent 
when Ohio sends her thundering response 
to the Golden State. 
IJfiif" Tweed is still telling all he knows 
about his own villainous career; !mt as he 
say; that he had Republican as well as 
Democratic pals, the Republican papers 
cen.se to take any further interest in his' 
narrat i,•C8. 
~ The SandtLsky Regi,te,• says that 
Squire Green, the colored Republican can-
didate for the Lcgiolature, is opposed lo 
Stanley Matthews for U niled -States Sena-
tor and does not indQroe Hayes' Southern 
policy. • 
• II is a significant fac"t that the·men who 
get np these gr:tnd receptions for "Prc.•i-
dcnt" Hayes in the Houth are Democrats 
and Ex-Confederates, and that I.he Repub-
licans, Carpet-baggers and oegroes are con-
spi<-nously non est. The simple reason for 
this is, that Raye;; has turned his back 
upon the Republicans and all their cher-
ished principles, nod has planted himself 
fairly and squarely upon the Democratic 
Pacificati.on Platform. Mr. Hayes ha.s 
only done what John Tyler and Andrew 
Johnson did beforo hin1-abandon the 
party that put him in power, for the good 
of the country. Now, if Mr. Hayes will 
go one step further, and turn all the Re-
publicans a1tcl Carpet-baggers in the Son th 
out of office, and giye their places to his 
admiring friends the Ex-Confederates, the 
S6ulhern peo_ple will probably be as well 
plea5'l(I as if Mr. Tilden was in the White 
House. 
Furious· Soorm in Loul.siana. 
A terrible am). disastrous storm visited 
the vicinity of New Orleans on the 20th.-
The town of Milnehurg, on Lake Ponchar-
train, was four feet under water, and the 
loss to the Railroad:1 and citiz-e.ns nmount-
ed to $50,000. The Parish Courl House 
and many dwellings were unrooted and the 
debris carried through the air for an im-
mense distance. Nearly every fence has 
been blown dowu and the pecan trees are 
all destroyed. Fortunately there have 
been no Ii ves lost, but niany will bewail the 
destructive storm. The wind was so Jlerce 
that it was dangerous to lcav·e the shelter 
of houses, as the air was lilied with flying 
fragments of slate, brick, timber, and tree 
branches. The loss on the rice crop is 
estimated at thirty per cent. which will 
bear heavily on planters. The storm has 
been one of the must severe ever experi-
enced in Louisiana. 
A :Mere Nightmare. 
Stanley )fatthews, in the debate at Alli-
ance, en.id thaMhe hard times now is a 
mere nigMmare ! General Ewing, in reply 
to )Iatthews, said: "Ls it .a nicre night-
mare that made yonder manufacturing es-
tablishment, which cost $35,000 a few 
years ago, sell at forced sale the other day 
for $9,000? Is it a mere nighfmare that 
has thrown three hundred and fifty men 
out of employment in thia very Httle city, 
and mnke.s them wander around the streets 
fearful for the coming winier and anxious 
for their wives and little ones? Sir, this is 
not a mere nightmare-it is a DREW RE-
ALITY, brought about, by the policy of the 
Republican pan,.'' 
A Fatal Toadstool Feast. 
i\Ira. J as. St. ·c1air, wife of a man Ii ving 
on Lake street, Clereland, cooked some 
mushroo,ns last week, which attracted the 
attention of a rent-collector named Duffy. 
On Saturday Duffy put in an appearance 
-with what be pxortounced a fine lot of 
mushro6m!:I, but which in reality were 
toadstools of the most poisonous quality, 
which he ga;;e to Mrs. SL. Clai r, who cook-
ed them, ancl of which herself and two 
children ate heartily. In the eveninl( all 
were take·n very Si!.!k, and remained so un-
til Sunday evening, when both children 
died. Mrs. St. Clair was ii1 great agony 
during the night and 011 i\Ionday her . life 
was despared of. 
Why Secretary Sllerman-llitln't Aecom• 
pany the Presidential Party. 
The N cw York Sun says: The import-
ant businesil which has·detained Secretary 
Sberman in W nshington w hilc the other 
members of the Cabinet arc gadding about 
the country, is now satisfactorily explain-
ed. H e stayed to look after Ohio and 
civil serrice reform. The result of this 
sclf-sacrifici ng devotion l-0 business is that 
the Ohio clerks in the Treasury Depart-
ment (uud a goodly lot they" are) barn 
been fixed up for going home lo vote the 
Republican ticket next month, Score 
one more bull's-eye for ci,·il service re-
form. · · 
ll@"" Senator Conk!Lug is making a 
square fight against usurper Hayes, in the 
se lection of delegates to the Republican 
State Convention in New York. As far 
as heard from Conkling has won a com-
plete Yictory. There 1Vill be "music in the 
air" when that Convention assembles. 
l'fi'§' W hatcvcr may be the result of the 
Ohio election, one thing is certain, viz: 
that Stanley J\Iatl;1cws has no earthly 
chance of being re-elected to the United 
States &euate. H e is a dead cock in the 
pit. 
Destructive Fire in the Patent 
Office, Washington. 
Damage Estimated at Nearly Half a 
Million of Dollars. 
W ASilINGTON, Sept. 24.-The Patent of-
fice building is on fire. The flames broke 
out in the model room and burnt the roof, 
and is blazing furiously. All the engines 
in the District have gone to the scene. 
1:30 P. M.-At this writing the fire is 
under control. Most of the damage is con-
fired to the upper stories. 
, Several fire companies · from Baltimore 
arrived about 12:30. The time from mak-
ing the application for them to their arriv-
al in the city WJ.S less than an hour, 
2:30 P. M.-The uumber of models is 
variously estimated ut from fifty to seven-
ty-five thousand. A number of the more 
important were on exhibition and storage 
in the west hall, which, with the north 
hall, is completely wrecked and the roofs 
burned. 
The fire at this limc-2:30-is con.fined 
to the attic on the east hall, from which 
nearly all the models have been remove 
to the lower floors. 
The loss in rejected models will be very 
great to the Government. 
In the Patent Office building arc all the 
offices subordinate to the Interior Depart-
ment except the Pension Office. 
3 P. M.-The fire is now c9nfined to the 
northwest corner .and is uuder control. 
[Last Night's Dispatches.] 
w ASHINGTON, Sept . .24.-The fire origi-
nated from spontaneous combustion among 
n lot of non-patented chemical material 
stored in the attic on the Ninth ~treet 
front. No fire was made in the conserva-
tory to-dav, nor had any been made in the 
building .. 
The principal loss falls upon the Patent 
office. The original copy of the Declara-
tion of Independence and relics of General 
Washington were saved, as was also the 
Franklin printing pre . Nearly all tbe 
specificntiotIB and original drawings of the 
Patent office arc safe, ancf from th~c 
models can be reproduced, if necessary. ' 
Many clerks of the Interior De_part-
ment, Land, Patent, Indian and Pension· 
offices, have been ordered on duty to-n.igM 
a.ssorting papers and books, and drying all• 
"'?(ch ha,e been damaged by water. The 
military are on guard duty at the building 
where they will remain until all records 
and public properly shall be secured.-
None of the Land Office records have been 
destroyed by fire, but many are seriously 
dam"IJe by water. The records of the Ap-
plicnt10n division, the office which first re-
ceiyes applications fr_om palent-ees, and of 
which papers no copies ore made, were 
saved. The most valuable models saved 
were those relating to sewing machines, 
firearms, printing presses, looks, safes, etc. 
The models of reapers, mowers and Yarious 
agricultnral implements were destroyed. 
A temporary bnilding will be erected at 
once. 
'!he damage to the building is variously 
estimated from $300,000 to $500,000, while 
that growing out of the destruction of 
models and other valuables belonging to 
the Patent Office, are almost incnlculable. 
The arches which formed the ceiling of the 
second story and upon which the floor of 
the third story rested, arc so badly dam-
aged by heat and water that many oflhem 
must be torn down. The marble of the 
outer walls is considerably discolored by 
the flames and cracked in many places.-
It is supposed the fire had been smoulder• 
ing beneath the roof, which was not lire-
proof, for some hours before it was discoY-
ered. Two or three fires occurred in the 
neighborhood of the Patent office, caused 
by sparks from that building. Losses 
small. 
The total amount of models destroved 
will not, exceed 60,000. -
!Uur.d e rous Pisto l F i ght In the 
Streets of R lch m o d d , Ky. 
Four .Men Wltb Bullets in Their Brains. 
RJCH).[OND, Ky., September 20.-This 
beautiful little city was to-day the scene of 
one of the most despcrat" and bloody af-
fairs evcnfecocded iu the annals of the old 
Comfuonwealth, reaulting 1n the .instant 
death of four men. 
Something near a year ago J asper Man-
piu shot and wounded J oh n Bowman.-
The affair created intct.se excitement, and 
the friend. of th e parties speedily arrayed 
themselves on opposite sides. E,·er since 
there has been bad blood and a very bitter 
feeling among these hostile factions, and 
open collisions have been with difficulty 
pre,·ented. Maupin was arrested, and held 
to bail for his appearance at court. The 
case was to come up for trial, and conse-
quently the friends of both parties in large 
numbers came to town to be present at the 
hearing. Exactly how the trouble began 
has not been ascertained; but at about 
half past firn o'clock this nftcrnoon the 
two factions came together on lhe street.-
Firing began at once, and for sc,·eral min-
utes a continuous fusilade was kept up.-
Spectators lied the streets, and letUhem to 
the sole occupancy of the active partici-
pant.s. 
When the firing ceased the dead a{ld 
1vo11nded were picked up and cnred for by 
their friends. Four men were found dead, 
each with· a bullet through his brain.-
Their names are John Bowman, John 
Cornelson, Jasper l[aupin and Kit Bal-
lard. .All these were men of families, and 
resided in the vicinity of Kingston, in this 
county, Maupin and Bowmar1 were the 
leader of their respective factions, but it is 
not likely that their death will result in 
bringing the terrible vendetta to an end.-
Some of their friends will rnsh into tho 
breach caused by she death of their cham-
pions, and the end is not yet. Several ar-
rests have been made, and many others 
will follow, 
fl(QY" United States Marshal Wallace, of 
South Carolina, expres.~cs the opinion lhltt 
the Southern people care nothing about 
Mr. Hayes or his policy; and that while 
feasting him, and showering upon him 
smiles and huzzas, their chief object is to 
create the impression that they prc-cm1-
nc11tly fitted to hold office. Wouldn't it 
be a little funny, any how, for Hayes to 
turn out a few thotisancl Radical Repu bli-
cans and fill their places witn these "erring 
brothers." 
/l€ir The latest Railway swindle that 
has come lo light, is tbat, of the West 
Philadelphia (Ma,ket street) Passenger 
Railway Company. It appears that fraud-
ulent stock to the amonnt of $750,000, 
above the $500,000 anthorized by law, has 
been issued, which w,is pri vatcly dispooed, 
oflittle by little and was mostly put as col-
lateral sccuri ty for loans obtained in the 
different Philadelphia Bauks. This swin -
dle hn,; been in progress since 1870. 
I/Iii!!" There is considerable clisaention in 
the· Democratic ranks in Hamilton county 
--confined almost exclusively to thecoun• 
ty ticket-some of the unsuccessful candi-
dates being determined to defeat those 
who were more fortunate than themselves. 
Cannot Uncle Dick Bishop sprinkle a few 
drops of the Balm of Gilc~d on these soro-
headed individuals ? 
Ile" A cnblo despatch announces the 
melancholy tidings that Le Verrier, the 
distinguished ,istronomer and savant, who 
has been for many years the Director Qf 
the Observatory at Paris, and one of the 
most eminent men of science in Europe, 
died f:lunday morning, in the 67th year of 
his age. 
--------~ B&- The Democracy of Ohio are cloing 
double the amount of political slump work 
that the Republicans arc; nncl if we arc 
not very much mistaken its fruits will be 
manifest on the 9th of October. 
PER ONA.L. 
President Lincoln's monument atSp:ing-
field, Ill., is nearly completed, The groups 
of statuary are being lilied to their l)laces. 
The grave of Gen. Israel Putnam; at 
Brooklyn, Conn , is saul to be marked on-
ly by a fe stones and a fallen and defaced 
elab. 
Mr. 1risb, Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor of Iowa, is the first native of that 
State ever nominated lo that particular of-
fice. 
Mary L. Swan and Adele r,. Hutchin-
son, graduates of the Boston School of 
Medicine, arepracticiog su~ces.sfnlly in Mm capoJ;s. ~ 
Mr. Archibald Forbes, the grea war 
correspondent of the London Dailj News, 
rccciTes $5, ll)"f r whether h is em-
ployed or not. 
Mrs. Kate Chase Sprngue paid $2,000 a 
yard for some lace /1- few years !\!lo,, and 
now her husband'i business '[l_ape, sells for 
2} ce ts on i~o dq!Jar. 
General ·Forrest, the ex--Confedernte, 
wh.d was supj,os~ to lie at the point o"f 
deatl:/, has pa!\Sed the crisis of his 'disease 
and is now> recovering. 
When General Grant w,,s a,yay from 
Wasllington he"didll't-burdcn the news1,a-
pers with speeches . . There were some 
goo,d points about Grant. 
Ilon .. W . 'El. Smith, Republican candi-
date for(} ~•emorof"Wisconsin, is a Scoth-
man, fifty-three years old, and is a whole-
sale grocei i a. Milwaukee. 
Dr. Goi>dwin, who prescribed pills, po-
tions and powders fo, ,the late James Lick, 
bas presented bi~ little bill to the estate, 
this account amounting t<> $7,000. 
Oolone~ Bob Ingersoll offers to bet the 
editor of thee New Yo:rk Observer $1,000, 
that neither< ' P,aine nor Voltaire rec.anted 
the.ir infid,eJity on their death-beds. 
Mile. Adolo de Rothschild and Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild, grandson c,f the 
founder of tho great banking house, are to 
be nrnr;ied at Frankfort next lllonth. 
Col. W. T. Pe!tcn, Mr. Tilden'• Qephew, 
has been elUtll!(\ director of the New York 
'Elemted Railway Co'm paoy, and proposes 
hereafter to let politios severfy ·alone. 
Grace Green\sood remarks that the story 
of lrerseeking and obtaining a divorce 
from her 111)sband is a lie, and dC>rires the 
g08Sips tQ let, her pri rnle affairs alone. 
Jl,qchcstcr Democrat: President 11Iac-
11Iahrm ~esembles P~ident Hayes in one 
particular. He clq~ n't want nnybody but 
himself and his friend~ to talk politics." 
Ann Elim Young is negotiating with a 
New York publisher to secure the early 
publication of her book on Mormonism.-
It pyomiscs to cont,ain some startling rev-
elations. 
1\fr. MoDtgoincry Sears, the wealthy 
young:Bostoman, " 'ho -was married the 
other day to Miss Choate, gave his bride 
a wedding present of n rcsldence costing 
110.000. 
J\I. Thiers died in the little iron bed, 
scnrcely larger than a eh,ild's, which he 
had µsed for fifty years. It was wheeled 
into the smnll drawing room where he had 
breakfasted. 
.The Pope _must originally have been a 
mnn of Sampsonian constitution, inas-
much as he .ha& been "_growing weaker'' 
for the last ten yeara and is yet able to get 
up at7 o'clock in the morning. 
Dr. Wilcox, of Hartford, will accept the 
Yale pro(essorship, which has been offered 
to him. He will begin hjs work immedi-
ately, hut wilf not leave his home in Hart-
f,.rd, and will still practice there. 
POLITICil, NOTES, 
Vo!e for Bishop and the repeal of the 
Resumption Act. 
Judge West edited a Know-NothiDg 'pa 
per ju Bellefontaine in 185·!. 
"The hell invented scheme of forced re-
sumption" js the way General Tom Ewing 
pnts it. 
It "would not surprise" the New York 
Herald, j f the Republicans lose the Fall 
election. 
The Xenia G:\z*tl<', Republican, s:iys : 
"Stanley Matthews is clead weight to the 
Rep1tblican party." · 
The Lebanon. Gazette says: Gen. Du,-
bin ,vard is spoken of as a canditlate for 
United States l:lenator. 
General George W. llforgan addresaecl 
a1,1 enthusiastic Democratic meeting nt 
Zanesville on Saturday evening. 
Ho11. Thos. F. Thompson, of Wnrrcn 
CQUDty, a leading Republican and member 
of Constitutional Convention of 1873, re-
fuses to support Judge West. 
"The way to resume is to ren:nne," f-iays 
H orace Greeley. John Sherman knows a 
trick worth two of th~t. "The wny lo re-
sume :ii! to bankrupt" is his motto. 
ThQ Oiiicin nali Cormucrcial declares tbat 
Gen. Garfield "was 1tl10\\·ed, through lack 
ofin~ll,i,gence and attention, to spoil the 
State platform of the Republicans." 
'.Nearly nil the leading Democratic ·uni-
tea"States Senators have come to the front, 
to discjaim any purpose to attcm pt to 
change the wganiz.1tion of the Senate. 
A B uslne§S Mm for (lorcrnor. 
'l'he workingmen say they arc tired of 
voting for and supporting politicians for 
office and therefore they propo;e to re-
nounce their allegiance to the old party 
cirganizatiotrs. We J:,og leave to in form 
them that the Demo.:ratie nominee for 
governo.r is neither a lawyer or politician. 
J\Ir. Bishop is a man of business atfairs.-
liis life has been busy and profitable. He 
~a.s toiled on a flat-bont, kept co1111try 
sf.ore, plowe_d and hoed, worked hb; w::a,y to 
an hboorablc competence, and is at tbe 
head of oo·e of the largest wholesale es-
ta blishments in his line in the State of 
Ohio. J;Ic has succeeded by tixelc:;s in-
du!!try, unquestioned integrity and the ap-
plication of mlerr1ng business principles 
to his affairs. • Th" people of Ohio wisely 
believe tbat lte will cnJTy into the Execu-
tiye office of the State the practical sagac-
ity that. has brought hint succesa in his 
private affairs. The intelligent voters of 
Ohio relish the idea of l!nviug a business 
GovernQr.-SI, <J/airsoi!/e Gazette. 
Suicide of a Murderer. 
CLEVELA)<D, Sept. 23.- Tn Scpiember-
18751 an ol\l man ,named Bavis, a resident 
of Lfetonia, Ohio, was murdered and rob-
bed by Thomas lliead, a young man liy-
ing at Pal~line, Ohio, Mc,,cl wa.s arrest-
ed, tried, oonv!ctcd and sentenced to be 
hung, but a year ago last May he cocaped 
from jail. Detectives have bccu on his 
track since then, and to-day he was dis-
covered at the house of his father in Lima-
ville, a small village near Alliance. Mead 
refused t,i surrender, and 6red u;>0n the 
officer&. !:bey ret11rned tho flro, wound-
lni; :i)fead, w,!10, seeing oscmpe Impossible 
Liew his own brains· 01tt rather than be 
captured. 
----------Rep n b li c nus nud '.l'ram1is. 
The Ohio Republicans are down on 
tramps, and they consider every poor rent~ 
er who mo1•cs once a year a tramp. They 
p'IS-sed a registration law lost winter which 
disfranchises every man who has lived less 
than a year in the township, village or 
ward in which he offers to vole without 
registering.-Kansas Oily '/lme,, 
The first duty of the next Democratic 
Legislature of Ohio will ho to repeal this 
iniquitous, unnecessary and oppressive 
Regi try Law, 
OHI(1' HEDGE 
No. 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OEIO. 
--oto-
This cut represent.'! the farm of JAc-ou IlAt'. I, i::t. Paul, Picka""Y cuu nty, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE COMPANY: 
TES'fBIONY OF ,TACOB BA ::Ii. 
Sl. Paul, Piekamry ·co., 0. 1 August JO, l8ij, 
This is lo certifJ'. that the qhio Iledgiug Comp~ny planted 300 rod, pf bed~l1g for me, in the 
.spr~ng of187~, w_luch tl1ey tr11_nmed, pleac~cdt wired down ond pruned, <lunug the '-C:l-"0ll of 
187.>, a~d wluch ts cowpletell rn e,·cry particular, nml turn'5 allki.nd or istbt'k mall nnd Jar e. 
The said c_ornp~ny also p~a.uted 30~ rods in the spri~g of 1815 with lik tootlt-~CCeij", 1.n<l. whfch 
I can say 1.8 dorng splendidly ; and I have further g1rco them u.coutrac-t for the ~eru-ou's plant. 
ing of 18i6. For my complete ~edge, . . Q!S it left tbc!r experknretl hallll•, l won kl not. a.coC'J>t 
fi.vc doHa.rs per rod and be depnvcd of Jt. I am ~t1~fiet.l Hrnt they nrc the right men in the 
right busrncss. J ACOR B.U"ll, (, iuce dcc'd.) 
The above cut represents the r ATl'ER)< nn.l ~u;nrnu u: e<l Ly the OHIO 
HEDGE CO. DI WIRIXG DOWN A llEDGE, 
-oto~-
TESTWONY OF )JAJlTIN C. H0lll,. 
Marl inilwrg, Knox Co., 0. , ~·,pt. Lj, lbii. 
'.fhis is lu ccrtif)'. that l l~n.,·ec.xaminc<l n hcJgc ou the fori.l1 ofJ:.ohut Rob::;<.;11, 011.t.he Fnt.l~ 
cr1cktown road-' wired, trameU and. pruned by the Ohio _Il cdgw- Cvmp:tn.\~, anrl tnu.,t ~..r, l ow. 
lVell pleased with the system. It 1s a compl~te prot.erhon 3':tii'ust the a.ru11.llebt. ou illlal~, nnd 
very C?rnamental. I can fully recommend Uus company to the farrnerH of Knox nml adjoin ing 
countt~, as ~nen ,vho ful!Y unde.rStau~l the eystem of lu .. -dgin.,. I wouhl a<lvise all farmert1 to 
patromze tins company, m fencrng with hedge con~trnekd iu t ld~ w8,· ~tcd only "i~h :dJ mr 
brotl1er farmers could sec. it: · ' ~I. C. llOHN. · 
--o--
1,'rom WJU. D ELL, Jr., Ell•Secrehlr of State. 
. At th.e request ?f ~r. Young, of the Ohio Iledge Company, I visited the phwe of Thomas 
.Ewrng M.11lcr, of th1s city, ancl WM afforded a mo,t excellent oj)J:.:>rtmtltr to r;i.:e the oontrMt be· 
t\\:e~n that port~on of his hed~e that hil., not and the portion t w.t bas undergon theJ>rot•e ·s of 
w!rmg or plnsluni;, and find Jt tny duty t? say lhA.t \Thill' l foun,1 the portion that ha not 1.>een 
~~Jred so ope_n and 8CU.tlcrcJ as to reuc.Jcr 1t entirely U!-l('IC>):i a n prokction, I fin<l that the wir• 
mg o.r plnsluni:;- system ltWj wrought a. !"o"'twom.Jerful impro,·t·~1:nt 011 the old /ollyle Ryst.em of 
hedging., and has JJ~<!dueed ~\. f~,11~e \\ h1ch fur beauty un<l clura.hil1ty 1 c.•ftn .mo:c;;t cheerfully rt.'C• 
ommenu to e,·ery c1bzen who 1s rn :111y wny concerned, a~ hr 1t the f('llC'C is ma<lc so dense tu1 
to fluni~ the most complete protC<!tion nguinst .all kindM or" &toe~. :?llr. You11g, of the Ohio 
Iledge.Company., l h~ve ku~wn wd! for :--?me t.nue ou<l know hwi to be a. very }Jrompt aad 
desern 1~ g gen tleman rn the hue of lus lmsrno.,~, n.nd therefore comtnrnd him to the couficJcuco 
of aU "\nth whou~ he may be br:ought. in contact in rt buhitlC'-~ j)ojut of Yicw. 
Coluwbu<.:., Ohw, July 27, 18,7. Very Rc~p<'ctfu ly, W)L JlELL, Jr. 
---0-
. Mt. Vernon, .Kno:r Cu "l/f, UMfJ, Jtuic :! 1 19i7. 
To trhom, tt niav conctrn: 
This j g to ccrtifr, Urn~ J have be~u ;innring a hNlg~ on .H,y fan11 f1•r th p:1-..t ),li:< year..t, anJ. 
m?stofmY'. h~ge wa..-s a.s fi~e as any III the couutr--r, but 11'-I Jt ~ct!j Pldl•r the lower limbs <lrop 
oft, so that1t w~ll turn no krnd of stock cxc<'pt caltlc :tnd. hur--.•~. J t•n~ap;•'ll th'! Ohio Hedge 
Company to wire <lown the poorest J)art ofuiy hc<lge the pa."t t- 11 , t1.nd, to my tiurprh•e tht..: 
shoots have come out nlJ alon~ the c11.nc~, making a ba'-1.! so tl)li.l I ul it ,\ill turn chickentt 
pigs, .geese, 6r any1hiug else. J wilJ ~urtht' r soy (hai ii' 1 had it • Oo owr n~o.in, I woulc.1 1el, 
the company hM·c the contr?,C't. to f;;Cl it out-, grow and compld~. I nm i-ntiisficd thn~ it woul<l 
be cli('aper ~nd properly. t;nined to tll.rn i-:lock. I (";.u1 r~~lmmuHl thl 111 to the farminj:t com• 
mumty of Knox and atljornmg counties, as l.llt!ll who fully un<ll.'l"t:ilaml tht• 1-'Uhject ofh<.'U~ i11g. 
OCTO BER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOUER o, 1877. 
S:£3:El~IFF'B 
PROCLAMATION ! 
1Yte Slctle of Ohio, K110., County,••: 
I N PURSL'~\~CE of a l1tw of the St.ate of Ohio 1·t•gulatin;;: Elections therein, I, ,JOH~ 
.F. 0 ,, Y, 8hcriff or ihe (. ·ouuty nforc:.;a.id, do 
hereby prodt,im and make known t.ha.t the 
Secon d Tuesday of October, 
In t.he yeor of Our Lord, one thou-..and eight 
buu<l.rcd aml /ite\'ent.y-senn, beiJ1~ the ninth 
(9th) dayof:-::uiil month, is, b~· lhe('on':ititution 
aml Law::; ofsuitl State,. :tj)J>01nt.. .... 1 nnd mado a 
day uu whichthe qualint't dcctorsofa;.1id conn· 
ty :-:hall J11 ect at !heir proper pl:tce~ of holtling 
t'lections in their re~pccth·e Town.ships nnd 
" 'ard:.:, Uetw~u the hours of ti o'd{~k, a. m. 
aud 6 o'oluc.•k, p. m. of~aid day, und pwe1...'Ct.l to 
ck~t by ballot the following Stute•nd County 
Oflicen-z, t.o-wit: 
One IJCrso11 for Governor of the Shte of Ohio; 
Ouc person for Licuteuaul•Govcrnor of tho 
St.ate of Ohio ; 
One 1:,e1i-;on for J udg(' uf the 811Jm.·mc Court of 
the St.ate of Ohio i 
One person for .Attomcy-Gcncl'u l or the Stale 
of Ohio; 
One 11er:-1011 for Clerk of the Supreme Court. of 
tlie Statl' of Ohio i 
One person for Tremmn•r of tl11~ f-itutc of Ohio; 
One 1~r:--() 11 for Sdiool Co111mi~.--io1wr of the 
Shtle of Ohio ; 
One per80 11 for )fomhci- of the Board 11f ruhlic 
" 'orks of tho ':)tat~ of Ohio; 
One pcr:-::on for Stutc Senator in the 1 ith and 
2rtth Di~tricts, composcil of th(' ('Ou a tic~ of 
Knox, ]l olmc~, llorrow 11ml " ·:,,·11('i 
Que person fOr Reprceentative lo lhe 8h1t c Lcµ--
is lnt.ure; 
One JJeraon fur County Audit.or; 
Que per,wn for Count)• 'l'remmrer; 
One per:<:on for <..:<,unty Recorclc.'r ; 
O11e pC'r:-ion for County Commissioner ; 
One~J>cr:-1011 for Infirmnry Direct.or. 
Ami whercn.-. , the I.,e,gblnture (1r Ohio, n.L it,,.; 
Jost licsision1 )JHSl'-'e<.l n. law providing for an 
a111en<lmt-nt of :trticlei'! four allll t·leveu of the 
Cou.;titntion org1111izi11g the Judicinry of the 
:::itatc of Ohio. 'J'ho~c ,·oting nt. i-:oi<l <'le<:tion 
in fun)r of~u ... h lllll{'ll(.)lll{'llt shnll h(ff(' rlnceJ 
ui.mn th{'ir holloL<o:1 the wordr;i: ".Judiciu Co11-
st1t\tiio11al .-\ml•11d111t•nt-Yci-. 11 The. ,·otcrs,vho 
du not favor the ncloption of i-11i1I llllll.'udment 
!-I hall ha,·c place(l upon their ballot~ tho wont-;: 
" Jmliciu l Co11111titutwnal .\111('mlmc11t-No." 
And whc 1•c;.\~, ab;o, the Lcg-i s lainrc of Ohio 
at its fa..,t ::iC~'-iun , p;.ls ... ctl an .\('t a.uthot·izini 
l'ree Bau kin~ jn this Stn~o,.·, and roquiring tJ1e 
elect-ON to ro~Q for or :1gai11~t the i-ame ut till' 
general election in Octol~r next. Thcrcforl'.1 
at said eleotiun! the ekct<irs<lc.-; iring lo vote ro: 
its UJ)/m)\'il1 8 l:111 place upon their ballot~ 
11li'or t ~e tr~e lhnking- AC't/' nnd the ,·otcrs noi 
oppronng 1t, shall p'tacc upon thdr boJlo~ the 
wont~," Kgainst the freo Uanking Act." 
And 1rnrsnaut to the provisiou l-! of an Ad of 
the General .A,sscmbhr C)f the :St.ate .of Ohio en• 
titled, "An Act rt·Ji.ltinK to Jurors" J>;::i8C:<l 
}'cbrnary !\ LR:'l l t ] hcrehr uot.ify lhc Trw,~ 
tees of the sc: ,·.'--'ral. 'fown:-:h1ps iu ~:'.! tl uuuty 
that the followmg 1e the \\Jll1ortlo1uucnt. of Ju• 
rors for the e.11 .. t\iny , \",;I' made in oonformitv 
to s;1i1l •. \ ol, 1 s rctur,_icd to llle by 1ho Clerk Or 
tl~e Ooul'i of om 111ou Plons of&ti<l County, to-
w1t: 
~~1ctf:;:n To\\:~~hip:::::::::·.::::::::~::::::::·.::::::::: t 
nion " ................................... ,. -1 
J eftCrs0n ... ... ... .. . ......................... 4 
Bro,v11 .... .. ............................... 5 
llo,vurtl ................................ ..... 1 
Jlarrjson ...... .......... ... .................. 3 
Cluy .................... ... .............. ;J 
~!organ ..... ...... : ., ....................... 3 
Ple1.lf:;1tnt .................... , ............... . 3 
CoUegc ........ .. ........................... 3 
i\fouroc .. .......... ....... .. ................ 5 
Pike ........ . ................ .. ... ....... 5 
Il11rlill 11 ..... .... ..... .... .. ... .... .... ... ... a 
Morris .................. ..... . .. .......... 3 
~Nu~n 1.uul ~Jt .. Ycrno1t. ............. 2,; 
··········· .................. , ....... 3 
Milford .... . .. ....... . ............. . ....... . ~ 
LiberLy .... .................... .. ........... 4 
\\Turne ..................................... G 
Midcllcb urv" .. ....................... . .. . . ...... . a 
llilliur · " .. ................................... .; 
An A.ct to regulate the cl<'Ction of talc nu<l 
Cou nty Oflicr~, passed ~[av :3 l &W pro,•ides 
"1'ha.tnt c]ectious to be hoftlc1; unde; th is ,Act 
the p o1ls shn1l be open<.><l bC'twccn the h our~ of 
fl ix nud ten o'rlock in the 1norning- and clo!-e<l. 
nti:lix o'clock in the afternoon of th~ ,:1me d:.1y. 
JOUN F. G.n.-, Shedff. 
S HERI Fl?'S OFFICI!:, l 
~fount Vernou, Sl.'pt. H-, 'ii. J 
$ 5 5 TO $77 n week to Agents. $11 Outfit FREE. P. 0. VICKERY 
A.ngusta, 'Me, 
Y. PHH'l>, 
Ou(' mi1c \H'-t of!llt . Y crnon, Ohio. 
Slll.:Rlt'f'"I. S \.J,E. 
Arm-.trou g: & Tilton, } 
v... Kun~ ('ommon I•]{'n'-, 
Ocor,~e W. \l ri,ght. 
B y YIHTl E of :'111 orJ~ r of -"<.dt• i-.suecl out oft ht· ( -.wrl c1f(.'11111111ou Plc:1:-; of Knox ( ·o. 
Ohio, un•l to rn • ,lirocl~~. 1 will oOt'r for tm l~ 
A! thL• cloor ol't 1urt: lloui-;c•, iu ).Jt. Yanon, 
Kno-.. 1·01111ly, Oh1t•, 
011 Ji ll<lay, 11 • 1,,11,, 1~77, 
At 1 ?'dnc:k, P. ~ t. of ::i.irl dl\y1 thl" following 
de'-CrJbt·tl Jaml'i ancl (cncmc11t~, Yiz: Riluolctl 
in the City vf )1 • Vt'rnQll 1 in lhe Count\· Of 
J~r~ox, iu t.~w ~rnte of Ohio,~ t.riJ! twc nl y-Cight 
(.!, ) f('('t w1dt•, otf tht w t M<lc of )()t No. four 
hundred llnd :si•n·ntY-•:ii.:ht, in Thn11rnR od,li-
i!on to :iid ( 'itY:, 11, iw i~l..1•n_ off "'aid lot hy a 
hn • .paralll'I ,,,µi :\kh. 11z1C' i-lrel•t, an<l tel\ 
(lo 111dH'" c-.u-t,tt ht• hodr of tlw hou,c ~itu• 
ilit" ou th~ i,;\1111•, lht• liuc·p:1"sil1~ hdwt•t•n thu 
two hou"-(_•tf on ~Hhl lol, r\ '-'1•n-ini,:- thl·rC'frnm oil 
the l'-'<.mtl~ cod 1!fuiJ lot 1 t~lt' right ofon .. \Ile~, 
tweh e h:ct \\Jdr, exh:11d111" from )fcJ<enz1e 
i::trel'f {'8:-l" an} . 
Apprni M.'11 ttl ::-,1,0l)J. 
Terms of ::::.alc-Cu,h. 
.lOJ IN Y. GAY, 
~h('riff h.Hox. l'ou11h·, Oltlo. 
Mdulirc> '-\:: K11'k, .\.tt'ri<. (or l'l'ff.· 
Rt·11L l J-\\ ,t~J • 
Sll~Rll,"Jl'S SAI.E. 
<.:lrnrk::. Jt. Hooku-, 
Y1-. Kn,1\. ( ··1111111011 l'lca-i. )ln.ry ,rirt, d 111. j 
B y Yirtu:• of:m 'ti'!1.•roJ R11• i ,t1<'1l I t~t of th ( uurt I I <. ,,11 11110 11 l'h.•,1~ of Knox 
Co11nty1 Ohio, nnd to me• din•t·kcl, 1 ,dll offer 
~r ;..ale u,t the ,loorofthc Court H ou~~. in Knox. 
Count}·, on 
Jluml-o y, Od. '2'2.d, 1671, 
nt 1 o,'d(\(.'k, 1,. 11 .• uf ,lic.l lla), tlH~ foJJmdug 
il C!-C~I I~, ln.11ds ~lld ~\'llCl~H nlit, t~ \\ii; H(•ing-
lot l\o. J"_l ID tht• C11~· ot )It. \ t·ruon Knox 
Count~·, Ohio, aJ-.o I :1rt ••f lol ti:..~ & :i~lJ in the 
City of .Mt. Ytrnnn, Knox Couuh· Ohio 
1HHl1lclccl II~ foll•1\\s: lh~i11ni11•P on •ti1c \\C'~l 
Hneof....aid lot !\o. ;j_~ d tlw 11o;tll•Wt•i-t t~>rut'r 
ot~ a. Inlet J~en t,,for(' ('"OIIH')"I 1I I,~· Da,·id VQt.• 
wm ao1I \\lh.', to )la\"ld :1111I .loH ph 'J'ravi:-; or 
one 1lf(lh:m. lht1ll'C t•u. t to llw .\IJn · tht'nn) 
north W frtt; tht•ut·e \H~t to lulll<'rJ~l: Hr't~t· 
Lhcnt·l' 1-oulh Cti fc~.:t 1V ph c.•t• of b\•gim1111~. ' 
Lot No. :l2.J np11111b(1d at. ................... $J 000 
Part~ of lot~ :No. :1213 & ~~:I nt ......... ...... $.n_K) 
T}:RMS oY i--,.\u;- <.~nc-1hird iu ht1nll on dny 
?fa;aJ~i onc-tlnrd Ill ~Ix 111onth~, nnd one-third 
m i\\·ehc rno1\ths frnw <l:w of ,-l1}('. Tiu.' d ,. 
fer.red 1~ymcn~tu tl.rll\\ i,iwn"t at~ l•c r oent. 
and rncured by mortgnge c,n Ow )H"l'Jm~cit. 
JOHN l:'. GAY 
Slitriff Knox County, 6hio. 
)kClellaud & Culbuv-ou, Att'ys. for Pl'fl.'. 
Sept.:!l-w~9 
SberHf'H Sale-In l'arflflou. 
('ynthi:t lla11 k, ct al.} 
vs. Km,~ C<1 m111on l)lNl!f, 
}Lary E. Bry~ult, <'l nl. 
By ,·irht~ uf an <,nkr uf ;\h• il-J,;lh.'11 out or tho C'-ourt of 01rnnw11 )'kn~ of Knox 
,,untr, Ohioi :rnJ to Hll.' 1lin.:dt'i'.I, J will offer 
for ~a]e at. tllC door Qf the Court JJo\l ,c ju Knox 
County, on 
..lfomlo!J, (Jtf. :2:!, lSii, 
nt 1 o_'clo<'k, P. ~L, of ~·•dd d.ty, the follcrnl11g 
dci-cribt--d 1,m<l:,; llU(l kD('HH.'Ol)(, lo~\\ it: !king 
part of the :Sooth•<'U"t fJnurtc.·r of n,:dion 2 -1 
town:-llip i,t, r:in~C' r. :-;. \ 1. l.:n,d~, Kuox l'oun: 
ty, Ohh1, hou11dt•1l ru thr ,, l 't l,y l:11111~ or 
.fohu H. Phlll iJ..., 11ml 1-'.h Hi.\.h,:. Ou the 
~,uth hr l,md~ of :,,i,l 1]~ Bixl1)•. On tht.l 
1-~:l"i hy l:.rnd:-: .of 'l'h~mi:t . Fi~•l tl auJ ou the 
~ortb. lJ~· ihc ~1n·lli l111c Cit ~:.ml quarkr •. EM~ 
thllut.cJ to wnt:1i11 fifty arrt·,, murc or l ·~. 
Ti-:101s fff ~.\1.L );H'•thh-.\ (•a,h on chw of 
i,:ole; Oll<'•thil'!l in 01w ~-•·ar :1111l 01h.••thi rcl iu 
t."-o year , with morhr,:,~,, nok on pr1tmh,('~ 
sold to secure tkft:rrt•d JIO\"'MC'nt -.:. 
J<)Il~ 1•'. G.\ Y, 
l-ihc·riff Knox Counly, Ohio. 
\Icl'lelia111l Jc l"nlber(,on Att'y• for Pl 'ff. 
Sep:!J\,~°' 
SIIERll•'F'S SALE. 
t'athcrim• ]'ratt, } 
Y~. Knox Co111111on l'lc~1 
,Jurnc.:-1 W. ).filkr. 
By ,·irt uc of :rn cmh•r of :-ale is,-.;1 t1·cl out of the <.:ourL of Common Plea!-! of Knox couu• 
tyf Ohio, a.u<l lo me tllrec.ktl, I will 11fft•r for 
sa e at tl.Je door of the Court Jlouc,c iu Kno-c: 
eouuty, on 
No11d,,y, Oci. 1;,11,, 18i7, 
at l o'cloc\.. p. 111., of'~ahl tfa;., thl' follo~dng 
<lcscri\J(•<l iawl~ and t.c1u:uu:ut", to•\\ it :-
Lots or pa,~·cJ of ]and, lyiw,. :rn•l hdn~ in the 
fin-t quurl.cr of the ,-ixlh lo" 11. hi 11, of tl1c 1 hir-
tccuth r""1~_!{t·, t ·. ~. )I. _J:rndo11 in . '-tti<l t'QU II I y, 
rnorl" p:1rt1t•11lurlr tl~rJhc'1 it., lx·111~ Lot num-
ber thirh·•four1 ancl 11rnrk1...d in t.lH.' pli\t of the 
su.n·"- of· Pt·ter Dlwi, •~ form, ~ou1h of Mount 
Ycrn011 n 1C'onk,l in JJook "1J H ," of tht• re-
cord odaml titlt'li in :-aid cott11ty al pn~e 2, re• 
fercncc to "hich UI herl.'by hnd for b'1'ctlter cc::r-
tu inty of ch .. <.:criptiou. 
.\ ppro.i~ecl at ::..100.~ 
Tenn~ of~nle-(\1-.h. 
. .JOll:-S l-'. G.\ Y 
Shcriff rnox ('ounty, dhio 
D. C. )longomcry, .\tty, for Pltlf, · ' 
sept 141v5';'0 
1HE BANNER. 
I.SHOP anti FITCH 
T> 
onest Governanent uaul 
Better Times? 
ON. FRANK H. HURD, 
OJ,' 'l'OLEDO, 
-.\SD~ 
on. Geo!ge Arthur, 
ill address the Citizens of Knox County, up'>n 
tJ1c living i8.Sucs of the cfay, at the 
OUR.T :El:OUSE, 
esda.y Evening, ·October 2, 1877. 
.,-et the people tum out in their stre ngt h 
d hear these able and el01.1uent orators. 
ast Grand. Rally! 
(N. 6(0. W. MORG!N 
ILL .A.DDRl':SS TJIE PEOPLE AT TllE 
OU.FLT :El:OUSE, 
nda.y Evening, October 8, 1877. 
LOCAL IJHEPITIES. 
"Fresh Oysters" mcct.::1 the ;;nze in 
ry direction these days. 
The weather this ,veek ha, been very 
pitious for the County }'air. 
Major John D. Rouse !ills onr thauks 
late copies of New Orleans papers. 
Bellville has now three papers, the 
eekly," the ''Local N'ews," and "The 
r ." 
The Loudonville District Fair takes 
·e on the 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th day, of 
ober. 
Our oyster dealers anticip~te a big 
e this season, and prices will be about 
same as Inst year. 
Don't go ,vest, young: man! Stay 
ome; vote for U ucle Dick Bishop, nud 
c the wny for better time.. 
There js n time for C \7 erythiug, it is 
. ,veII, this is the lime to pay your 
scription 1 a.~ sure as you live. 
The many friends of Judge Geddes, 
ansfield, in this county, will be sorry 
ear that he is dangerousiy ill. 
If you are scalded or burned, sprin· 
icarbonate of soda (cooking soda) on 
wound, and apply a wet clotb. 
MARRIED : i\Ir. William Murry and 
Louisa E. Cerna, by Pastor A. J. 
nt, at his hou;c, September 22, 1877. 
'es, we all agree that the great need of 
our is cheape r funerale-unlesa it's 
funeral. Then it is no so p•rlicular. 
Day by day the Chicago excursion• 
ue coming back to their homes-all 
of wise saws .nucl modern iustances." 
The fall term of the Ohio W eslcyan 
·er.ity, Delaware, commenced Thw-s• 
with about one hundred and fifty stu-
s. 
There is one thing tbat may be truth· 
said of blue glass. Whisky from blue 
bottles inrnrinbly strengthens-the 
- Se,·cral strec~ scrimmages have taken 
place this week, at night time, but the po-
lice have gathered the partidpants i~, and 
the Mayor bas assessed the usual fines. 
- The first story of )Iessfi. McIntire & 
Kirk's new law office, on Iligh street, op-
posite the Court House, is now up. It will 
be the handsomest and mo.cit convenient 
law office int he city. 
- The "helmet hat" is the latest nov-
ety that has reached thi;; market. Bald-
win the Hatter, has sold several cases of 
this pop1,1lar head adornm_ent, and yet the 
demand has not been satisfied. 
- 0a. Arnold has got a notion in bis 
head that Clerk Armstrong and Geo~ge 
Tilton h:i rn ljeen telling some big fish sto• 
ric . .; siuce they retur.ned from their San-
dasky river excursion. But as Shakspeare 
or some other wise man once remarked, 
"the proof of the pudding is in the eating 
thereof," we harn only this to say that if 
the balance of the 700 pounds of black 
bass cau9bt will compare in size and Ila• 
vor to those sent to the BANNER family, 
Messrs. Armstrong, Tilton, Israei and Ban· 
ning ha,'e occasion to feel proud of their 
work. 
- It is said tl:\at oat• boiled and fed in .fOCJJL PERSO_.Y,8LS. 
slop to hogs afflicted with Cholera will 
- Miss Jennie Newton is yisiting Cin· cure them up in a fow da):•• It is worth 
while to try the experiment whether it <:innati fri ends . 
I t S b d t ·t d t II - Ge . B. "White, Jr., of Ft. Wayne, succeec s or no . umc u y ry I an e 
is visiting relatives and friends int.he city. us. 
_ The n~ml,-cr of persons who register- - llI"l- M. K. 8utlilf, of Clev~land, is 
ed.in Mt. Vernon on Friday and Saturday the gue&t of Mr. F:red. S. Crowell, on 
las t was not as large ,is had been anlicipat- East Front street, -
ed. Ju th e first ward there were 4~; in the - Ho]). ,vm. Bell, Jr., of Colnmbus, 
~econd, 20; third, 3.-;; fourth, 2;;; and in the showed the lignt of ·s beaming counte• 
f, fth 21) nan cc on our s~rfets this week, 
l ' • J, I 
_ To get your clothes well bru,J,Ql'.I in a - 11:Ir. iJ.iogers, of the Columbus ourna, 
barbar shop, hold a nickle in s ight while was in the city on Tuesday, writi_ng up an 
tbe boy is operating. ,The coin works like account qf our Fair for that paper. 
a charm, and the same 'piece will last all - Elij•h C. Lybarger bas been engaged 
summer if yo,, nre not afraitl or being as clerk at the Philo House, where be will 
thought mean. be plcasetl to meet all his old friends. 
'Tb C J\It " '- C R R ·11 II - Hol John R. Bensen, Democratic 
- e • . V. <~ • • ., \VI SC 
round trip ti ckets from lilt. Vernon and nominee for State Senator in this district, 
intermediate station~ qlfr[ng th r, •Ul~ Wa'lin attendance at the Fair this week. 
Fair, which commences October 10th.- • ,...; Mr. /oe A. Patteri,on_ announce!! a 
Trains will leave this station at 7 1,.. M., re· grand ball and sup_per at the Curtis House 
turning !~ave 0rrl'ille about 6 P . M . on the eycning of October 1th, whiclI 
_ The Cle,·cland, i\lt. Vernon & Col- promises to be a reche:rche affair. 
umbus road sold 12D cxcur. ion tickets to - Mr. J . A. Tilton, General Ticket 
Chicago !list wl!olt 'fnasday. Tho trifft1 on agent of the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, re· 
the Pandle. road c0Ht.1jne1l forti cars, - tu rued home on lllonday, after attending 
divided in three sections, arrh·ing prompt- th e Tickef Agent's ConYention at Boston. 
ly at their destination the next mornin_g. - General A. B. Norton, of Dallas, Tex-
- The okLwQo:.len bri< eat the foot of as, ;u-rive"- iu tho city on l\Ionday, on a 
Mai~ street has been treated to 3 ,pank- brief visit to his .frien•ls here. He "took 
ing new roof, wl h groatly im ,:·o · s i in" the St.ate Editorial Convention, at To-
appearanqo. iBul ni>w UfPOfC ~ $pa 1:: /04 orl his way hither. 
from a passing Iocon\otitc sbonld set fire - Major John D. Rouse returned on 
to the structure, woµ lcln't tha t be a great Monday from his ~mnmer trip to .Manitou 
pity. T Sprlng.s, Colorado, an\l a~r spending a 
- Gambier Aryu,: W e had a call from week or.~wo with his parents, will leave 
Mr. Samuel Kunkel, the Democratic cn.n- fo r bis home in New Orleans. 
didate for Recor<ler, on 'l' ucsday. l\Ir. K. - i\Ir. W. H. West, who imagines that 
appears eve:ty wfty qnalifiecl fir CbG 1,0 -• he iil running for Governor, will be in Mt. 
tion of Recorder, and .we.should say that V croon on the evening of Ootl>ber 2d, 
he would be a pleasant gentleman to do when he will attempt to 'splain and 'spond 
business with . his Communistic speech nt Cleveland. 
- This seems lo bo a bad sea.son fo.- - Gen ml l\Iorgan .returned home on 
Savings Banks. But because sc,·eral of Monday, •fter a three weeks campaign in 
the largest of these institutions ham failed, the Enstei:n a ~onth~t portion of the 
it must not be supposed that they are all State. 'He left on Thursday to fulfill en-
unsouncl. ,vc bai-c every reason to bclu,vc gagementa in thij North-western counties. 
that our Knox County Saringa Bank is in ·- Hon, Frank H. Hurd will positively 
a good condition. be l\ere ou next '.J:'.uesday evening, when he 
- The busi n es.➔ block of llieo.Srs. Brown- will address the people at the Court House. 
ing & Sperry and T. B. Meacl., (recently Pn5s the word along the line, and let there 
injured by fire) has hnd a fourth story ad- be a grand turn-out to welcome Knox 
ded to it, and heai-y cornice and metalic county's favorite son. 
brackets plnced thereon. When all the 
improvements arc made it \\ill be among 
the handsomest buildin1;s iu the city. 
- It is by no means pleasan t to sec the 
Iocft! news of the llA1n,,ix copied into the 
Newark A,frocalc under the heading of 
"Wicked Mt. Vernon." Bnt the fact can-
not be disguised that our city, by reason 
<Jf the lawle&! acts of ,;omc of its rowdy 
population, is acquiring a bad name abroad. 
- Dr. " roodwnrd is having the corner 
storeroom of his block on Main all(] Vine 
streets, com pletcly orcrhauled and improv• 
eel for the accommodation of Mr. J. II. 
:i\lilless, who purposes moving there as 
soon as it i.; ready fot ocrnpancy. Added 
to the othor improvements will be a lrnnd-
some iron front. 
- The business of the 0. J.It. V. & C. 
Ou1· Countv .Fair. 
H. R. Company, together with the earuiugs 
h. during the month of August, 1877, were 
The exact amount of wat~rmclon a an incrt:ase orer the bu.::,incss and earnings 
boy can put himself outside of and in the rnme monr.h lru;t year, the earnings 
i,·o, no fellow perhaps will eve: be ]>eiug in ad ranee $988 of what tber were 
to tell. then, $&8,001. This is the first increase 
The lady who has moral cou,,,gc that has bc~n experienced for a long time. 
~h to wear a short dre.s.; these times is _ Two nlcn •e · di ~ fn ibQ cars the 
inly deserving of a long epitaph ou oiher morning, wllen on asked the other 
mbstonc. if he hml a pleasant place of reoidence.-
The testy chap who has howlod nll "Yes," was the rcr,Iy; "we have nice large 
1cr "Leave that door open!" will rooms ovet; a store." "Ovei a st.ore? I 
ntly begin to howl with addc,I rigor shouldn't thiuk thrrt would be a quiet 
t that ,Joor!" place." "Oh, it is quiet enough ; the folks 
.A. list of all the Ohio soldiers takeu don't advertiS€." "Ah r r soe," said his 
,ors, when taken, and the leilgth of friend, in a tone of relief. 
The Fourteenth Annual Fair of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society is now 
in progress. The display, i" every de-
pn.rtment, was never excelled; and yet on 
the first a11,] second days of the Fair the 
number of vis.itora 11'as comparatively 
small. This :irises from the fact that mOl!t 
of our farmers are bu..y with their Fall 
work, and can only make it convenient to 
attend one day, and then- oa!.ect the third 
or closing day, to witness "the races." ,ve 
think if the Board of i\Ianagers had adopt· 
cd a rule similar to that of the Richland 
County Agricultural Society, nod charged 
10 cents admission on the first day, 15 
cents the second day, and 25 cents tbe 
third or subsequent days, th~y would se-
cure a bett r attendance and realJze .more 
money. , e ·throw out this hipt for future 
con~ideration. ,v c can neither find time 
or room this w-cck (as our paper goes to 
press some houl'S earlier than usual) to 
give" full detail o! the various articles on 
exhibition, and the names of U,e e.xhibi-
tors. 
Horaes . . ln this dcpartri1ent the dfaplay 
is uncommonly good; and it is believed 
that not less thau 175 horses of all kinds 
have been 01Hcred for exhibition and com• 
petition. 
imprisonment is being ·mado by tl1c _ The i\It. Vernon corre,poudcnt of tbc 
ant G~neral. . . Columbll'I Dispalc,\ tells lLl that !he long-
he nund of the tram]> 10 filled ,·,,th looked-for "revirnl of busines," in this 
nt anticipation of the sc2son when city has come at last, and to pro~e this 
arity of tbe world takes !he form of statement he mentions the fact ihat four 
uckw heat cakes. 
he grandest mistake tlrnt many of 
oung n:lcn arc making nowadays is in 
ug out in life witl.t the expectation of 
,g clear of hard labor. 
ro. W,illiston, of the Bucyrus Forum, 
Siles a willingness to ti,b several 
·wd bushels of point~, on , ubscrip• 
t 17 cent. per bushel. 
t is a noticeable fact that lho Curtis 
of late is visited more frequently by 
men who seem to be grently inter-
. D recent ir11pr0Yementa. 
'he ever-popular Wallace Sister corn· 
Frank Dobson manager, nro now 
g a tour through the State, and will 
lilt. Vernon, on Saturdny evening, 
er 6tb, at Kirk Rall. Tickets on 
the Curtis Hous~ news stand. 
'be tobacco crop is so large this year 
id hoped that the habitual chewer 
have to borrow n qu ill from his 
s so frequently as u,ual. 
,he wheat crop is immense, but far-
re not satisfied 1·, ith the price, and 
hose who HJrnvc to" urc i:;clling.-
re waiting for a. ri!:lc in price. 
'peaking about dancing, n clcrgy-
it. the nail on the head with the re• 
hat "people usuall y do more evil 
1cir tongu~ than with their toes." 
n author a.ik:;, "what a ro;;c, worn 
ouug ln<ly's foreh ead judical~."-
1ppo.e she means to indicau, by it 
she is kissed at all it must be under 
·c. 
'he new insane Asylum ·is divide,! 
irty ward• which will accommodntc 
average, thirty patients each , mnk• 
e hundred in all, the full c"p11city 
building. 
e had our miud made up lo ,·b it 
text summer, but now it is a nnounc-
hcr people "arc learning to play 
111,'' and the place ha.s lost it• at• 
tl~ for LI::!. • 
he city ordinance levying a 2 per 
,x for the equipment of the Hnil• 
achine shoJl8, c11mc nenr being \,ull-
n last ;l{omlay evcni ng...!ride Goun· 
cccdin~. 
woman in the Fifth Ward declared 
her husband didn't come home car· 
•hts it would be the death , f her. 
u't understand why he st y,; out 
new saloons hare been opened, one nt the 
Philo House, one at the Curt is House, one 
under ·wolff's clothing store, nnd one 
across from tbe B. & 0. depot. 
- Officer ,veavcr arrested a young feJ. 
low named ll.oberts on Sunday crening, 
who had imbibed too much "corn j uice" 
and was amusing himself by snapping a 
revolver, in whieh there was a loaded 
chamber, nt several people. H o had a 
hearing before the i\Iayor on l\Ionday, and 
was sentenced to Jail for fi flecn clnys for 
carrying concealed weapons. 
- Col. W. L. O'Brien, General Pa.-isen-
ger Agent of the Pan linndlo Railroad, 
nnd Thomas P. Barry, Esq., Western Pass• 
euger Agent of tho B. & 0 Rnilroad, have 
locked horns, or- telescoped, iu regard to 
the recent rival excursions of those road. 
to Chicago. Th~y are both brilliant writ-
ers, and ha vc adopted this harmelcss meth-
od ofadvertising their rcspecth·e lines. 
- Mr. Thomfill Odbcrt, tb b Republican 
candidate for Treasurer, woke up the 
wrong passenger when he commenced 
electioneering with that old Jackson Dem-
ocrat, I saac Irvine, of ilforri township.-
Mr. Irvine told him that he bn<l made a 
solcm~ pledge never to yofe for " man 
who approved of th e larceny of tho Presi-
dency. Let ~II Democrats make a similar 
response to the appeal. of l\Jcs.rs. 0dbert 
and Cas.il. 
- 8. N. Cook's thrilling war drnma, cu· 
titled Paul Black, is ou the boards at Kirk 
Hall to-night (Thur.day) and to-morrow 
night. It is a piece of unu ual merit, and 
will be presented in a ,uost a~ceptable 
manner by u company of local talent. One 
of tho mo•t pleasing features about the en-
tcrt.ainment will be orchc;;tra music, under 
the direction of Prof. Choa. l\I. Thomas. 
Reserved sealll on snle nt the Cu rtis House 
news stand. 
.- Two young bucks from llit. V crnou, 
Wi;c Linkerfield nod Dick Brit, drove up 
to n school house above Fredericktown, on 
S,itu rcb y night, whore a li terary entertain• 
mcut wos iu progr08~. ln:.itcatl of taking 
in the "lt·a,t 'of reason," they made a de· 
sccut upon !lie wagons 1111d buggies hitch-
ed iu tho neighborhood, and despoiled 
thetn of tho following articles: Two buffa. 
lo ·oL\;~, tl;re:c Jap robes, one blanket, two 
\" I ip~ anrl three ~et1 of ivory rings, in all 
n tued nL .;,;.:,. They° were nrrestcd by po• 
rct Harte's story of "The foo l of li;:cmen Wrnvcr an I All ing, on Sunday 
orks" has been translated ii to Rus-
1 
evening, nnd turn<-d on-r to Marshal En· 
dcr the title of "The F , .. ,lski of ; lish of Fredericktown. 
Forkevitch." At! exchan ::e think.; - "With n,nl:cc t,.,·:,ird a11 and charity 
ust mnkc BretoJf Hartee!.i fceloff j for none," we adciw our delinc1uents to 
call in and settle up ,mr~m,,~,. 
Ci'itre.---Some of the finest cattle ever 
exhibited at a County Fair, mny be found 
on the groubcls. In this department our 
Knox County farmer,; take the lead. 
Hoy, ancl S!teep:-About 100 hogs and 
125 sheep are on exhibition-all of the 
very best varieties. "\Ve are pleased to ob-
serve tbat our farmers are every year im-
proving their breed of hogs. 
Ayricult1tral Imple111ent,.-The display of 
Reapers, Mowers and Threshing Machines, 
Plows, Harrows and Rakes, Cutters, Com-
Shcllcrs, &c., far surpasses at1y former ex-
hibition. Wm. Rush hns a fine Fann En• 
gine on tho ground, which furnishes the 
power to propel the machinery. 
Flo1·al Hall.-Floral Hall is packed full 
of all kinds of useful and ornamental a r• 
ticle.; such as Pianos, Sewing Machines, 
Paintings, Engravings, Pbalographs, 
Domestic Fabrics, Farm Products, &c., 
&c: The ladies who decorated the Hall 
have displayed Ute best of taste, and their 
work is admired by every one. 
If you have not al ready visited the Fair 
do so at once, and contribute your mite 
towards making it a granfl tiucccss. 
TH.ERACES. 
This feature of the Fair, usually the 
moat interesting to formers and owners of 
blooded stoc}r, has not come up to the 
standard of former years. The first day'• 
racea were the next thing to a fiat failure. 
On the second day there was no racing in 
the morning, as ad Yertilied, and in the af-
ternoon, one race was dropped entirely for 
want o f tho proper number of cn\ries.-
The other two were only made up by mak· 
ing "blind entries." The State l'acing re· 
suited as follows: 
Danville Girl 1 1 1 
Ohio Maid 2 2 2 
Betty Miller ;J ;J 3 
'fjme, 2:42, 2:46½, 2:35. 
In the three minute trot the •ummary 
was as follows : 
Grey F oot 2 1 1 1 
Tom Scott 1 2 2 2 
Daniel ;1 3 3 3 
Maggie )Ioorc 5 4 4 4 
Bogus Tom 4 5 5 5 
Timc1 3:00, 2:.:;5, 2:5.3, 2:5t). 
Charteu Geat at Lar&e. 
Our readers will remember that some 
two months ago we gave an account of the 
arrest of a notorious thief named Charlr.y 
Gest, wbo stole a lot of wool from a farmer 
near Brandon, and sold it at Cardington.-
The larceny hcing clearly proven, Gest 
was ~cnt to our County jail, having failed 
to giro security in $300 for his appearance 
at Court. A conviction and future reai• 
deuce in the :E>enitentiary beii;g inevitable, 
the pals of Gest raised $250, which was 
deposited wi th A. R. l\Icintire, Esq., and 
our accommodating Probate Judge having 
reduced the bail to that amount, llir. l\1c· 
Intirc placed his name on the bond, and 
Gest was set at liberty, ready to resume 
his old mode of earning a Ii Ying. As may 
well be supposed the people in the neigh-
borbood~f Brandon are higbly indignant 
at thia reduction of the bail bond and the 
release of so bad a character n.s Charley 
Gest. 
: 
City Council. 
The Council met <111 Monday night pur-
suant to adjournment. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap• 
proved. . 
l\Ir. Smith moved that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to prepare an ordinance re• 
pealing tbe ordinance levying· the 2 per 
cent. tax for the equipment of the Rail-
road machine shops. 
Some general discussion took place as 
to the Constitutionality of this proecding, 
and the opinion of the City Solicitor was 
called for. i\Ir. Koons stated that he bc-
liernd Council had a perfect right to re· 
peal any ordinance by them passed, but 
that the Courts might, if they thought the 
law Constitutional, order Council to le,y 
the tax again. 
The yeas and nays were called, the .-ote 
standing as follows: 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. · 
Galion has been visited by burglars dur• 
ing the past week. Two of them haYe been 
taken in while in the act and promptly 
jailed. 
JameaReyndelles, a tramp, was bound 
orer in the sum of five hundred dollars by 
llfayor Winegardner of Newark, on Satur-
day morning ancfiit efault wa., remanded, 
charged with robbing the residence of 
Judge Jerome Buckingham of valuables to 
the am0unt of tbree hundred dollars. 
The large barn and grainery of J acob 
Hoskins, in Thompson township, Dela-
wi>rc county, wa., totally destroyecl, with 
all its contents, by fire, on Saturday last 
the-lath inst. The loss is estimated at 
_$1,200; insurance, $t,OOO, iu the Ohio Fa.r-
men;'.. The a,i;i ,i&supposecl to have been 
set on fire. 
Yeas-Bunn, Smith, Jackison, 
Hildreth. 
Newark American: The Star Glass 
Keller, Works o! hlw, city, after a. rest of three or 
Nays-routing, Tuller, Moore. 
The motion was declared lost for want 
of the prqpcr two-thirds majority. 
Mr. Bunn moved tbat a committep of 
Lwo be appointed to inspe.ct the bridge ove, 
lbe race on High street, \Vest of the B. & 
O. depot, and cause the same to be repair-
ed. Carried. 
The Prj'!Siclent appointed i\Icssrs,. Bunn 
anif Jackson said committee. 
four week,;, will resume business again 
next Monday, when the proprietors expect 
to run a full COtllpiement of hands. Buei-
ness i.u their- line seems to be on tho up-
ward tendency, aud everything indi.,alf.ls a 
geocl tmi:le. 
Summary Vengeance U:ion a Gang of 
Robbers. 
S-r. Lours, September 24.- A special 
from Lc(lrnnworth to the Globe-Democrat 
says that a, priy~te letter r ei ved at Fort 
Ellis, Kan as, gi,e, an account of a fight 
between catt.Je thieves and a party of pur-
suers in Cheyenne county, Kansas some 
days ago1 It sceln 111,141 rg num e~ of 
cattle have ooen ~tolen during tho past 
summer, and it was finally determined by 
herders and owners to puta stop to it and 
make an example of the thieves. In this 
instance ·tis eaid, some 7,000 cattle were 
run off fi;om ,v estern Kansas and Colorado 
by a partly of twelve robbers. wh~ started 
north with th~m. A party qf li~ang-
ers splen1lidly armed an~ ll¥jUD,~ 1 cted 
in pursuit and after a bard riae· ◊ 'frve 
davs came upon-the thieves in the extreme 
noi-th--western part of Kansas, surrounded 
them when at SDPPll' kjUeg S&V<lll of ~J)m 
hung another to a tree, ai,d .t; ·9"9~d aii 
the cattle. None of the aage{/l,; ,-..n, l/rt, 
t he surpcise being so complete £hat the 
robbers had no chance to return the fire or 
ff\ake anl ~esis~uce. Q 
ltleclicated Cracker11 
nc.-er fail to cure Dyspepsia, Constipation 
and all derangement of the Degcstive Or-
gans, with their sympathetic affection, as 
Sick H eadache, Heartburn, pain in the 
Stomach, Ne,:_vous Prostration, Sleepless-
less, &c. R ead the testimony of a promi-
nent citizen oOicConnels,ilk, Ohio: 
l\IcCoNNELSVILLE, 0 ., llfay rnth '7i. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR, Dear Sir:-I 
have beeh troubled with dizziness, weak 
spells oc,,nsionally palpitation of the heart 
and nnmbness in the right leg, wi\h at 
times a spvere headache, all caused by 
dyspepsia and constipation of the bowels, 
for the last ten years, and had the best 
_physicians prescribing for me, but only 
v;ith temporary relief. I heard of your 
llfedicatcd Crackers and have · been usi□g 
them about six week ,, and have been re• 
liernd of the null)bness in my leg, the diz-
ziness haisleft me, my constipation is about 
gone, and am be.ginning to feel again like 
a new man, and hope, in a. short time, by 
the continued use of the Medicated Crack-
era, to be entirely well. Yours very truly, 
. . JAllfE'3 COCHRAN. 
~ It is tlie Patent Office that was There is no taste or ~mell of medicine 
fi red this time. H ow the fire. originated about th~m. For sale 1ll lift Vernon by 
the country will p~oba1Jl.,-, a1Jf,li& 1-,uow. Israel Green, ~ohn. F. 3<:nb?er, J . W. 
but ii, i• Sflid to be thcresultofapontaneous -Taylor and Shr,mp!tn & L1pp1tt. 
. I ,._ 1. h. t Augl0-m3. combu~tion. epp, e q_an _.,e te1·y t /" s or1. 
if they wlsh. Gur bl,lief is that if llfr. 
'l'ilden ·had been inaugurated President 
there would have beel1'8everalnfires in the 
Department6 beforM,!Je'iio,v f!ioer1t conld 
ha,•e tak<in their seat.s. We think it is 
about time an inyestigation took place 
I 
A<l;t'llnlstrator•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYen that the under-sig-nod h&.'l been •j>pointed and qnaliJied 
dm(m;,trator of the Estate of 
WILLIAM BEST, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
. DA YID T. BEST, 
~eJ2SW'3• . Administrator. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
NO. 19'1. 
H OUSE am! two lots on West High strc,r, two story~ 5 rooms and good cellar, well 
and cistern, frwtt etc. Price $1500. On long 
time pe.yments with liberal discount for short 
time or co.ah. 
No.193. 
, ) LOTS S8 feet fro11t about 150 iect bae½., in 
~ village of ,vaterford, Knox Co., 0. 'l."WO 
story howk-7 rooms and good cellar-never 
failing water, with new pump-otable, grapes, 
:1.pple., and c.nerries on premises. Au;o store-
room ZO by 42 feet with 4 good rooms above; 
also st.nple stock of good8 consisting of grocer• 
ics, h:ird.,-arc, drugs, ynnkee uotionA, hats, 
cape, etc. Price f-3,000 i ha.Jf down, balance 
one year. Liberal di11COunt for all cpsh. A 
splendid Ikatio.a. for business, being a central 
point frou, three connty aeat:,;1_, each 1-1 mike 
dist.ant. 
No. 192. 
19 7 ACRlll, good timber land, in lfow-
o rd towwhlp 8 miles North-east of 
Mt. Verno.11, known as tbe Duncan tract-two 
d,velling houses; 15 acres cleared · well water• ~ ·by springs; price $40 per acre: Dn time.-
Ltl>eral discow1t for ca.c:h. Will dh-idc in 
tracts of 2~ a(·rrs and upward, to suit purcha• 
ser&, 
No. 100. 
• 
AND FOUR LOTS 011 East Yin,• 
.1treet, H story, 4 rooms and cellor, 
built two years ago-price $1200~ 
$100 down and $100 p~ryearor nny' 
other terms to Puil the purch.a~er~ 
Will trade for small Cann. 
UH. T \VO vacant lots on East lligh street. Oue of Uteb1 a corner lot.-pric-e $400 for the 
two in J)8)1llents of 0XE DOLLAR PER WEEK, 
WlTlIOVT l~TEREST ! I 
1 Mr. Buhn mo.-ed tbat the gutters near 
the B. & 0. railroad, on Norton street, be 
planked OYer. Carried. 
• .A. pay ordinance was passed embracing 
tbe following bills : 
Baruesi\•lle dispat h, Sept. 22st: J ack 
W eilne.r, who was shot in the leg Sunday 
night last by Ww.. Bryant, had his leg 
amputaled'above the knee last night. His 
recovery is very doubtful, and if the boy 
does die, Bryant will be punished to the 
full extent of the law. Great indignation 
is felt to1Yard,him , 
The owark Advocate : Last Monday 
night, there was an attempt to rob the 
FirstNational Bank at Granville, this 
coanty. Tluvoom was eniered, and the 
outer door of the vault blown off. The ef-
fort to blQJV off the inside door wa., ummc• 
cessfnl, and the b~rglars left without the 
booty they had expectad. 
regard the ¥D-e us s th J' t 
buildings at W h ! •. J 
~ Ex-Governor Hayes has returned 
to Washington from hisnanu-sh:ikmgtour 
among tb ·"~bels; ' I ~is_a gre, t Ri},)' J '•e 
will have no· •no >of hi. fu little 
speeches roa,!l about "Greek meeti □g 
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS! 120 .A.CR~~~ i~u~ia., Co., Xel,mkn, 
. 13 miles N. W. of Omaha, the 
fvh!\~:ifr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::$~:gg 
Wm. Alling .... ....................... ...... .... .... 48.00 
~ .. f~!~.r.~ ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::.:::::::: :: ~:~ 
W E are rleMecl to nnnouncc to the ,citi-zens o Mt. Vernon and vicinity that we 
ho.-.,, just OJ>ened a FIRST ·CL.A.SB 
Merch?.ut T~lori~g Establishment ! 
Wm. Sanderson........ . ........... .. .. ......... ... 6.00 
~'.~v.F:::i:.·:.·.·:.·:::::.·.·.·.·:.·:::::.·.·.·_-:.·.·.:· ·.:::.: ~8:g8 
Greek." _____ ____ -
county &e&t, a city of 23/~00 population; 
entirely ~urroundcd by raHroad~; five 
mil...CColllj-Warner ou the 0n1'ha & N. W. 
R. R. 6 miles from Siou.x City & Paciti.e R. R., 
7 miles from Union Pacific U. n.; iu a. thickly 
eettled neig_hborhood, watered by spring brook 
C"'.rossing it. ,vu1 be ,t,,Old at $20 l)Cr acre OU 
IN ROGE)RS_' IlL~CK, WEST VINE ST., time, or w~J exchange for good nnd in this 
oounty. . 
D. C. 1,e, .... is .. ....... .... ..... ..... .... . ... . . .. ...... lJ.00 
E.W. Cotlon ... ....... ... .... .,. ........ .......... 1.00 
f ~al~~;;~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i:gg 
Thos. W oodhul!...... .. ....... ... ...... .... ..... .. 3.00 
Mr. Da~iels .moved that a stone croosfug 
be placed over High street, between J\Ic· 
Kenzie an,cl Ridgely. Carried. 
l\Ir. Hildreth adclressed the Council on 
Joseph Eicher's large new barn, situated 
on<1 mile and a half west of W ooster, burn-
cf to the ground on Th,1rsday evening, 
t.bl!Gt er with its contenm, consisting thir: 
f,<, liun red bushels ofgrain arul .otbcr 
produce. Lo&! estimated at $3,000, on 
which there was $1,000 insurance. 'l'he 
fire is supposed to be the work of tramps. 
the subject of a Station House; t.he law• 
Iessness existing in the city for the past A Coshoct di pat¢b, Sept. .19tb, says : 
week demanded tbat some rigid measures Boatll'ick's jewelry abd GJoyer's music 
~ G~ae.r~ He . B rqiiiig, has beflll 
appointed .Chlirman of /he Democratic 
C"1!Paigtt Committee in Cincinnati, which 
is a guara.ntee that 11'3 will ,do plenty of 
work, an~do it well. 
.G6Y" There was a very able debate at 
Lancaster on Tucsda between Hon . Geo. 
H. Pendleto. and. G.en.eral. drfie!d. As 
usual in sltch cases, the friends of each 
gentlemen claim the victory. 
,vhert we c.re prepared to meet all demand! in 
our Jine, \Ve flatter oureelves th.at ~ can 
get up ~• RST CLASS WORK FOR LESS 
MONEY ,:ban can be bought elsewhere. As 
we do all dur own work consequently we h&ve 
but very littlo expense attached to our busi• 
ness. IF YOU WANT .A. STYLISH SUIT, 
COME A,1D SEE US. 
WARRELL & DERllODY, 
ext ~oor to Edward Rogers' l1eat Shop. 
Se1,t28tf 
TO l.rHE AFFLICTED. 
No. 188. THRES.IUNG MACHINE, llorse Po~·cr 
• and W ogons, with nppurtennncesi Rus-
~ U, of ,U&S6illon, manufacture· been run four 
yearr. Prite, $160. One•tbird cnsh, balance 
Ill one and two years, witl1 good discount fot• 
a1I CMb, or will exchange for a good horse. 
Nb. 18'1. BRICK HOUSE, 11 story, containing' 4 rooms and cellar, on corner of Oak and 
Rogel'I Str.-,tsi ei,teru, well, shrubbery. &c.-
Price 1~200 cash down and $200 per 
year. Al•~• a vacant lot adjoining this pro• 
pert;r, at $300, in payments to suit purch .. ers. 
. .NO. ISi. be adopted to check crime; otber cities of st~re, in t?e sam~ ropm were burglarized - Th~ Democracy had a good meeting 
the same 1>ize had their stone piles and this n:1°'.·nm.g. 'Iihe outer door of a safe, at the Court Hau!;e on W e<;UJ#,day e<ening. 
cbain•gangs, by which culprits were made- contammgJewelry, was blown off, but the The speeches of Hon . A. T. "\Valling, of 
to work out their sent<>nces; he did note~ s~cond door was not op.ened. T he explo· Ph,kaway, and Hon . Isaac ,L. , Egbert, of 
....- c E L n o ,.,. A Beau ti fut Building Lot Oll Rogers Street, MRS. S. A.. J.IA .ll near Gambier Avenue. Price $4001 in 
HAS ADDED TIIE 
t th . t Id b d ted. l\It ston was fearful, breakmg a large glass.- New York, gave unbounded.satisfaction. pee IB sys em wou e a op lll • . ~ d 11 , . h d k 
:Vernon right away; but the subject needed Sixty, 0 ~rs " 0~ 0 \g:l pens were ta • LOCAL l\T-0'1,'ICES. 
MEDICATED V APOlt BA'l'BS 
agitating. H e made a motion that a com- en . :N ° e ue ~ t . e ro era. _______ _______ _ 
mittec of three. he appointed to examine Delaware dispatch, Sept. 19th: Edward Miss Ella Henderson, desires to an-
To her ECECTRICAL ESTABLISJIMENT, 
where she¥ prepared, (with the aasistance of 
her brother Mr. Mitehell ) to treat diseases both 
acute and chronic, such as RHEUMA'l'ISM, 
NEURALGIA, SPINAL OISE.A.SE, PARAL-
YSIS, LUNG and LIVER AFFECTIONS.-
Electricity properly applied1 will relic,c and 
cure nll nen·ous diseases, tone up the 1,ystem 
and leave n~ bad effect... It cannot be excell-
ed in all female troubles. fa will locate dis-
ease tp the satisfaction of any patient. 
the condidion of the Third Ward En<>i ne Collier, a feather renorntor, who, for some nounce to her many•,friemh, t!/at- ho is 
House, and the feasibility of using a ;or· time pnsthns been working in this vicin- now with :r. C. Swetland & Co., and will 
tiou of the same for station house purpos- ity, was arrested yesterday on a warrant assure her former crn;tome1-s that she can 
es, committee to report when called. The sworn out by Mrs. Wi~liam 'Yillia~ alias -sell them ~oods cheaper than eyer before. 
motion prevailed, when the President pro Evans, colored, chargmg hHn with at,. Ll>st? 
fem. appointed l\Iessrs. Hildreth Smith tempt to rape. The case was heara to-day 0 ,v dn d "' t 26th b f •een the 
, b ,- . C , cl N .d n e es ay, .:,ep . . , e " 
and Bunn said committee efore , ustlce raw,or . o ev1 ence was F . G _,_ d L , G Upper 
MRS. ~cELROY has made the ELECTRI-
CAL SYSTEM ,\, SPECIALTY FORTHIR• 
TEEN YEARS. therefore profesoes to know 
Wl!EN and HOW electricity should be. •pplied. • , • • • 1 au rogn uB an ee s rocery, On motion an adjournment took place ta,::.:n exctepCt ltl~at of the pnnc.,p.alls m the Main street, a small POCKET ;sooK, con• 
for two weeks. auatr, anc O ,er was sent to Jat . ta· . 090 d a b.ll z·b Leon 1nlllg "' an a qe ) on 1 e -
ConsuJtation and C.."to.m.ination } ... REE. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 5 
Tranafera of M eal E11tate. 
CAREFULLY REPORTED FOE. THE B.\~XEU, 
The following a.re the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded sin~e our 
last publication : 
B. J. i\IcCaron to ill. W. Jackson, 2½ 
acres in Middlebury, for $4,50. 
1\1. W. Jackson to Geo. W. J ohnson, 2¼ 
acres in Middlebury, for $475. 
Cephas Mearis to David Davis, pt lot. 
3 & 4 in Bladensburg, $\00. 
Charles Knox to Clarence Da.-idson, 37 
acres in Clinton, for $2,315. • 
David Best to Wm. 11:Iurpby, 981 acres 
in Hilliar, for 6,500. • 
Joseph C. Gordon to J . S. Braddock, lot 
10 in Mt. Vernon, for $250. 
A. D. Shipley to B. F. Shipley, 26 acres 
in H'oward, for $2,000. 
B. F. Shipley to A. D. Shipley, 10 acres 
in Howard, :for $2,000. 
Charles Cooke to R. J. Pumphrey, lots 
in Centerburg, for $85. 
Charles Cooke toR. J. Pumphrey, lots 
in Armstrong's. add. to Centerburg, for 
$105. 
John Burton to R. J. Pumphrey, pt lot 
39 in Centerburg, for $350. 
J ohn B. Wilson to Leroy Berry, lot 4 in 
Martinsburg, for $-150. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to G. T. l\Iurphy, 160 
acres in l\Iiddlebury, for $5,867: 
G. T. Murphy to J. L . Van Buskirk, 
undivided half of 160 acres in Middlebury, 
for $2,983.5Q. 
Authur Parrott to "\V. S. Kerr, 20 acres 
in Pleasant, for 2,412. 
J. L . Black to 0. P. Edgar, pt lot 8 in 
Amity, for $575. 
E. & M.A. Jones to Rufus Roger:;, 89 
acres in Butler, for $2,933. 
Rufus Rbgers t-0 William A. Silcott, 49 
acres in Butler, for $1,500. 
Richard Kimmel to Susan Welch, lot in 
Fredericktown, for $1,200. · 
J. W. Hackly to Benj . Grant, lot 423 in 
Trimble's add. to Mt. Vernon, for $500. 
F. C. Hartis to J ames Harris, 28 acres 
in Morgan, for 2,000. . 
J. T . Piercy to J acob Horn, land in 
Clay, for $3,500. 
C. Doup to Jerry BeU, lot in Amity, for 
$88.33. 
Wm. H , Russell to Edwin S. Costner, 
17¼ acres in Hilliar, for $1,126. 
R. F. Balcomb to i\Iary llfcCollum, lot 8 
in Green Valley, for $400. 
John Rinehart toT. 0. & H. M. Copell. 
lot 111 in Rinehart's add. to Centerburg, 
for$150 . 
Eve Stran;i to lllichael Strang, 50 acres 
in Jefferson, tor 1,000. 
S. H. Roeecrans (Bi.;hop) to i\I. & i\I. 
Smithhisler, 2 acres in Union, for 1. 
W . .A.. Silcott to l\Irs. Mary Rogers, 49 
acres in Butler for $1,600. 
_.,•t'vt'r Go to Slttp u:Jth a R evolver. 
One night last week, young Tom Car-
penter, of Gambier, went to bed with a 
revolver under his pillow. For a night or 
two before he had fancied -that burglars 
were around and be was determined that 
"he'd fix them." Now he is considera• 
ble of a dreamer, and on this particular 
night he was wrestling in his dreams with 
a house-breaker, and had gotten him just 
where he wanted, and pulled the trigger, 
when the report of the pistol awoke him, 
and he found that the ball h·ad taken cf· 
feet in hill thigb. The wound, an ugly 
one, was quickly dressed, and he is now 
doing well. He no longer takes tho gentle 
r evolver to his bed, and has gi1"en oyer the 
dreaming of dreams. 
Dt'•trucllVt' Five at (,'o•lioclon. 
Bancroft & Bros.' drug-st-0re, Marsh's 
cigar-factory and three dwellings were de· 
stroyed by fire in Coshocton, on U onday 
morning. Insurance on drugs, $1,000 in 
the W estern l\Iutual, $1,000 in the Rich-
land i\fntual. The goocls in the cigar-fac-
tory were in.sured for $1,500 in the Royal 
and $800 in Glenns' F~Ils. The drug-store 
and cigar-factory buildings and one dwell-
ing were insured for $2,000 in the Royal, 
one dwelling insurance $800 in the Home, 
and the other $2,000 in the Richland l\Iu-
tual. Loss estimated at 12,000. Suppos-
ed t,, be the work uf au incendiary. 
p . o. S. of ,II. 
The State Camp will hold its animal ses-
sion at Mt, Vernon, on T,tesday, October 
2d. The Curtis and Rowley H ouses will 
be hotel headquarters, where delegates will 
e11tertained at reduced rates. 
By order of committee. 
La5t l\Ionday, September 17th, the vii• ard for $4.64. The finder wlll be liberally 
!age of Alexandria, ele,"en miles West of rewarded )Jy leaving same tb.i .om e 
P. )I. Ofliae ou Vine street , oppo~te Post.-of-
ficc. sep21 w4 
Newark, was visited by a serious fire. The or the underoigu ,\. W]I[. . Flil L 
fire was discovered about 2 o'clock in tbe sep28* Democracy, 0. 
D. A. IlAY~ES, Prcs1t. J . R. YouNo, Sec'y. 
. E.T . .A.axoLn, Ass't. Sec'y. 
morning, and originated in the basement of 
of 0ldham's new building. The basement 
was occupied as a saloon and billiard hall. 
he ground floor was us~d by Owens & 
Beaumont as a dry goods store, and the up-
per story was occupied by the Masonic 
Lodge. The fire extended to and consum-
ed tbc grocery of Theodore Owens, tbe 
butcher sbop of Bryant Gurney, and two 
dwelling houses. Part of the etore - and 
household goods were saved. Total esti-
mated Iosa $15,000. 
Jucl'actoua Tramp11. 
On Wednesday morning two tru.:ftps 
came to the house of a i\Ir. Beckholt, in 
this township, and unceremoniously en-
tered. l\Irs. Beckholt being alone, was 
seized and bound hand and foot by the 
ruffians, who at once proceeded to ransack 
the house, but . becoming alarmed they 
left before securing any plunder. i\Irs. 
B., ho ·is a brave little woman, with some 
difficulty managed to loosen· the cords 
about her ankles, and hastened to a neigh-
bor's ho1Lse, where tbo tight rope!j, that 
bound her hands were cut, when she told 
her experience. A number of men in the 
neighborhood, armed themselves with guns 
and scoured the adjace[!t woods, but with• 
out success. 
Near the !alno hour tho house of llfr. 
Shinaberry in the same vicinity was enter• 
eel by tramps~ and a suit of clothes taken. 
As soon as the robbery was dfacovered a 
young min was sent to Mt. Vernon to no· 
tify the police, when officers Alling and 
Weaver went to the co~ntry, and getting 
upon the track of two suspicious charac-
ters, arrested them, and they aro now Ian· 
guishingin Jail. The clothing was found 
where it had been thrown a.side by the 
robbers in their flight. 
OBITUARY. 
Jon~ IlE~EGAN-Born in Scotland, in the 
year 18$3-ilied in Olathe, Kansas, September 
10, 1877, aged -1-! years. 
Jonx H.ESEGA-";, in the 11rime of life, has 
passed away, leaving behind a bercaYetl wid-
ow and six orphan children, and an aged 
mother, herself a wic.low, to mourn their irre-
parable loss. To Mr. Willia.in and Mrs. Jaue 
H enegan, John "·as the la.st survh-or of uiue 
children to them born, and now he too ha.1 
departed, leaving the ,enerablc mother nlone 
of a once large family to dwell here for a. short 
space and then herself to be placed by their 
side in the cold, cold grave. 
The subject of this sketcb 1 with his father's 
falllily, came to :Mt. Vernon in 1853, and has 
resided here ever since. , vith a clisposition 
cheerful and loving, he won the affections of 
all ,vho were acquainted with him, and that 
affection will last beyond the grave. 
For nenrly two years )fr, H enegan has been 
confined more orlless to his house by disease 
beyond a physician's healing art. A short 
time prior to his death, ]tc visited Olathe to 
close up some business at that place. Ile lh--
cd to finV$h that business, and then passecl 
away as calmly aDd quietly as a child slum-
bering the sleep of iunoccucc. Du.ring the last 
few days of life 11c named many of his friends, 
wishing they were with him to soothe nnd 
cheer hlw in his declining moment.~, which he 
knew were fast nppronchiug. 
From early yo11th Mr. lleuegau devoted 
hiOl.SeJf to Railro..1,cling, the last of such work 
was on our C., Mt. V. & C. Railway, to the in• 
terest of which many yeara of his life were de• 
voted. 
In 186i, in company wit11 1lis father, he took 
Ute con tract of constructing a canal a.round 
the Des Moines Rapids, one of the grca test, un. 
dcrtakiugs of the kiull in A.mcric,1. Other 
hands have just completed. this great ,York. 
In the faH of 1874 he commenced w~rk upon 
the HL'W Infirmary building, and brought i t 
nenrly to completion . Thii;J buil,Iiug- is the 
most !mbstantial of the kind in th e: State, a.nd 
un honor to the County, and 3.Lso to the St.-r•c. 
:Much could be ~aid in 1)raise of our d,!'part• 
eel frieml. Though not iu affiuent circum<itm1• 
ces, hi.<.J he..'lrt and his hand were cr-c-r rcr.dy ~o 
help the needy nnd relieve the 1estitute. 
,vith the tears of the widow, ti1e orrh~ns, 
Lost? 
On ,vednesday e.-ening, Sept. ~ch, Qll 
or uear Aain St., a S)J,ALL QoLD 0HAIN. 
The finder will leave it at this office and 
recei ve rcwnrd. ~ep28* 
'l'o the feople pf Knox County, 
A.nd all thqse wbo do business in Mt. 
Vernon, we will say that we-have decided 
to establish' in this city a house f))r the 11ale 
oLllen's, Youth'•, Boy'/Jan(i Cl,i(drens Cloth-
ing a,ul Geltts FurnisMng (foods. \Ve ham 
come among you, and-:ha,--c "lJme ti> atAy. 
Our system of doing business has been ap· 
DAYTON 
F IRE 
INSURlNCl COMPlNY, 
--OF-
Dayton., Oh.1.o. 
CA.PI~A.L, $100,000. 
UNIMPAIRED, 
proved a- d encouraged in e1'ery- city in With ample Surplus an..-ays on 
which we W1"C .located, qnd in e£e.ry in-
stance we ha.ve succeeded beyoncl o{tr most 
sanquine expectatiqns. I. lV-e'' have nave, 
failed to secure the co.nnd~nce . .o( the peo• 
pie, ano, wI,en secured, that confidence has 
never been f.bll.'led. We a1ways do as we 
. band t~ pay LoHea. 
OFFICE, 
S. E. Cor, Third and Jefferson Sts. 
adverthje. ,v e keep for sale all -classeo of _s_·e~p_t_. _2_1·_m_s ___________ _ 
goods kllowp. in our line. W ~ Wl\franl DRESS 1'IA.KING. 
every article as represented, IT any article 
or garment-proves to be not ns•e.J)r<1Se.oted, MI$S SADE DAVIDSON 
we wi1:). excliang~ or r e~rn th.c money.- D ESIRES to announce to tl1e citizens of Mt. 
W11 will be up with the times 1n styles and Vernon and Yicinih' that she has taken 
down with the times in prices. No house rooms-m·er Chose & Cw si'l's Bookstore, wher~ 
in America hns better, and ther'e nre }e"w !he will carry on the Dress Mn king Busine!! 
who possess the ad,·autages we have. Our 1h ":11 it., .bran,chcs. The patronage o.f the pub• 
prices are lower than any holllle iu the ho "' soho1tcd. Sep H-m3 
West. We have opened on Main street a Executor's Notice. 
large Stock of Fine Gloth1ug, made of the N OTICE is hereby given thnt the under• 
best materials in the LATEST SrYL.E.- signed has been appointed nnd <1ualified 
STRICKLY On Pruc,E, No DEvu·rioN. Exceutor of the Estate of 
ALL ~ODS jl\LI-RlillD DI PLAIN FIGURES. )JE0RGE G.A..'N, 
Examine our stock nnd prices before pur- late of Knox CountJ\ Obi o, deceased, J,y the 
chasing. A. M. ST.A.OLER, Main St. Probate Cour\ of Slliu countv. 
,-: XATJI.A.N PARSONS, 
:Next door to Armstrong & 'l'ilton's Grocery scp3! w3~ Executor. 
Sept21-tf 
---------
Ringwalt & J eunillll)I am just back from 
New York, and are n9w roceiving the lar• 
gest and cheapest stock of .Dry Goods ever 
exhibited in ;\fount Vernon. If yoll want 
any thini in the Dry Goods line, please 
call and examine good• and prices. 
L.ARGE STOCK of new Dress Goo.ts, 
Flannels, Cjissimeres, BI~nket., , "' ater 
Proofs,. Woolen Yarns, J eall3, &c., &c., 
just opened at Ro.aw ur- J'~. -os'. 
Muslins, Prints and b omestics of all kinds 
at our usually low prices.. 
N. B. Look at our Embroiderire. 
Go to Riogwalt & J enn ings' .for )'our 
Dry Goods, if you want to Jiuy them cbeap 
,ve mean business, and in1·ifo you all to 
come and see tbe Ne"" Gooas, Kirk Block, 
Mount Vernon. •~P l-!-1T4 
BOOTS, SIIOES AN-D U UBBERS. 
THO.tr.'lS SIL, II'" NJ C O., 
Corner ]\fain and Gambier streets, arc al-
ready for the Fall campaign, with ftn im-
mense stock df Boot•, , 'hoes and Rubben;, 
direct from their easte~n man ufactories.-
They are determined to,ell then- goodi< at 
lower/rices th.'lu such articles can be pur-
chase fo r.at a y ptl>& estal,,lis ment in 
Central Ohio. II t buy y,wr a I up· 
plies until you ha •e ·:lfnined heir s ock. 
Sept, 7-tf , 
You can buy Boots, Shoes, H ats, Caps 
Trunks and V aJigen,f 0. W. V p AKIN 
in Klrk Block, at from 5 to 10 per cent. 
less money (for the same grade) tban any 
wh~rc.elsc in Central Ohio. Al7-tf. 
Go to the one price Glothi er, Kremlin 
.. o. 1, and save money. 
J . H. lllilless has the best and cheapest 
Clothi ng in the city. lleinember th e _place, 
Kremlin No. 1. 
------~~~ 
Fon the fines~Dent.'ll 1vork at--tbo most 
reasonable prices go o Ds. ru;i:Kown's. 4t. 
Tb.e largest and best ~tock ot J>iece 
Goods, cheap at Kremlin N 01 1. apl!Otf 
Bost fitting Clothes in the city at J. H. 
1Iilless', Kremlin No. I. R W est, Cutter 
,vr: believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware ch<\,'lper than auy other honso in lilt. 
Vernon . Call and see them . D19tf 
Head•quartl'rs 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all tho purposes ot • F<UnilJ' Fh:,ato, 
and for cu.ring Coe.ti.vanes~ ~aundloe. 
Ind.iaeation, Foul Stomacn, Breath. 
Headache, Eryaipelu, Rheumatism, 
Eruptiona and Skin Dt.aeue■, Bil· 
iousneas, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, a.a a Dinner Pill, 
for l'urifying the Blood, 
Are the most ef-
fective and conge• 
nial purgatlveever 
discovered. They 
a.re mild, but cf-
- c-, fcctual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Altltough gentle 
- in their operation, 
they are still tho 
most thorough and 
·- !!earchin"' cathar,-, 
tic medicine that can be employe~ : cleans-
in<> the stomach and bowels, and even tbo 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigdrous health. 
AYEn's PrLLS have been known for 
more tbau a quarter. of a centm:r, anu ha".o 
obtained a. world-wide reputation fo: the.1r 
virtues. They correct diseased acuon in 
tbo several assimilative ot'[""• of tho 
body, and arc so com posed tllat obstruc• 
tions within their ra11ge can rarely with• 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure tbe every-clay complaints of every• 
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases tbat have baflled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power-
ful elfects, they arc, at tbe same time, tbe 
safest and best pbysic for children. By 
their npcrient action they gripe much less 
than the common purrrativest and ncve:r 
give pain when the bow~s are not inflamed, 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and stren<>then the system by freeing it 
from the ; lcments of weakness, 
Adapted to all a;;es and conditions in 
all climates, contaiwng neither calomcl 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Thell' 
su(J'ar-coatino- preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take; wh!le 
bein" purely vegetable, no hann can ame 
from" their use in any quantity. 
PREPARED BY 
Dr, J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
Practical and Ana!;rtfcal Cbe~bl. 
SOLD lll[ ALL 11R1.IOGil>TIS .t:VE!txw.liJUUC, 
For Druga me.dicine3, paints, oils, var-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per· i 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
-- and the aged mother, ming:e3 our cwr in 
- You nre sure to lose an umbrella if. l1eartfelt sympathy, for we ~-,:n~w hira from 
Store, lift. Vernon, Ohio. rext Term begins September Gth. 
, , 1 For Prospectus or ndmi.,'llif)n apply to CORN Husks ,or i\Iatra~ses, ,or sa e at s. N. S.\NFORD, Pre,ident, 
you have your name put on it. his youth, and knew him to h\)t101 hltn . • Bogardus & Co's, l\fch27tf augt7w6 Cle,·elond, Ohio, 
payment• of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK. 
.NO. IS:t. 43 ACRES on Columbus road, 8 miles eouthwe!t of Mount Vern"on 1 one mile 
... t of Mount Liberty, a station on the C. Mt. 
V. & G. B. R.; good 5oil, e,·ery foot of ,l"hich 
ietUYLblo-3a.crcs timber and 35 acres well et 
in gr:.as -f!agar camp of 160 trees~rchard-
a. neyer-fn.ilµIg- sining-will exchange for oth-
er proper ~y. Price~ per acre: on_ long 1ime 
--dil!COunt for cosh or shor~ hme. \Vho 
"can'V' pay for a farm, with wheat at $'2.00 
per bushel and potatoes $1.50 ! ! 
NO. J.79. A C.'OR$R LOT on West Vine Street. Price $300 on :poyments of $5 per month 
or other terms to suit purch~er. A bargain. 
No. lH. F msT MORTGAGE NOTES FOR S.lLE. Will gnarantee and make them bear Ten 
per cent. interest. 
No. 160, 40 .A.C~S TIMBER LAND IN C0LJ.:S County, Illinois 4miles from A!.hmore 
on the. Im.lianapolis & Saint Lou.is Railroad 7 
miles from Charleston, the couuty seat of C-Ofee 
county, in i. Ullckly settled neighborhood-is 
fenced on two sides-"·eJ l wo ten.'<l b[ o. &mall 
stream cf rwiuing wot.er. \\Till sel on long 
time at $800 with a. liberal <li~ount fo1· 6hort 
time or ca.eh, or will exchange for Jlropcrty in 
lft. Vernon, .and difi'erence if any, 1 aid m ca.ah, 
No. 1Ci2. GOOD bujlding Lot ou Curt is street u.c.ar to Oaf St.-a. corner lot. Price $400 in pay-
ments o $5 per mouth or o.uy other terms to 
1uit the purchn.u. llere is a. bargain and an 
excellent chance for emnll cntlital. 
No. Ilia. E XCELL.tb"T building Lot corner Ilrow and Cb luutst=ts. Plc11t_y of good frui 
on th.is lot. Viii cell 011 Jon6 time •t the low 
price of$359 In payments to euittbe J>urchaser. 
A bari:a,in.. 
No.• H .8 . R AILROAD TICKETS bought amt ooh! a reduc,d rates. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oaks reet, fenced, prloe .............. . ~175 
Lot on Oak titreet, rc,,ced, price .. ........ ..... 200 
Lot on Oak •\rect, fenced, price ..... ....... ... 300 
No.126. 20ACRI:}., Good Timber Lo.nu, ,\.,,b, Oak 1Lnd .tI;ckory, in Mu.rfon Twp, , Henry 
oounty, Ohio.J. 7 ruHcs froo1 Lcipf-lic on Dayton 
<I: Michigan u.ailrooJ, 5 mile from liolg-•te on 
the Daltimo~, .Pitt.sburg & <..:.hic.1go lbilr~ad, 
Soil rich black loam. Price ~00 dowu 
balance in one and two years. t 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO ELL A LOT, Il' 
You w A~'T TO .llUY A llOU~E ur YOO WANT TO 
sell a house, it you want to buy a fartI1 , if yoll 
.want t.o sell a. fariu, if you waut to loan money 
If you want to borrow tiloney, in short.,_ if you. 
want to MADl MONBY, call on .J. S . .urad-
4ock, Over Post Office, Mt. Vernon, o 
p-- Honie and buggy kept; no trouble 
upe,we to ,holO FaT1TU. J uue 22, Hi7 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE W. RUNYAN, who resides iu Hamilton cotmty, Ohio, Lnurn. P. U.uu-
yau and Auna. D. Ruuyan, tniuorchildren and 
heirs at law of E. :U. Ituuyun, dcc'd., who re-
side at Peoria1 Illinois; John S. RWJyan{ who 
re&idee iu Franklin com1ly1 Ohio, ;iuJ. :Nancy 
E. McLain, wifo of David .McLai111 who resides 
in lladlsou County, Ohio. will take notice that 
D. C. Montgom.erY, Ad1ui.lJ.Uitrntor of the CFtate 
of Arthur G. Runynn, deceased, on. th e 27tl1 
day of August, A. D., 1877, filed his petition in 
the Probate Court within and for the County 
of Knox, !llld alled~ing tha !the JX!rsonnl estate 
of said decedent is msufficieut to pny his debts, 
a.ud the charges for administering his estate; 
that he died seired i11 foc .. imple of the follow-
ing described real estate, situate jn 1=ai<l coun-
ty, to•wit: Lot monbcr 319 in the town (now 
city) of Yt. Vernon, in sa i<l County of Knox 
and State of Ohio. Mary J. Lewis, \l'illiam u '. 
Ruuya.n anti the nl!o,·e DWllcd heir. at. law of 
&aid <leecdent, hold the next. c tnte of inheri-
tance in M.id premises. The 11rnrcr of b..tid 
petition is for a sale of @aid prcuu ·es for the 
payment of mortgage liens thereon !llld dcbta 
sud chargeg aforesaid. Said petition will be 
for hearin§ on the 5th ,lay of O<tol:,cr, A. D., 
1877 at 9 o clock, .A.. M., or a.s soon thereafter 
as couusel can be heard. 
D. C, MONTGOMERY, 
Adm'r. of .\rlhur G. Runyan, deo'd. 
Aug. 3l•w'1$8 
Va.lua.ble Fruit Fa.rm for Sa.le, 
THE undersigned oft'er& for sale G.3 ncres of 
. land locmtcd b,•o mile!! ~"'orth of Art. Vcr-
1~on, _about 45 ~res f_1npfoveJ aud in ~d. cu l 
t1vaLiou, reuuunder m t1 n1ber, fr11111c J.welling-
hou!c, fnuuo barn and other buHdinb"S, la1g-C 
orc~ard o_f _Apples, Pcocbc!il, Pc~r~, etc. u( 
cho1~ vane.ties. A rare 011portumty for 1~uit 
gr:owmg convenient to ma.rke!. The pnpeny 
will be sold a.ta. low fi gure. For krws M~c 
ang31w4 D. C. MONTGO'IERY. 
SIIERIFF•S SALE. 
Henry D. Curtis, } 
,·s. Knox Couuuou Ph.• el!I. 
John Murphy, ct ~l. 
B y VIRTUE of a. vontli, b-.tl\'U ott l of tho . Court of Common Pkn.11 of Kuo,\ county 
Ohio1 and to me directcd 1 I wilt offor for i;:alc fl.t 
the a oor of tJ1e Court Hou~c, in llt. v .._. rnon 
Kno:t county, Ohio, , 
o,. ,Vonday, Octolx,· ht, 1677. 
At 1 ?'clock, l>, M. of d~i,J dnr, tLe followjng 
descr1bo<l real estate, to-wit : 1'he East quarter 
of the S. E. quarter, nn<l the En.st half of tho 
\ Veflt ha.If or ::iectio1~ '.!3, to\\ uship 7 anll range 
10, U.S. M. Lands 111 Knox Ckmnt)·, Ohio, es-
timated to l.-Ontam 85~ acre.!, 
Appraised at $1360. 
Terms of Sa.le-Cash. 
JOIIX F. lJ \ Y, 
8herifl' Knox County, Ohio 
J. C. Devin, Attorhcy for Pluintift', 1 
Aug,31•wo,,_~ 
::n.otber11 wbo Dose their Dar• 
Unss ;w~t~ drnstic purgatives incu:.· n f<>irfol 
res1~us1b1lity •. The gentl~, mod~1-atc ()"('l ef. 
fect1ve_}, lnxabve, nltcr~atn~e, an(r anti-LiJiou'J 
opcrn~ion of TAR~AXT s 8i:r~-rz1.-:n _\.PEnn:xT 
pccuharly adnpts 1t t-0 the <l i-onlcn, ol chil-dren. 
~U ~orts .o~ t)ara9raplrn. 
~ ·convict l:,bor in F,~gland last year 
produced $75,000. 
.cay- W cndell Phillips' father was the 
first Mayor of Boston. 
ll6'r Hannibal Hamlin is a hay-raker, 
and he says bad words. 
lie'" Hon. E. II. Roberts, of Utica, isde-
sccndcd from the Welsh. 
.Ge- The Eastern colleges arc full. So 
arc some of the students. 
l!iiiJ" What r elation is one of Brigham 
Young's sons to his mothers? 
.s6,'- Eield speaks of Chopin's po&103siug 
"the talent of the sick room.'' 
.GS- The Spanish people, in their cook-
ery, boil up too many messes together. 
llliiJ"" Secretary Gorman of the United 
States Senate, has arrived in the East 
lJ& Light pantaloons and a beaver hat 
do not necessarily make a gentleman. 
e- Sitting ]Juli and the Chicago Trib• 
n 1w think that things arc picking np. 
fliir What is Gen. lJen. Butler expecting 
to make by his support of the President? 
• IJGY".Sitting Bull is still on his summer 
vacation in the ,v ood l\Iountains, Canada. 
~ California defeated at the late elec-
tion tbc proposed constitution convention. 
~ A woman in Loui~, Va., died sud-
denly on seeing tbe dead body of her sis• 
tcr. 
1JifiJ" Gen. Forrest, the ex-guerrilla,. js 
rapidly recovering from his dangerous ill-
ncs~. 
.c6r China is makfog vigorous effort~ t-0 
stop the tide of immigration to the Umtcd 
States. 
.c6r The chmnpaguc vin~c is, both in 
quality ,mcl quantity, exceptionally good 
thi; year; 
TJW-Gca. Ed :McCook is in New York; 
his jet blaok mustache flanking his berry 
br,)wn chin. 
.c6Y'" The Springfield Republican th inks 
that Blaine bas no high conceptions or 
convictions. 
~ The English and Irish Roman 
Cath,,lic prelates nro about to revise the 
Douai lliblo. 
~ Sir Arthur Gordon, Governor of 
Fiji, is pe~uading the natives to suJ,mit to 
vaccination. 
~ Portugal, the.most modest of na-
tions, is arrnngiug to send out exploring 
expeditions. 
fJP.i1'" Ex-President Thicrs possessed a 
library of over 20,000 volumes. He was a 
great rc!ldcr. 
~ Gen. lloward s:iys he wouldn't like 
lo speak to Chief Joseph without a regular 
introduction: 
f.>'iil» The Maid of Orleans was dark 
ancl she dressed like a man. So tbc latest 
authorities say. 
1/,f@" It is worthy of remark that not a 
~iaglc newspaper in Georgia oppose the 
new Constitution. 
1J£i'j>- An English lady in a rnilway tun-
nel was nearly poisoned by drinking slyly 
out of the wrong bottle. 
It is said by au En11lish writer that 
hatred's complexion is whiteness-that i5, 
iron at a melting point. 
l/6Y'" The Rev. l\Ir. Tait, son of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, is examining the 
school system of Boston. 
J\Inkc up you r mind that when 
good times come you will know it about as 
soou as U1c newspapers do. 
~ The statue of tho V cnus de l\Icdicis 
in Florence has become stained 5ince re• 
exposure to the atmosphere. 
~ At J\Iarscillcs hair dealers employ 
children to pitk up combings in the streets. 
The hair is sold in England. 
fJiir The President is informed that nny 
political speeches he may make arc in vio-
lation of the civil service order. 
te- There is one crop which is held to 
all the better the more ' weeds" it produ• 
cc,, and that h the tobacco crop. 
.u®- "Kate, where is that hair oil that 
was on my bureau ?11 "Sure, sur, an' I tuk 
it to loight the fire wid-splenclid." 
~ l\Ir. :McLean, of the Cincinnati En• 
quirer, i; n strong and sturdy lookfog man, 
with broad shoulders and gray hair. 
.tie" Chicago J oumal: "The yollilg men 
who play the 1>ianos in the Chicago Expo-
sition dance too much with their heads." 
£@'" Tho harvest in Spain in wheat, 
fruit, nncl wine has been so magnificent 
that it ia csti1natcd that half can be e:Iport-
ed. 
fiJifiJ" Few ,•isitors wcnl to Hombourg or 
llaclcn-Bndcn this year. ,vithout gamb-
ling rooms, they do not seem lo be attrac• 
tive. 
T/far The Hon. Kirnon Oamcron has just 
lost nn older brother, Willinm ameron, 
at the ago of 8!. He lcavc'II a large for-
tune. 
-'Ev"' At Landoff, T. II., i,; tho graye of a 
i\Irs. Bronson, who lived in three centu-
ries. She w<L➔ born in 1699 and died in 
1801. 
Governor Rice, of llfassachusctts 
who is n candid:itc for re-election, is said 
to be bitterly opposed to Hayes' adminis-
tration. 
Lord Blantyre, brother-in-law of 
tho Duke of Sutherland, has despatched 
eight surgeons lo the Turkish army at it.. 
own cost. 
ll6Y" Entomological Commfasioncrs who 
were sent out ,vest by the Government 
say there ncc,1 be no fear of grasshoppers 
tttis year. 
Cato the Censor expelled J\Ianilius 
of the Senate because he had given a kiss 
to his wife in tho daytime in sight of his 
d:iughtcr. 
A pumpkin that measures over six 
feet in circmnfcrcnce, and weighs above 
200 pounds, is still growing 01!. a farm in 
Ct1lifornia. 
Jlnycs made war on tho Galena 
Ring. The original Gnlcn<L Ring was, we 
believe, composed of Gm1\t, ,vashbnrnc 
nncl R:iwlins . 
llfary L. Swan ancl Adele S. Hutch-
inson, grnduatc.s of the Boston School of 
ll[cclicine, arc prnctioing succcssftllly in 
l\Iinncapolis. · 
Henry Clay Dean, having hcnrd 
that Osmun l'aclrn is nn American, says 
that he himself is firmly in trenched behind 
his earthworks. 
1il@" \Ven dell Phillips thinks that an 
Indi:iu would stop scalping and would sit 
clown nud string beans if the white man 
had auy conscience. 
~i1Y" The ancicn t Celtic clan system still 
cKi,kl, the members of diflcrcnt clans asso-
ciating but little, nncl rarely intermarrying 
with those or others. 
tt::;J- Pierre Lorillnrd's new houso at 
Newport will haven frontage of 150 feet, 
anti wrll cost 0,000, without furniture or 
lawn cmbcllishmc11kl. 
Tho Dartmouth gymnnsium has 
been turned into a library. The boys 
thought they had cxcrch!e enough on 
boarding house steak. 
,:a- No politicians should over trt11it a 
"journalist' whom he has to treat.. ~o 
journalist should ever trust n poltt1c1an 
who offers to treat him. 
There is a su nflower in Adrian, 
)fich., the stalk of whi.i, is 11 feet 8 inch• 
c., high and J l inche,; in ci rcumference, 
nnd bears 09 blossom.s. 
r,e- )lr. D. 0. Mills, President of tho 
Bank of California, is ,1 ruddy man, with 
du,ty side whiskers, and his country place 
is one of tho "show" palaces of the Pacific. 
t,:-4) 'I'hc Chinc."'c laundrymen iu Sacra .. 
men to rcru,c to pay the city license. Twen• 
ty-ninc rn:;c:\ arc no,r before the courts, 
tho defcadaukl intending to appeal to the 
Su pre me Court. 
HOUSE JOLlT UESOLUTION 
Rollltlvc to an Amcmlment of Articles 
}'our all(l Elcrnn of the Constitution, 
Reorganizing the J tidiciary of the 
State of Ohio. 
Be it1·c,olved by t/1.c General .Aue..,.,,,bly of the 
State of OMo (three-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concurring the.rei.u), 
That a _proposition to amend the Constitutiou 
of the St.n,te of Ohio, be submitted to the elec-
tors of the State on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D.1S7f, as follows, to-wit: 
That sections one, three, five, six, eight, 
'1oeli:e1.fourleenl,flfteen, sixteen, and e,i,ghteen, 
of article four e amended so ns to read as fol-
lows, and sections seven, of n.rticle four, o.nd 
sections twehc and thirteen of article eleven, 
be repealed: 
ARTICLE IV. 
SEC. 1. The Judicial powe1· of \he State 
shall be ,.,.ested in a Supreme Court, in District 
Courts, Courl'I of Comwqu l'leas, Justices of 
the Peace and sl).Ch other Courts inferior to the 
Supreme Qourt.-iu one or more counhes1 as the 
General .A.:ssembiy may from time to bme es-
tablish. 'fhc Superior Courts of Cincinnati 
rmd.llonl$omery cpunties, shall continue un-
til otherwise provided by law. 
SEC. 3. The Oo,frt of Oommou Pleas shall 
lie holden by one Jud1,e, who shall be elected 
by the voters of the uistrict-, and said (_::ourt 
shall be.open a! nil times for the tnmsachou of 
business Sunduys a11d holidayse>:ceptcd.Each 
county iI.ow existing or hereafter formed., sh.aU 
constitute a se_(H\rate Common Pleas D1st~10t, 
and each District shall be known by the name 
of the county comprising the District. . 
SEC. 5. Each l>istdct Court shall cons,st of 
one J ud~c, who-Sha.ll,..j)e,, elected by the voters 
of the district. '£here shall be elected one or 
more Judges in ench district, and there sl1all 
be held annually, not less than three sessions 
in..e.a.ch county in the State. The Legislature 
shall c:.ivide the State into District Court dis-
trict;s, not exceeding twenty in number, nud 
shall assign to each Common Pleas and Dis-
trict Cour, district, the number of Judges re-
quired to disposo of tho business therein. Each 
district shill be composed of compact territory, 
bounded by CO\lllty line, and, as-nearly equal in 
populatiou, as practicabl • A concurrence of 
three-1ifths vn1y of ,ill the members elected to 
both Houses, shall b, r0<1uired for the first np-
porf.i.onment, or to dete.rmine the number of 
Judges retjU1Ied iu each Distrfot Court and 
Common ];)leas district, under thisamenclment, 
but no change shall tliereafter be made without 
tho concurrence of two-thirds of all the mem-
bers elected to both House•. 
Sections twelve and thirteen of u.rticle cleyen 
arc hereby :repealed; the re11eal to tu.kc ef-
fect when lhe Lei;i.s.lature makes the apportion• 
ment mentiouc<.llll tWs sect.ion. 
Si,:c. §. The l'.>islriet Oourt sholl have like 
origina.l jurisdiction with the Supreme Court 
aud such appellate or other jurisdiction as 
.mny'be prqvidcd by Jaw. 
SEC. 8. The Goucral .Asgcmbly may provide 
by law for a Judge pro te11,po1·e, t-0 hold any 
court whet\ the Judge thereof is disqualified by 
sic.knees orthcrwise to hoJtl saill court. 
S""'c. 12. Tho J udgcs of the districts and of 
the Cou.rts of Common I>lca::i , shall, while iu 
office, rcsicle in th~ district )u which they a.re 
elected ani their term of office shall be Jive 
yeari:i; but the Legislature may provide by Jaw 
that any J udgc of the Common Pleas l!ourt 
shall hold that court in any other Common 
Pleas dist.rlct; aud Umt 3H.~ .ftldge of the Dis-
trict Court ,hall hold that court in any other 
district for that court than the one in which he 
resides; and J udgcs of the Common Plea.s 
may ~mporarily exchauge districts with each 
other; and two ch' more Common Pleas Courts 
may bo he]J:1 at U1e .same time in the same dis-
trict, and two or more Dietrict Court$ mo.y be 
held at the saUlc time iu a. district of that 
cou.rt. 
SEC. l.J. The Jmlgcs of the Supreme Court, 
the District Courts, auu of the Court of.Com-. 
mon Pleas sh.all, at stated. times, receive for 
their servic,.,'S such compensation as may be 
provjdtcl by fow, which sball not be increased 
or diminishtd llur.it1g their term of office, but 
they shllll receive no fe<:8 or perquisites, nor 
hold any -o.thc.r office of trust or profit under 
the authority- of any State, or of the United 
States. AU voteo for either of them for any 
electivC"Oiic:c, c cept a judicial office, under 
tho authority of th1s State given by the Gen-
eral A .. cmbly, or the people, shall be void. 
SEC. 15. 'fi1e General Assembly m_ay in-
crease or diminish the number of the J u.dges 
of the tu-!:rC:me Court, the nmnber of t.hc clis-
tricll!, ofiho Districl Courts, the number of 
J udgca rn any Comwou Plea.8 or District Court 
district, change any District Court district, es-
tablish ollie~ courts, abolish the Probate Court 
in any c• \\nl'y, or any othe Court established 
by law, wheucv~ two·thir of the members 
elected to each House shall concur therein; 
but no imch cha.nge shall vacate the office of 
any Judge. 'l'he Court of Cemmon Pleas pro· 
videU for in lhis amendment shall be the suo-
ccssor of tho pres 11 b Conrt ana Courts 
of CommouPlcos lu each u11ty. The Dis-
trict Courts hcr(\i provid ,1 tor, ■hall be the 
successors of the present District Courts; nod 
all the book. records, papcrd and business, in 
or appc.rt.ai,u g to said <.:ourts, shall be trans-
ferred to ~air sue r ,.unt-e:r this amend-
ment; the e isting Probate C'onrt .is hereby 
nboli$hcd in ea~h. county at tho close of the 
term for whi•h .Judge thereof was elected; 
first occud'n after tho election of Common 
Picas Juclge,fundcr this aurco<lruent'pand the 
Clerks itl ti:¢ Courts of C"ommon leas and 
District Courts, shall. bl' the cl~rk.s ill the 
courts hereiUi provided until their successors 
aro elected nd qualified; bu thO" Supreme 
Court shall appoint its own reporter. 
SEC. 16. There shall be elected in each 
county by the electors thereof, one Clerk of 
the Couit. ql' Common Pie"", who shall hold 
hi6 office tor the term of three years, ancl until 
his successor shall be elected and qualified. 
Ile shall, by virtue of his office, be clerk of all 
other courts of rcoo,d hold therein, but the 
General A.s.,emhly may provide by Jaw, for 
the election of a clerk with a like term or of-
ficc,Jor eaqh pr any other of the· courts of re• 
cord, or for the appointment by the Su1iremc 
Court of a Clerk for that Court. 
Sec. 1$. 'ri,,c several Judges of the Su-
preme Court, of the Distric, and Common 
.Plea."! and of such other courts as may be crea• 
led, sf1t1.ll res ectivcly ha\·e and exercise such 
power o.ndjurisdio.tiou o.t cJuunbers, or other-
wise, us ruay be directed by la~·. 
'!'he nn of office of nil Judges of Common 
.Pleas and Di rict ourts provided for in this 
amendment, 1all commence ou tlic first Mon-
day in Januaty next after the making of the 
apportionmcllt provided for in section five of 
article four, aud the term of office of all 
J udgt.>S of tti~ Courtd of Cruumou Pleas, in of-
fice, who wer not. clcctcU us J ullgcl) under this 
amendment, s;lrn,11 theu expire. 
No change $hall~ ado b,.l'. tl,is "l!lOndmcnt 
iu the Supreme Co.o..rt, in l.bo.o.llioc or 1.erm 
of any J ndgc tlicrco · l'hc fus\ election of 
Judge~ of Comul~n Pleas;md D181.ric:t Cow:t.. 
un<ler thi~ anlCndJill(tnt, wlmll ficl held aE the 
general election for clC<'tion of State officers 
next after the ma.kiug- t,! said .,Lp_portionmcnt 
for District Court district. by tl1e Legislature, 
but nothing in thfa a.mc4durent shall be co11-
stru(¾l to cha1.u;c. or u..ltor tl1t Uoustitntion or 
laws until suia aJ)po.rt.i.owueut.. Section seven 
of Article-four is her9l'>y repca,Ied, and section 
twenty-f.lfo eh.nil b(:.u.urqbcrecl section scyen . 
FORM tH1BALJ;,OT. 
Al. said cleclion, the voters desiring to vote 
in fa\·or of t1-:c adopti~•t of this amendment 
shall have plu/,cd upon their ballots the words 
"Judicial (J'oas litu1foual .,Amendment--Yes;'J 
the voter, who <lo ir,t f:l.VW' tho ndoption of 
said nrucndiucµt, sball h,we phccd upon their 
ballots tho ,tord•, "Judicial C<)ustitntional 
Amend~ent--N 0 . 11 ' • ,.. 
II. W. CURTIS, 
President of the Senate. 
0. J. I1ODG£. 
Speaker 1,ro tern. Ilouse of .Representatives. 
TIIE :'\TATE OF OlIIO, } 
O~'.FICJ.: OF TUR SEtU\ETARY o.- STATE. 
I, Milton B$'"nea, S~ro~y of State of the 
Stale of Oh o, do hereby cectify tliat the fore· 
going is tru copy ·of an net therein. narue<lJ jl:ISSed by the Goncrl\l AS"'lll1blr of the State 
of Ohio, on th♦ 6th dn1 of A}ui , A, D., 187i, 
taken from th originalrolls on file iu this of-
fice. 
In witness , hereof, I liaYe hereunto sub-
ecribed m7 name, find affi.."'(ed .the Seal 
[SEAL] of this office at Columbus, tho 6th day 
of April, A. D.1 1877. 
~rILTON BARNES, 
ic Seerctnry of State. 
SUERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Wilsou Sewing Maohinc} 
Co., vs. Knpx Com. rlcas. 
Willlam Kim(l1c11, ot ~l. 
B y VIRTUE OF Al.'( ORDER OF SALE, 
.issued ott of -tb.c Co\lrt of' Common 
Plcns of E,'..110x county, Oh.io, and to me dirt?ct-
ed, I will offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
House in Knox 0011nty,. Ohio, 
. Oi, JJJo,.day, October 1, 18771 
At 1 o'clock, P, M., of said day, the followinr; 
described lauds noel tenements, to.wit: Situate 
iu Frcdc.ricktol"'rl, Knox County Ohio, and a 
lot or 1,arccl of lruid.JXJ111idccl aud described as 
follows: Commcl'tiug_ at,. point 1136-100 polco 
forom }Inlberry uil Second streets in sa..iu 
town. 'fhe first named street j_i, r ecorded in 
the plat of said tdwn. 'l'he secoml in Green-
lee's addition to ~aid F'reder.icklowt1;, a.nd run-
ning from thenco ,vest along thc'Sonth line of 
said Second street 5 40-100 poles.; thence S~utlt 
12 poles to the -pJl\ee of bcginnin . ~ A strip 
12fcet wide East ,rnd We,rt, and 12poles Norlh 
and South off the Ea.st side of the snid lot above 
described to be sold and used in common ,..,·ith 
the owner of the g11,ounds ndjoininK it on the 
EMt as n pri\l'ate j)alhway or public a.Hey as 
the parties themsc v s may Ue5ire or ngree to 
do. 
Appraiseu at $1GOO. 
Terms ofSale-Cru,h. 
JOUN F . G.\Y, 
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio. 
W. C. Cooper, Alt'y. for Pl'il'. 
Au~:J1w5$1Z 
F OR Cheap nod First ('Io" JOB PRINT• ING, call at the flAliliER OJ•FICE. 
i877. i877. 
mL PHOTO MINIATURES I 
--oEI.--
J. W.F. SINGER, OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS! 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A.ND DEALEll IN 
.. 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ilns the Largest and Best Stoek of. 
Goo<ls £or Gentlemen's 1Veor 
Jn Central Ohio. 
.till garment. made in the be,t st.~le of work-
mamMp a11d warrante,l to fit a~ways. 
One Price nnd Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
G ambier street<i, Mt. Vernon, O. 
March 10, 1876-y 
HARDWlR(I HARDWlRll 
A NEW FmM m OLD QUilTEltS. 
o. A. BOPE, 
Suecessor to A. 1Vetner; 
DEALRR IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NA.ILS, 
--oto--
An Oil Painting on Convex Glass! 
---oto--
TllE LATEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION'OF 
PFIOTOG RAPriY ! 
---oto---_-
They: are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery, 
Where Specimens Can Now be · Seen. 
-oto-
.A.s it_ does not seem to be generally known that we do all kinds of copying 
from Pictures-and as a~ents for so-called copying companies ahrnys represent 
that they hav~ somc spec1~! way of producing copies which is better than the 
methods ns~d m the G:illenes-I wish to say tha t wo are p repnn,d to make a copy 
from _any kmd of a Picture, and will make i t of any size, and on any material 
that 1s used for the purpose-either Plain or in foilia Ink, Crayon Pastel or 
9<'lors, and at about one-third less price than is asked by agents. It will r ead-
ily be seen th~t the agent must make a profit,-and in fact he usually asks about 
~oubl". the pnce ".hnrged by the Photogrnpher, who does the work. By dispen-
smg with the services of tins MlDDI.E MAN, and ·doing your business direct with 
your home Photo~rapher, you will save this commission. and have your work 
done by a responsible party, whose guarantee of good work amount5 to some-
thing. • 
-~!o-.--
J6J> We also h:tve on hancl a stock of the NEW ancl BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL 
IVY and AU'l'UlllAL Vll'IJES for DECOI<ATINO PURPOSE'!. Come and see them. 
e- Onr stock of FRAJIIES, VELVET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS, 
ck., is full, anclofferccl at lower prices than e1'cr before seen in lift. Vernon. . 
June 22-ly 
J .M. AJJMSTROliG. 
Respectfully, . 
FR~D. S. C:RO"\VELL, 
!}ALLERY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE. 
J. M.. TO:UPKlNS 
J. M3 ARMSTRONG & 00. 
_.__..,._u~=--~-
j~otessionat Qfarrlli. 
-·-·-·---------~~--------~---·-· 
WILLIAM 111. KOONS, 
ATTORN'EY AT LA VT, 
MT. YEilNO,N, OlIIO. 
.fJ'2J'"' Office over Kuox Connty Savings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. RUSSELL, ?tl. D. J. W. MCM[LLEN 1 M. D' 
RUSSELL & McMI~LEN, 
SVB.GEONS & 1'BYBICIANS. 
OFFICE-Westsidcof Main street, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Ros.sell, Ea.st Gambier St, 
Dr. Mclli!len, Woodbridge proj)Crty. au!;4y 
W . B. EWALT, 
A1;1;o:r:n.ey a,1; La-vv, 
MT. VERNON, OllIO, 
fllifJ ... Special a.ttCnlion given to collections 
and oth er legal bmtiness in trusted to him. 
OFFICE-'-In_J{irk'~13uilding, Main street 
ver Odbcrt's St.ore. ju1y14.m6• ' 
0. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
A1;1;or:n.ey a,1; Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Special attention given to Collcclious 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,vea.ver's Block, Main street, 
over Armstrong & TiJton's store. june23y 
W. M'CLZL"Jul.."iD. W. C. CULBEI:TSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nncl CoWIScllors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court Ilouse. 
janl9-'72-y. 
JA.NE PA.TNE, . 
P::ECYS::CO::CA.N ~ 
OFFICE nncl RESIDENCE,---corner Main 
and Gambier i;t.rcets, over the Shoe Store. 
aug25-ly 
A.BEL HA.BT, 
AttorneJ' and Counsellor at Law 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
' 
Oli.,.PICE-In Adam ,veaver,.s IluiJdi11g, Main 
street. above Enctt ~ro's. Store. uug20y 
DUNDAll & DROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. Omo. 
3 tfoors North First National Bank 
ap37-(y ~~--
D.D • .KlUK 
JUelXTlllF. ,\r, li:IUK, 
Al~oru_oy~ amt Co1111~cllor~ at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
W.Snt:IMPLIN. BEN.~.LIPPITT CHILDS, GROFF & co. 
CITY DRUG STORE. [succESsons 'l'O 0 .• 1.. cmLDs & co.J 
L. 
!.CA....,,.IJFACTUnin:s Olf 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, BOOTS & SHOES, 
, vho1csale and Iletail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines wuoLE~AI,1•: 01<:A.1,EnH, 
l"A.INTS A.ND OILS, STORE AND FACTORY, 
VARNISHES and.BRUSHES 111 and 113 Water St., 
i 
JAPAN DR '1l'ER, 
TOILET ARTICLES 
n immense quantities at fearful low price.'I. 
FR. U::CT J A.B..S 
0 f all kinds, cheaper than the cheapest. 
m, make a spccuiUy of New York and 
I'hiladelpftia 'lruua, . Abdominal 
Supporters, etc., cw. 
I, 1 fact 20 per cent. saved by buying you 
l'ERFUJIIES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of the OLD RELIABLE CI1'} 
DRUGS10RE, 
.AND M.ANUFACTUJtEI:S 011' 
L ippitt's DimhtH ad Cholera Cordi& 
p.r- Do not be deceived by unprinciplc 
persons stating that the best an<l chenpcs 
Drug St.ore is close<l, but call and sec for your 
ch·es. Remember the place. s 
ii 
SllRlltlPLIN & LIPPITT, 
West Vine Street, directly West of Leopold 
1 Woodward Building. aug27-ly 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ina rr~~~ripti~n ~t~rB 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
-
OF TRADE 1\"JIERE SO l!UCII 
CA.RE anti CA.lJTION 
1 s required as in the co11J.ucling awl superiu-
teuding of a. 
D1·ug and Prcscri1Jtion Store, 
CLEV:CLANI>, OBXO • 
ALSO, 
Western ltubbei· Agency, 
A FULL LJ~E ALL STYLES 
Uubbe1.• Boots and Shoe!I, 
AL'IVAYS ON U,\. ' D . 
The ai.tcntion vf dealers is i.Jivitc<l to otir 
STOCK OF G OODS! 
Now in store nml 1laily nrrivin~-ma,,lc for our 
,vc:-;krn trade, umlul~ to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots 
Plow Slwes and Brogans , and 
Womens', Misses and Cbildrcna' 
Calf" Poll,1h IHltl llals. 
.All Cll-"tom lurnd-uuule awl warranted. 
WAGON and CARRIAGE NEW FIRM ! NEW GO Q D S f _A~p_ril_2~, 1_s;5_. ______ _ 
· DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
In the preparation of the 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
H A YING PUP.CHASED TllE GROCERY stock formerly owned Ly Jom; PONTl.lrn, uu added largely thereto, we are now prepared so ofl'ci: our friends in Knox connty a LAIWR, 
COMPLETE ancl FISELY selected stock of 
And everythiug pertaining to a first class C R O C E R I E S ■ 
HA.RD,v A.RE STORE. ,ve sballoffertl1emnt BO'FfOM PRICES, citberwholesaleor retail. W e 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
A conlial invitation is extended to the pub- shall tako orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY P 4"RT OF THE CITY. 
lie. No trouble to show Goods n.nd give low 
price•. C. A. DOPE. J. ].I. A.R].ISTRONG & C:O. 
Mt. Vernon, Doc. 3, 1875-y 
TA~E 
SIMMO! TS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For o.11 diseases of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen. 
WILL CURE 
DY'SPEPS.Coll1 
I MUST OWN that your 
Simmou's Liver Regulator 
fully desenes the popularity 
it has attained. As & family 
medicine iL has no equal. It 
ctired my wife of a. mo.lady I 
had counted incurnble--that 
wolfsbo.ne of our American 
1,cople, DySJ)8Jl"i&, 
A. £.1'. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub,, 
lie School, Parrillh of TerN• 
bonne, La. 
.'11:.IIL./IBIOUS PEVEBS. 
You arc at liberty to use my name in 
praise of your Regulator as prepared by you 
and recommend it to every one as the best pre• 
ventive for Fever aud Ague in the world. I 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, near Albany, 
Georgia., and must sar that it has done more 
good ou my plantation among my n~ · :>es, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supe• , des 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
HON. B. fl. Il.u.!.. t"lA. 
CllILDRENI-Your Reg-
ulator is superior to any other 
remedy for --ila1arial Diseases 
among children, and it has a 
large snle in tn.is sect.ion of 
Gcorgia.-W. M. Rusaell, Al-
bany, Ga. 
COJ\•STIP.IIT.COJ\•. 
'fESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF Jus. · 
TICE OF GEORGIA..-I have used Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my bowels, 
caused by a temporary derangement of the 
liver, for the lost three or four years,. and 1\1-
wo.ys when used accord.in~ to the <J.irection·,i; 
with decided benefit. I thrnk is" good medi-
cine for the derangement of the liver-at ]east 
such has beeu my personRl experience in the 
use of it. ll1Rilt ,v AB.NEB, 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
SICK HE.IID./IC.H.E. 
EDlTORIAL.-We have 
legtcd its virtues, personally, 
and know that fo r ·Dyspepsia, 
Diliousness1 and Tkrobbjns Ueadache, 1t is the best medl-
ciue the world ever saw. ,ve 
hrwe tried forty other reme• 
dies before Simmons• Liver 
Regulator, but nome oC them 
gave us more than temporary 
relief; bnt the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
;ED. TELEGRAPH Al<D MES-
SENGER, Macon, Ga.. 
COLIC ./IJ\'D GRUBBS IN HOB SES 
Ilaving had during the last twenty · years 
of my life to attend to Racing Stock, aud hav-
lng had w much trouble with them with Colic, 
Grubbs, &e., gave me a great deal of trouble; 
having heard of your Regulator as a cure for 
the above diseases( concluded to try it, nfler 
tryinp one PACKAGE IN MASH 1 found it to 
cure rn evety instance, it is on]y to .be tried to 
prove what I have said in i~ praise. I can 
send you Certificates from Augu~ta, Clinton & 
Macon as to the cure of Horse. 
GEO. ,v AYMAN, Macon, Gn., July 24th '75. 
Nov. 17. •1a. 
JOHN McDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, llT. YERNO~, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
.'Uway.s on hruid or made to order. 
May- 10-1y 
J. B. McKENNA, 
llu.viug bought the entire stock of Mehurin 
,vykoff &: Co., coneisting of 
Granite anti ].larble 
:M:C>NU:M:ENTS, 
Iron and SlatB Marbleized Mantels, 
&c. &c .. announces to the citizens of Knox 
and adjorning counties that he is prepared to 
furnish work nt cheaper rates than ever before 
ioid for in ?tlt. Vernon. 
]\ft. V ernon, Feb. 2, 1877-m6 
Farmei--s, Attention 
' ----o!o-
-W A1'TED! WA:NTED! 
-AT TIIE-
Grain, Wool and Seed Warehouse ot 
SAMUEL BISHOP, 
The following articles, for which the highci:;t market price will be pajd: 
20,00Q :BUSHELS OF FLAX-SEED ! 
100,000 Bushels of Wheat! 
10,000 Bushels of Corn!-
1.0.000 Ton.a o:r 
5,000 Bushels of Rye! 
10,000 Bushels of Oats f 
::Eiay! 
.I@'" All kinds of SEEDS bought and sold . It will be to your interest to 
call and see me before SPlling your PRODUCTS. 
SA..1'11JEL BISHOP, 
July20m4 W e:it Gambier St., near B. & 0. Depot. 
• Why suffer with D)'8pep~la or Headache., when they may be speedily curOO by 
Park.er'11 Ginger Tonic 't A dose before 01eals strengthens the appetite, and enables t.he 
stomach to easily digest its food. This pleasant remedy promplly checks Diarrhoea without 
Con l'!ldl)atlng the bowels. - -Consn.m.ptlvea find welcome relief, and steadily gain 
strength from its im·igorating properties, lt is the best remedy for Cou ghs,, Colds and 
So r e 'I'h.roat, and the A.gcd and those too feeble to bea.r the cold of winter_, find a com 4 
fortin" slrcogth in its vitalizing warmth, <::ramps_, <::olic1 DyrJentcry, Flatulence 
a.nd C1:t.olcra In.Cantu.JD quickly yield to this remedy, and 1t onrcomes Rhcwuallsm 
and Gout. by correcting acidity of the stom:ich and promotiog healthy secretions. 
Sold by all Drug1i1ists. 
:· .• ., CURE$ COUGHS AND COLDS:- . 
SIIERIFF'S S .-lLE. 
Grnlf, lfughcs & Co.,} · 
\'S. Knox. Common Plea!. 
Peter Neff, Jr., ct a l. 
B y virtue of an order of sale i!{Stted out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuoxconn-
ty, Oltio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court llousc in Kuox 
county, on 
llionday, Oct. "15, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, I?· m., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit :-
Situated in the County of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, nncl being all of the 1st quarter, of the 
sidh township and range twelve, and being 
all that certain lot or parcel of lancl adjoin in~ 
the town of Gambier, in said county, bounclea 
as follows: On the East by \\~ anl street of sttid 
village; on the South by U1e roadJea<liug from 
Gambier to Mt. Vernon.; on the ,vest by a line 
from a stake set 1 21-100 rolls from the North 
end of a certa.in st-0necu.lvert; thence NorU1 3°, 
East 13 32-100 rods to a. stake, n.ud by land bc-
longinc to the Thco1ogic1.U Scmiuary; on the 
Korth "by lands of A. G. -Scott and Joseph Leou-
anl, estimated to con,.tain G! acres more or less. 
A}llnaisetl at $1,200. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.D.", 
Sheriff Knox Count\•, O. 
De\"in 1..~ Curtis, Alt'ys. for cro.;s Petition'rB. 
sep14w,5$!). 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
D. llnrgra\"e, } 
n1. Knox Common Pleas. 
Michael LYon. 
B y YlRTUE of an Orucr of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed1 I will 
offer for sale at tlte door of tho Court lluuse, in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On JJJonday, Oct. 151/i, 1877, 
At 1 o'clock, P. :n., of sai<l day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit; Situated 
in the village ofGnmhier, Kuox county, Stale 
of Ohio, bounded as follows, viz: On the South 
by Wiggin street, (formerly Millwo0<l road), on 
the East by a J.ot owned hy Jolu1 Martin, on 
the North bv a Lot owned hy ,vinifred Fish, 
and on the '\Vet-t by a. Lot O\rned bf Michael 
Lyon, estimated to contain one-lhm.l of an 
acre.t accordinf; to a survey made by D. C. 
Lewis, <.:ountv Sun·t>vor. 
Ap11rnised 0.t $-100 .• 
TEJUCS 01!' SAT."E-Cn.sh. 
JOHN l'. G.\.Y, 
Sheriff Knox connty I Ohio. 
:McClelland & Culbertson, .\tt'ys. for Pl'tr. 
septHw.5$0 
Phila.delphia. Uni_versity of Medicine 
and Surgery. 
Situnle 134.7 Ridge A ,·enuc, l'hila., Pa. 
REGUL.\.R LECTURES commence the Slh 
SUERIFF'S SALE, 
Graff, Ilughcs & Co. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Peter Ncfl: Jr., et al. 
By virtue of an order of sale j~ucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio1 antl to me directed, I will offer for sale 
at the door of the Court Ilousc in Knox Comi-
ty, Oil 
1lionday, October lJ 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsaitl day, the following 
described lands and tcnemcuts, to-wit: That 
divis_ion of the Kremlin, ~o-called, in :Mount 
Yernon, Knox County, Ohio, Xumbcr Three 
(3), being 11 foet off North side of lot nmnber 
i-evcnty-si:x, and fourteen feet off South side of 
lot number seventy-fiye; also, the undivided 
half of that division of said block of Buildings 
callc{l Number Two (2), being twenty-fiye feet 
th.rough from front to renr, of central pnrt of 
lot aforesaidl. number se\·euty.fhc 1yiug next 
North of~aia Number Three (3). 
.A1lpraised- Lot.No. 3, a.t.. ................ . $-1.000 
Lot No. 2, at. .................... '.?/5-00 
Terms of Salc-CMh. 
JOII~ F. G.,Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curli~, Alt'ys. for rl'ff. 
Sept-h,·5$9. 
SllERIFF'S SALE. 
Obcrlitt College, } 
n; . Knox. Conullou lllcas . 
J. Cooper, ct al. -
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale1 issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, aucl to me· directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of lhe Court llousc, 
in Knox cotmty, Ohio, 
Oil llionday, October Hi, 1877. 
At 1 o'clock, P. 11., of said J.ay, the. following 
dcscribc<l lauds an tenements, to ·wit : In•loti 
number 00 nml 97 in the original plat of said 
town (now city) ofllt. Yernon. 
Loi number 90 ......... ......... ......... ...... 500.00 
ll H !)7 .,.,,. •••• •.,• ••• • •• •••• , . ... .... 1,80().()0 
'IF.RMS OF 8.\L.f:-Cash. 
JOIIX:Jo'.G.,Y, 
Rheriff Knox county, Ohio, 
TI. fl. G:tEEn, ...\.tt'y for Pl'ff. 
Scpt14-w;j,.,~.50 
Athu;bn1ent Notice. 
~.[. ,v. Scl1oolcr. Plaintifl~ YS. John Hoover, 
Dcfcmlant. 
Before Da\"itl lA\.wmnn, J. P., CJn.y town-
ship, Knl]'X Cotutly1 Ohio. 
ON the 27th day of Augu~t, .-\.. D., 18i7, said Justice tssttcll anorller of attachment 
in the above nction for the sum of $13.00, nud 
said action is set for hearing on the 12th <lay 
ofOetober, A. D ., 1~77, atone o'clock, P. )L 
,ept21 -.3• )I. W. SCHOOLER. 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR AN ACRE 
$SJ"" Call nnd see specimens of work and of October, 187i. .For purliculars addres~ 
learn prices, -T. lL i\flLL1:;n., ~L n. 
Of the BEST L.I.ND in A)IERIC,I\ ucm· the 
Great Union Pacific R..'Ulroa(. 
~ Remember the place-lligh street, car• 
ner of:Mulberry, Mt. Vernon, Ohlo. 
April28tf $ 6 6 o. week in your own town. 'Ierm and $ii outfit free. II. IIALLETT 
& CO., Porlllllld, Maine. 
Terms i\[ollcmtc. 
sept21w3 
Scud for Catafogne. 
$ 5 5 TO 877 a week to A~cnts. $11 Oatfis J:'HEE. l'. O. VICKERY 
Augusta, ~le. · 
A FA.R1'I FOR $200. 
In easy payments with low rates of intere!;t. 
Seou.ro 1.1; NO~. 
Full infonnntion sent free-nddre.<.s 
O. P. DAVIS, 
Land Agent, U. P.R. R. , Omaha, Nebraska 
' Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE A"ND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street. a fe,v doors East oC:Unin. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engnged. aug13-y 
,v. C. COOPER, 
A-t-tor:n.ey a,1; La'V'tl"':, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
J.tlOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
Drugs and Medicines. 
t TIIE LARGEST, best selected an,1 cheapcs stock in Knox county nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
-.SA.FE AND BIULLIANT.-Pennsyl vania. Coal Oil warrnnt-ed rmperior to any 
iu tlie market for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHE :IICALS.--Bulph, Quinine, Sulph Morphine, Chloroform, Sala.cyl ic Acid 
Lact-0-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Pota•h 
and a full line of .French, German aud Ameri 
cau chemi~ls of superior quality at 
Glth'EN'S DRUG STORE. 
' 
' 
-
, TRUSSES AND SlJPl'OllTEltS Shoulder 'Braces, Syringes, Catheter'l5 
N u.rsing Bottles nn<l Brenat Glasses at-
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
f F INE ELIXIRS.-Phy,icians can be supplied with oll the vurious kinds o 
E!fairs at wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
-
-
P A.INTS.-White and Red Lead, Yeni tian ltecl, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre., Col 
orcd paints (dry and iu oil). Gold Leaf anti 
Bronzes at lowest prfoes :tt 
QUEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
-
[ P ERFUJIIERY.-Thc Inrgcst assort ment and choicest selections to be fou1,1l 
in K.uox comity at 
GREEN'S DRUG STOilE. 
" SOAPS.~Thirt.y clillereut brands of th< fi.nCtJt quality of toilet soa1m nt • 
GBEEN'S DBUG STORK 
COSUE.TICS.-Fuee Powllcr~, I lair Oil~ Pomndd, llowclcr Hoxe.'rnml l.>ufi'.i, at 
GREEN'!; DlLUG STORE. 
' 
' BIUJSIIES.- Ilair 'I'ooth., Na;[ an, (;Jotl1 Uru,<.h~, Pu.int, Vanfr•.:h aml 
,vh.,itc1v·tL'-\h JJruf-hC".; at 
· GREEN'S DRUG STOJrn. 
-Oll'..,4S.-Cast.or Sweet Sp•rm, L.'ln:1 1 Neats foot, Fln ;;;J, ,vhafe, ""Fish and 'Alncliin C 
Oils, a big stock and low Jlri<'es nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
,-W ITH A LARGE S 'J.'OCIO:, cxtc, siv~ experience and a knowledge of th 
wa.nts of the people of Mt. Vernon and Kuo 
eountyP l am enabled to offer iuduccmeuts 1 
Physicm.ns, rainter1', and. the gencrnl J'uhli 
thatno other drug house in Central Ohio c:1 
e 
X 
0 
e 
11 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
febll 
AT TTIE OLD STAXO, 
MT.VERNON,O 
~ E :c> I O::CNES, 
An<l in the Duying, :-.;o as lo hare 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
t 
I hav~ been cnbaged in Otis buf'iness for more 
h:m ten years, and ago.in J renew my request 
or a share of the Drug Palrouagc of th.it; city 
ud county, :firm]y declaring that 
£ 
a 
' 'QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM !" 
My SJ)('eialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CII1WNIC DISE.~SES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCH AS 
Scribncr'B Tonic Bitters. 
Neuralgia C«rc. 
l'hc1-ry Bnlsmn. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRAJ)E PALACE BUILDING, 
i1l1: VEIIXON, 01110. 
Pile Ointment. May 8, 1-i,;.J. 1Jl<>0(l Prcicriplion. _ 
~- I have in i,;tock a.full Jineof PAT.ENT --,===----
t 
MEOIClNJ~, l")ills, Fancy U00cl~1 ,vi,11.>s, 
Brandy, ,vhisky uml Gin, slrlclly mldpoai-
ivd11 for Jiedical 1t,1c only. 
Office and Store on U1c \Ve~t Side of Upper 
~ fain Street. llcspe{'tfully, 
n ee. 22-ly. JOliN J. SCJll!INEll. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 12! Outal'io Strct>t, 
Olevelan.d, Ohio. 
Carpets, 
Carpets . 
New ancl Dcautlf"ul PnUcnas 
at Very Lonr P.-Jccs. 
Ilody n,·u~scls <:a1·p«.'f11, 
Tapl'sl.-y Jh·usscls Caq,el", 
T l..-cc • I•1y t:ari,cl~, 
E,h·n S u [ll'I" ('a ri•d s, 
Also a fin•~ lin.- or J•laln 
h1.11c3 l!l nll l111," . 
l.,arlo,, t.'Juunbrr nutl Diuin 
lt.ooJ.u SuHs, Dt"i,;;ks, l ' ltnirs, ( 'abi 
n eht nnd e,~c.•r,· d<'Mc·r i plio11:01· Ut> 
flolsh.•1·y. P1·il·e-; ;:nu,,· clown .. 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
YAlUABl[ BUllDING lOTS NEW GROCERY STORE 
FOR. SALE. 
s I WILL SELL, at private sale, :FOitT\ }'OUR VALUABLE JlUlLDIKG LOT 
imme<lintely East of the premises of Samuc 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruunin 
from Gambier A,·enue to lli.'Z"h street. 
1 
g 
n 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
DUILDING LOTS in the Western Aduitio 
to Ut. Vernon, adjoi~ing JnY pre..,cnt residence 
SaiU Lots will be sold. singl)" or in parcels t 
suit purchasers. Those wishing t-0 sec.11 
cheap and ,lesirable lluildini; Lot.- have no, 
0 
·e 
\" 
r 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other1)articulars, call upon o 
address the ubscr1her. 
JAMES ROGEllS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
R.El.VJ::0-V AL. 
Mrs. .. W-agn.e I 
d 
e 
T ~I AS REMQYED HEr: mmss UAKING 
£ SIIOP to the Ru~dl Building, secon 
door norlh of Dr. U,ugsell's oflicc, where sh 
continues 
DRESS ].IA.KING! 
Au<l in connection keeps a. full lino of cu 
tircly new 
s 
Mi.llinery and Fancy Goods, 
ALSO FURN!Rnl -G GOODS. First-clns 
\\'ork gunrantcetl. Drci-:s Making kept 1:1ep< 
rate from Millinery, Ludie~, cuJl and eutm1u 
our stock . - ap27•ly 
,-
C 
LEEK~ DOERING & CO • 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 135 Water Street, 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
May 28, 1873-y. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILOOTT. 
OFFICE-, Vitlt Ju<l;.{e Critc:-hfielU, ,veav 
Building, Mnin street, Mount Vernon, O. 
June 5, 1'77, 
er 
JAMES ROGERS 
rr .. \KE,--; pkr-snr,• i11 :rnn,.1111dll'~ t-0 his old 
fri1.•111l:s aud the dut1.•11s 111' Kno.x county 
geu{'rally, that hi h;.LS 1-e.s11mc1I the Grocery 
businci,is in hi!i 
Elcgaut .Nen· l'itore IC.oom, 
1TILI,. U. lll"STON, Agt., 
Au;.\' 3•y Mt. Yernon, O. 
P~TENTS. 
SOLIC'ITOI S A.'ll A.T'fOUNEYS 
-l<'()lt 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATEN'l'S 
.tNU !'.\TENT L.1. 11· C.\f<E:,, 
0 y· St I t· D W t llUUIIIJ)Uli ,\: ( 'O., 11 nae• I"~<" '-' ""' oor:i es 127 Snp<>rior ~t., opJ o~H,• . \n1l'rkaa Jlou.o:JC, 
of Jllal u , CLE\" LL,\~ll, 0. 
\Vith ~\-.-.;odnfrd Oflicc~ in \V~t· hiuJ.tlon orul 
\Vherc he ittll.!n,l~ kct•pin~ 011 lrnud, .lml for foreign ('ouutrh•:i. l\h·h:!:8-73y 
sale, a CIIOJCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
\ 
' 
Embracing e,·cry d~"lcription of Gootl-; usually 
ke1•t in n fir:-t-da:i..,; GltOl'EJ1.Y STORE, and 
vi l guawutcc cv1.•rr :trticle bOJd to be fresh 
11111 g('nuine. Fru111 my long experience in 
businef.'8, and llctcrminutiou t.-0 please custom-
ers, I hor.e to ll~ene au•I recoive n, Jibernl 
share of public patronage. Ile kiud enough lo 
call at my NEW STOHi:: and see what I hu,·e 
fo r sole. . JAMES ltOGfillS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 101 1873. 
Liverr, FeBd and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE l\I. BRYANT 
A NNOUXCES to the public that having buu~ht the entire Lh·ery Stock of Lake 
F . Jones, he has gnatly adJt.11.l to lhesarue, au<l 
Juts now one of the largest uml most complete 
Livery Establishment in Cenlr:11 Ohio. The 
best of J [orses, Ciuringes, nu~giCfe, J>luclons, 
etc., kept com1lantly 011 hand, and hired out nt 
rates lo suit the times. 
· Horses kept at livery and on ~a}c nt custom-
ary prices. The patronage of lhc public is r •-
spcctfully solicited. 
Remember the place-)Ini11 Rlred, between 
.t.hc Dergin Ilou~c a.nJ Graff & Coupenf('r's 
, varchouise. 
Mt. Vernon, ofarrl, Ji, 1 i6·Y 
New 0111nibus Line. 
T:'IAVli\G bought the Omnilml'oc~ iatc}y 
.C.: owuell by l\lr. Jknnctt ::mJ. )Ir. Sander-
son I nm re.ady to answer :ill calls for taking 
pM;cngers to ind from the ltnilro11dRi an(l will 
nlffo carry per~ons to ond from Pfo-Nics in !he 
country. Orders kft a.t {he llergin JJou~e will 
be proinptly attended to. 
A.ug9y M. J. SEA.LTS. 
Exocutor's S:.lo of Roal Estate. 
T J II; \" X l)EHl-'11:.'il.D "ill, ff r at l'nhlic 
.\111.·tion, nt I 11\•l,w!· in th• :1f1t·rnn..m, llt 
tlie d•1or f\fthl·(\111rt Jl uu 1·, iu th1..• City of ..\H. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
Ou, 1'l,unda,'l, Ot1oi1r -lflt, 1~77, 
Rix aao• of ~round, itn ti d 0.1 th<- Xorlh l'-i1l1· 
of th N1•w (l:tmhil•r Hnnd 1 ;1l11i,1t l nf 11, mile 
East of ..\It. \ t•rnon. 'l'hi 11nip,·rh hn~ n ~<>O•l 
1.hHIJi11~ huu c, ,t J hl · .t111l 1ml•hnil11i11~.-., on it; 
al,o, W<:11, fruit fret••, 1 k . \ ny Jll•J'-011 Jn,dr-
ouis ofu 11k1.·, 'luid l1011h•1 dn l. 1·1w11~h to tho 
city lo enjoy 1111),toJ it ndv:,11l:tJ.:'1,;~, :uul ul the 
t,:tHllC time l'H'':1pl•tlac Jrnrtlwn.i of llll' J"l.•:-jJ1•11l!-1, 
nrny <lo well lo· ltc on han11. . \pp1·,1i~••d ut $J ,-
MOO. Jt \Hl"' forn11.·i-h· ow1H•1l hy l 'hi lip Uc1111ii,c. 
l will ttl:-.o o0~r :it ·1111• :1.•1ll' 1in1c und Jlhtl'l', 
i'-t !Jl-JOO :H·n• nf Lrnd, in H('l'liu tm\11!-hip, 
Knox eo,1111,· O. i,,;itn:tk<l 011c milt• Nmth-1..•<1.,"t 
of .Fr1.·(ll•rkkt~,\J; 11u1•0Ctht• 1"' t rilhµ-c.· nfit" 
~izc in thC ~t:1f<~•. 1 Tld ~ fr.ti'! ha. :L ~oud th\ t"ll-
ing hott"l' , k11·J1 aud onl-ln1ihlini,,::. on. it. ~t is 
~ood 1:iud ; in ;t gno,l 1$tah·. ol .1·t1l11Y:tl 1011.; JII a 
gOO\l ud~hhorhootl , nnd w1th111 :1 i,,;hor t <l1st.mwc 
uf ~ood mill" i,..'lk.11l s, ·hool 1 ;.;00t l <·hur<.'lw-.:1 
_zood market-.:, :uul i!-l lrn·,th-d on~, knding- 1,ub-
Ji~ roud. '\'rn . Putt1.•r-.111l HO\\ n•:-.itlt on IIH.' 
1m.• mio:;,t•" · .\hr:1h:!lll ]h: 1111isti:r~'.H.'rly li,·r,l 011 
t hi~ !ra.d. ., \ )lpr:111-,1,.·il at~ 1 l lJ.,)11. 
'l'EIDHi oir :-.A1.1;~10U in h:rnll .. ·100 in 30 
lluy<il - l'uou;.;h to mnkc np uni--thir,i April lstl 
um< onc-thi1"fl ,J:muary 1 t 1 11-i!I anJ 0111.!-0.1in. 
~lolK'r 1st, 1h7°. 'l'ht• 1ld{'rrr1l pnymcnlt, to 
bc:1r intcn·ht from .\pril li-.L, 1s;.s1 :rnd lo he Fe-
cured hy nok..: nncl morl~tgc :.i.nit pulh-y (1f in-
i-u ranc<' 011° LuilJiuµ-•. Po,. AAio n J,fiwn .Apt11 
1st, 1~7~. W)I. )t.-\ 'LELL.\, ·n, 
. J~.-<'l'ntor of ).lt1rthn l)(.'1111i-., 1lel•'d. 
~i!pt. i-w 1 
